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, To ·c smoke forces soo F1re marks end . 
· pe· pie to evacuate area Of era for Gay 

A fire at an Iowa City meat locker Tueeday night forced the evacuation 
1 tJ about 500 people from bu.aineteH and bomee within a 1-mile radiua 

when a 300·pound ammonia tank burned, producing billows of to~c 
I IIIIOke. ' 

About aix llref~&htel'e were treated on the eoene for beat exhauation, 
but no oth r injuriea were reported from the tare or the toxic fumes at 

1 Gty'a I~ r and at .Market, 1421 Waterfront Drive. 
Owner Charl Gay pl"'Clic:ted the fire would destroy the building. 
'"nte whole thln(a aoinr to cave in,~ he aaid after the fare bad been 

1 bumtftl for about. an hour. "'t'• ping to be a total loae. It's amazing 
bow rut it.'• burning.• 

About J06 firen,h~rt rTom Iowa City and 11 other JohnJon County 
departments 
helped battle the 
blaze, which W88 
brought under 
control at about 
8:60 p.m. but 
continued to 
bum at 11 p.m. 

The cause of the 
fire was 
unknown at that 
time. Cleanup 
crews stayed at 
the scene over· 
nipt, and offi
cials said an 
investigation of 
the fire would 
begin today. 

Iowa City Fire 
Marshal Larry 
Kinney eeti
llUlted the dam
qe at $300,000. 
Three employees 

were in the 
building when 
the fire w.u di&
covered at about 
6:45 p.m., but all 
escaped safely. 

Marty Martin
eon, 17, and 
Jason Northam, 
16, were in the 
front retail area 

noticed a "poppiug noiae• coming from the back 
11.0 •eJectrica.l• amob, which they said smelled 
"d. 

lima amou,• Nort.llam said, referring to the 

. 
DO cuatomen in the building, which W88 to 

t finilhed dea.ninl the machinea in the back room, w 

uni notified of the fire at about 6:50 p.m., and 
rby roecla, elpecially eut of the building. A cloud of 

,.....,,u-.-..~tly direction, and buelneuee u far east 88 
Par• .... ~-""' Pl ahoppina center on Hicbway 6 were evacuated. 

(t red a oploaion from the ammonia, which wu uaed 88 
al lock r. Police and fire officials warned onlookers 

60 IWay from the enp}fed building. 
n lhe yard, and it.'a a very danproua amoke: Iowa 

r G Roth taid. Roth aald firefighters first on the 
See Fh, Page 7A 

Council gives plant 
contract to Stanley 

at counctlo at a apedal meetinr Tueeday awarded a $1.2 
tract to Stanley ConJulta.nta Inc., a Muacatine-basecl 

.... '""'• firm, for tOnltnlcbon IDIIllpmtnt of the city'a new aewer 
lnll•lllwn- t pJanL 

tanky wall ove. conatruction of the plant and eDJure that the 
CIOflt followt · pecil\cationa, although the finn will not be 
involm m any liD work itaelf. 

·A truct on manapr it like the old atraw bola,~ Iowa City 
Ma ph n Atkin• taid. ·ue it reaponaible for seeing that we 

Sea Counc:l, Page 7 A 

family business 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

Tuesday night's fire at. Gay's Locker and Meat. Market. 
marked the end of an era begub in the decade after 
1910 by W.A. Gay, who started the company u a 
slaughterhouse for a downtown Iowa City meat 
market, according to grandson Charles Gay. 

Charles Gay 
and his 
brother 
Richard are 
now co-owners 
of the market, 
which was to 
have soon 
entered its 
fourth genera
tion of owner
ship. 

"'don't know 
what we'll do," 
Charles Gay 
said while his 
business 
burned. •Only 
time will tell." 

He said he 
began working 
at the family 
operation in 
1936, as a 
junior high 
school student. 
That year, 
W .A Gay con
verted the 
slaughter
bouse into a 
meat market. 

Gay, who said 
he learned of 
Tuesday 
night's fire 
while at a 

Meat Locker Fire Site 

meeting, predicted the building would be a total loss. 
"I'VE WORKED there ever since J was a kid," he 

said. "I'm at the point where 1 will retire. My nephews 
are in the proceu of planning to renovate.• 

Mike Gay, who is the son of Richard Gay, said 
remodeling was to have begun this summer. 

"I was born and reared here," Mike Gay said as he 
watched firefighters try to control the blaze. "We have 
to do some remodeling, don't we? 

"All I can think about are memories and time spent 
here," he said. 

Pat Moore, owner of the Pat Moore Construction 
Company located west of Gay's Locker, watched the 
blaze. 

"My son was down here at the office, and he called me 
to tell me it was on fire and I told him he better get 
out because they were evacuating people," Moore said. 
"''ve got a metal building, so I don't have too much to 
worry about." 

The Daily lowanfTodd Mizener Moore commented on the building's age, which 
Charles Gay estimated as being about 70 years old. 

Iowa City firefighters work to contain the fire that deatroyed Gay'• Locker and Meat 
Market at 1421 Waterfront Drive Tuelday night In Iowa City. Of the 105 firefighters who 
battled the blaze, llx were treated for heat exhauttlon. 

"It's one of the oldest establishments in Iowa City,• 
Moore said. 

Charles Gay said the building was insured. 

Coun~ sheriff candidates critiCize 
current administration at forum . . 
By Jamet Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

The administration of outgoing 
Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes came under fire Tuesday 
night from three out of the four 
candidates for the position at a 
candidates forum held in the Iowa 
City Public Library. · 

The forum was sponsored by the 
Johnson County Democratic Party, 
and the participants included all 
four candidates for sheriff- John
son County Sheriff's Deputy Robert 
Carpenter, Iowa City police officer 

Daniel Dreckman, Iowa City Dep
uty Police Chief Ken Stock and 
fonner Coralville police officer 
Steve Snyder. All four will be 
running in the Democratic primary 
June 7. 

Hughes, who h88 been in office for 
16 years and will retire at the end 
of his current tenn, W88 criticized 
by Stock, Dreckman and Snyder 
over policies ranging from drug 
enforcement to treatment of Ul 
athletes. 

Stock voiced the strongest critic
ism of Hughes during the forum, 
claiming Hughes doesn't even run 

' the Johnson County Sherifrs 
Department. 

"FROM WHAT I understand, 
the present first and second depu
ties run the sheriffs department," 
Stock said. "I don't thin'k Gary 
Hughes has anything to do with 
it ... 

Snyder also criticized Hughes' 
handling of the sheriff's depart. 
ment in recent years, claiming it 
was time for a change in admi
nistration. 

"Hughes has done a good job, but 
See Sheriff, Page 7A 

Dukakis adds W. Virginia, 
~------------------~ 
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. Nebraska to list of victories 
ly Mdhtw C. Quinn 
unl'*' Pre~& International 

Maaaachuaetta Gov. Michael 
Dukakla eutly defeated civil rights 
le~der J~ Jaekeon Tuetday 
nilbt in the Nebruka and Weat 
Vlf1inil Democratic preeidenti¥ 
prima riel. 

Va Preaident Oeorp Bub, who 
alreaci1 haa the Rtpublic:an nomi
nation locked up, faced no active 
oppoeit&on In either ate. 
-In Nebruka, 1ridl 39 pereent or 

the Yo&. counted, Dukalda had 86 
perant fA the '* to 16 pei'CIIlt lor 
Jacbon. Wi&h 8 percent fA the 
Will Viqinla '"* CIDWltecl, Dub· 
kte W 71 pmllllt to 14 pe~Wnt for 

Jackaon. 
A total of 62 delegatee to the 

Democratic National Convention 
were at stake. Dukakie already hu 
a wide lead over Jackson and is 
conaidered virtually unstoppable. 

AI the political primary season 
entei'M ita Jut month, voters cast 
ballota Tueaday not only for their 
preaidential favorite• but ' also 
faced choicea in two hot Republican 
primary races - a Senate contest 
in Nebraaka and a gubernatorial 
battle in Weat Virginia. 

THE NATIONAL focus, how
ever, wu on the presidential fray 
and how much the two states can 
help Dukakia on hie drive to the 

nomination. Although polls show 
Jackson running well back in both 
states, he bas nonetheless cam
paigned vigorously in the past 
week. 

The latest United Prees Interna
tional count shows Dukakie with a 
projected total of 1,365 delegates 
and Jackson with 871; 2,081 dele
gatee are needed to nominate at 
the Democratic National Conven
tion in Atlanta July 18-21. 

Voting booths were open until 8 
p.m. in Nebruka, where the latest 
poll from the Omaha World-Herald 
indicated Dukakis held a nearly 
3-1 lead over Jackson. A low voter 
turnout wu projected. 

5ee Pllnlary, Page 7A 

Untt.d ,_ ~ 

New JerHy Sen. B11 lracley mHII prtntely with MlcMel Dublda to 
clecuA the Democrdc prelldenlel ca,....egn. 
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Ul dancing group to tour 
Dancers To Go, the touring repertory 

company of the UI Dance Department, 
wiJI perform in Kansas City and St. 
Louis May 16-21. 

The company will visit schools in both 
oities to offer performances and master 
classes and will present a public 
performance, sponsored by the UI 
Alumni Association, at 7:30 p.m. May 
16 in the Kansas City Middle School of 
Fine Arts. 

The highlight of the tour will be an 
appearance in the Gala Performance 

· program, sponsored by Dance of St. 
Louis and held at Washington Univer
sity in St. Louis at 8 p.m. May 21. 

The comP,any will be featured as guest 
artists at the event, which celebrates 
high-school dance in the St. Louis area. 

Dancers To Go, now in its third year, 
is comprised of eight top-flight dancers 
chosen by audition from the UI Dance 
Department. The artistic director, 
Lan-lan King, is a faculty member and 
founder of the U.S.-China Dance 
Exchange Program at the UI. 

The current repertoire of Dancers To 
Go showcases a variety of styles 
including jazz, ballet, modem, Chinese 
and Indian dance. Most of the dances 
were choreographed by UI faculty 
members. 

Dancers To Go is co-sponsored by the 
UI Dance Department ·and Perform
ance Plus, a program of the Arts 
Outreach office of the Iowa Center for 
the Arts. 

Performance Plus provides distin
guished teachers, lecturers and perfor
mers from the Iowa Center for the Arts 
for arts organizations and schools 
throughout the Midwest. 

In addition to performances in schools 
and community centers throughout 
Iowa, Dancers to Go has twice toured 
to the Chicago area and has been 
featured on Iowa Public Television. 

Ul professor given degree 
Keith AchepoJ, a professor and head of 

the Printmaking Department at the UI 
School of Art and Art History, has 
received an honorary doctorate from 
Pacific Lutheran University in 
Tacoma, Wash. 

The degree, a Doctor of Fine Arts 
honoris causa, will be conferred during 
an upcoming exhibition of Achepol's 
artwork at the University Gallery on 
the Pacific Lutheran campus. 
' Achepol will receive the honorary 

doctorate for his contributiollB as a 
former faculty member at Pacific 
Lutheran and for his subsequent suc
cess, according to Pacific Lutheran 
University President William 0 . Rieke. 

Senior chose11 for orchestra 
Kristin Davidson, the daughter of 

Orner and Juanita Davidson, of North· 
wood, has been selected to play hom in 
the American-Soviet Youth Orchestra 
in its debut tour of the United States 
and the Soviet Union. 

Kristin is a senior in the School of 
Music at the UI. At the Ul she has 
played in the University Symphony 
Orchestra, the Symphonic Band, 
Chamber Wind Ensemble and several 
student chamber ensembles. 

She has studied hom with Gail Wil
liams and Thomas Tritle in Cedar 
Rapids and Paul Anderson at the UI. 

The project represents the fint effort 
by the United States and the Soviet 
Union to form an orchestra jointly. The 
Youth Orchestra, which conaists of 110 
American and Soviet musiciallB aged 
17 to 23, will tour the United States 
Aug. 5-14 and perform in the Soviet 
Union Aug. 19-30. 

The American tour is sponsored by the 
Conservatory of Music at Oberlin Col
lege in Ohio and AFS Intercultural 
Programs, an international exchange 
organization baaed in New York. In the 
Soviet Union· the orchestra is spon
sored by the U.S.S.R. Ministry of 
Culture and Gosconsert. 

The American and Soviet musicians · 
wiJI arrive at Oberlin CoUege July 16 
to begin a 21/i·Week rehearsal period 
with Larry Rachleff, Oberlin conductor 
and music director, and Leonid Niko
laev from the Moacow Conservatory of 
Music. 

.~ 
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Tile Dally Iowen strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 
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JohnsOn County. could get 
new rural address system 
By Hllery Livengood 
The Dally Iowan 

A new rural address system 
could be functioning in Johnson 
County by the end of the year, 
according to county zoning offi
cials who spoke to the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
Tuesday. 

Plans for the system began "at 
least two years ago at the 
request of the Iowa City Post 

. Office and various emergency 
services in the area," Johnson 
County Planner Joanne LilJe
dahl said at the meeting. 

The supervisors will vote on 
forming a task force to investi
gate house-numbering possibi
lites on Thursday. 

"We should have a task force. 

fels said. 
Members of the task force 

"should be representatives from 
the agencies who will be using 
the system. They should learn 
how the system operates at the 
base level," Lilledahl said. 

THE TASK force would pin
point a "zero-point" in the 
county, the location where rural 
house numbers would begin. 
Two options are suggested by 
zoning officials. 

Starting the numbering in the 
northwest corner of the county 
is the option recommended by 
state officials, Lilledahl said. 
This system would coordinate 
with the existing county address 
system here. 

However, house numbers in 
southeastern Johnson County 
would possibly be five-digit 
numbers in this plan, an option 
which many find undesirable, 

Lilledahl said. This option 
would also conflict with the 
existing Iowa City system, she 
added. 

"I think that the northwest 
system is the way 'to go," Super
visor Dick Myers said. "It seems 
to have worked for the rest of 
the state." 

A zero-point in the geographic 
center of the county is another 
option, Lilledahl said. Iowa City 
would be the center for this 
system. 

This option would coordinate 
with the existing address sys
tem in Iowa City and would 
eliminate the possibility of five
digit address numbers, LiJiedahl 
said. 

Addresses would require a suf
fiX (NW, NE, SE 9r SW) at the 
end of the address because 
residents on opposite sides of 
the city would have similar 
addresses. 

There are a lot of people in the 
county who are interested in 
\this," Supervisor Betty Ocken-

Dead flier's brother: Board made 
'scapegoats' of Northwest pilots 
United Press International 

BETTENDORF-The brother 
of one of the two pilots of a 
Northwest Airlines jet that 

' crashed near Detroit last sum
mer Tuesday said the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
has made the pilots scapegoats 
for the crash that killed 156. 

<MJ:'hey're a scapegoat. It's the 
same old story. I think 
whenever you find pilots dead, 
they blame it on the pilots," 
said Greg Dodds, Bettendorf, 
Iowa, whose brother, David 
Dodds, served as co-pilot on 
Northwest Flight 255. 

"If the pilots are alive, they pat 
the pilots on the back and say 

they did a terrific job. It's a very 
common pattern, but an unfor
tunate one." 

The four-member National 
Transportation Safety Board 
voted unanimously to approve a 
draft staff report on the crash of 
the flight that blames pilot John 
Maus, 57, and Dodds, 35, for 
failing to set the aircraft's wing 
flaps and slats in the proper, 
extended position for takeoff. 

THE CREW ALSO failed to 
go through a mandatory check 
list that would have caught 
their mistake, the NTSB report 
said. 
Th~ report said that even after 

liftoff the pilots could have 
avoided the crash if they had 
taken correct action, but that 
they probably thought their fail
ure to gain altitude was caused 
by wind shear. 

"The evidence doesn't support 
,that at all," Greg Dodd said. 
"There are eye-witnesses who 
say that the flaps and slats were 
extended, they've got the cockpit 
voice recorder indicating that 
the pilots went through their 
checklist and they had the flaps 
and slats extended and they 
even heard the metallic click 
sound indicating that they were 
extended. So that contention 
really just doesn't hold water." 

Bill gives bus drivers police aid 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - School bus 
drivers soon will have a new 
weapon to catch motorists who 
pass their stopped buses. 

Gov. Terry Branstad Tuesday 
signed into law a bill giving bus 
drivers the power to dispatch 
police to the owner of the vehicle 
that passes a stopped bus. 

Underthenewlaw, which takes 

Police 
By Sutan M. Wtttllng 
The Daily Iowan 

Approximately $45 in pizzas 
and delivery equipment was 
reported stolen early Tuesday 
morning, according to police 
reports. 

A Domino's Pizza driver 
reported at about 1:15 a.m. 
Tuesday that the theft occurred 
while he was delivering pizzas 
.in the 600 block of South Dodge 
Street, according to the report. 

An unidentified individual 
allegedly stole two pizzas and a 
pizza hot-bag from the vehicle, 
according to the report. 

Police were unable to locate the 
items. 

R•pcHt: Damage totaling approxi
mately $300 to $400 was done 

Courts 
By Tr•cl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was found 
guilty Monday of simple assault, 
criminal trespass and public 
intoxication after she allegedly 
slapped a victim and spit at 
another victim on Feb. 28, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Danielle D. Axton, 24, 738 
Grant St., was found guilty of 
the three charges after she 
allegedly entered the property of 
the victima without permission 
and slapped a male victim and 
spit on his mother. She then 

To01orrow 
Thursday Events 
Chrlttien lclhct Orpnlaafon will 
m"t at 5:30 p.m. in Danforth 
Chapel. 
Domeelc Vlolenc• ltrotect will 
oHer en Informational group for 
battered end formerly bettered 
women at Unitarian Church, 10 S. 
Gilbert St. 
Afftneety lntlmetlonll Group II 
will hold ill monthly ma.ting ..t 
7:30 p.m. In Old Brick Library. 

effect July 1, drivers can write 
down the license plate numbers 
of offending vehicles. Local law 
enforcement agencies would be 
required to visit the vehicles' 
owners within 48 hours and 
could issue citations to owners 
unless they provide the name of 
the actual driver and the driver 
admits to being behind the 
wheel. 

Under the current law only 

Monday night to a car belonging to 
an Iowa City man, according to 
pollee reports. . 

Charles O'Connor, 20, 36 W. 
Court St., reported that as he was 
pulling out of the parking lot of the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
house, 603 S. Dubuque St., an 
unidentified individual threw a beer 
bottle at his car, according to the 
report. 

The bottle shattered the rear 
window of the vehicle and also 
damaged the rear spoiler. accord
ing to the report. 

Report: Unidentified individuals 
were reported vandalizing vehicles 
in the lot of the post office, 
according to police reports. 

Five or Sill Individuals allegedly 
were seen jumping Qn the tops of 
vehicles at about midnight Monday, 
but officers were unable to locate 
them. 

allegedly threatened them both, 
according to court records. 

Axton was found outside the 
residence by the officer 
responding to the scene and 
allegedly told the officer she had 
been pushed by a man in the 
house. Axton was found to have 
a strong odor of alc!ohol on her 
breath and slurred speech. She 
admitted to having two or three 
pitchers of beer during the eve· 
ning, according to court recorda. 

Axton wu fined a total of $232 
in court, according to court 
records. 

Tomorrow .Polley 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be aubmltted to 
Tile DIIIJ Iowen by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For elltmple: 
Noticll for Friday tvtntl muat be 
aubmlttld by 3 p.m. Wldnndey. All 
notic. will lppNr In the Dl one 
dey prior to the eventa they 
announce. Notlcee may be eent 
through the mall, but be eurt to 

drivers of offending vehicles can 
be prosecuted and school bus 
drivers sitting in their high 
perches often cannot identify 
the drivers. 

In other action, Branstad 
signed a measure giving Iowa's 
50,000 blacks a state agency to 
press their concerns. The meas
ure establishes a Commission 
on the Status of Blacks within 
the Iowa Department of Human 
Rights. 

Report: A Ul student was taken to 
Ul Hospitals and Clinics Monday 
after she was injured by construc
tion equipment, accord1ng to Cam
pus Security reports. 

The student, a Ul freshman, 
reportedly was struck on the head 
by construction equipment on the 
second floor of the Chemistry· 
Botany Building, according to the 
report. 

She was taken to Ul Hoepitals, 
where she waa treated and releued 
Friday, according to a spoknwo
man from Central Nursing Servic.s 

Report: A. Ul student reported 
Monday that his automated teller 
machine card was used without 
authorization to withdraw $115 
from his account, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

The cash reportedly w11 w1tll· 
drawn from the A.TM In Burg• 
Residence Hall , according to the 
report. 

• • • 

A UJ studentwuchartledTu 
day with third-degree theft after 
she allegedly received money 
from a check she stole, accord
ing t.o Johnson County .Diatrict 
Court records. 

Laura Jean Nichols, 18, Burge 
Reaidence Hall, admitted to 
taking a checkbook and 
endoned check to receive $395 
cash from Mid America Savinp 
Bank on April 18, ec:cordin1 to 
court recorda. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is -et for May 24. 

mail Nfly to tniUrt pubtlcatton. All 
aubmiulona muat be clearly 
printed on a Tomorra. column 
blank (which appear on tht ciMII· 
fled adl ptgll) or lypewritttfl lnd 
trlpl•apectd on 1 full ahelt of 
paper. 
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Nation/world 

Ul brain research leads to 
th9ught process discovery 
l)nlted Preta International 

IOWA CITY - A 1tudy of how 
people recornize face• hu led UI 
,e~eachera to the dltcOvery that 
dlffe~nt regiona of the brain per
form different thou1ht pi'OCel&ea. 

Antonio Oamaalo, head of the UI 
Department of NeuroiOty, aald the 

• flndinfra eventually could lead to 
diJco ea of method• to prevent 
dite of the brain or waya to 
train .onl or the brain to take 
,.nr f'unct.iona perfonned in other 

' reffiona. 
Damuio M d the di1100very, which 

wu publish~ in tho May iMue of 
the journal of the American 
Atockmy of N~uf'Oiogy, waa an 

1 
011tgrowth of a U1 atudy of four 
patient. who auffer from proeopar-

· O'Hare 
. gunman 
delays 
air traffic 

no1ia - a disorder caused by 
lealone In the brain which render a 
pereon incapable of recognizing 
familiar facea. 

"The leaions impair the ability to 
recognize facial identity,• said 
Daniel Tranel, a UI paychologist 
and lead author of the study. 

TRANEL EXPLAINED the sig
nificance of the impairment by 
noting that ~an you need to know 
about a pen, for example, ie that it 
il a pen. But in looking at a face 
you need to know more than if it is 
male or female, what age it is or its 
expreeaion. To communicate, you 
need to know if that person is your 
epoute, boea, friend or stranger. 

"We disc:overed that the patients 
were atlll able to recognize gender, 

age and facial expressions such as 
happinese, sadness, disgust, sur
prise, anger and fear," Tranel said. 

The findings .. show how the brain 
uses different regions to perform 
differing processes," Damasio said. 

"Knowing which facial expression 
is registered on a person's face is 
an entirely different problem from 
knowing who that face belongs to." 

He said the discovery will help 
acientists to map brain systems to 
identify regions that control learn
ing and memory processes. 

"You have the possiblity of discov
ering how certain diseases impinge 
upon the brain and how you could 
prevent some of those," Damasio 
laid. "You could even retrain cer
tain parts of the brain to do certain 
tasks." 

United Press International 

Bummin' Brownies 
Ave Of the 11 Brownlea of Troop 807 In Beevlll, Tex11, lit on the 
1tep1 of thek headquarter~, wondering what It will take to get 400 
boxtt of Girt Scout cooldea delivered to 35 uUora aboard the USS 
Mldwey anchored In Jepan. Japaneae Cuatoma returned the 
cooldll to the United States efter placing 1 $2,000 duty tax on them. 
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Random House wishes 
Prairie Lights 

a happy 

• 
n1vers 

Rlchud Ellinann, during a long and 
d!atiJigu!Jhed career, won lntrma
tloflll rec:ognition • tcholar, teach• 
of English literature, critic, and blot' 
raphe.f, HlJ masesterlall!fe of J liMI 
Joyce haa beet widely acdallned u 
the gtulett Uterary biography ol the 
cent~uy. 

Hla O..r Wild• Ellmatul'a B.nal. and 
CfoWnlns achievement- has been wel
comed by Leon Edel, Who calla it 'a work 
of blographk art' and '-Y that 'lhiJ 
portrait of the Victorian Age' a m01t lraslc 
figure lllrpQII!J Ellman' a well-known 
li{e or Joyce.' In England, Anthony Bu.rpaa 
~It 'a great book ... the second ol hia mu-
1~ ... a product of long and meticuloua 
labolu, Which Is also an exprelllon of 
~lM's exqui&ite aitical sel\le, Wide and 

eep I~ llld prolou.nd h~ty.' 

Gabriel Garda Wrque:r. ettablilhed his Uterary 
reputation more than 20 y-. •so with the publica
tion of One Hwndrlll Ycrs of SolittiU, alesendary 
book that has been r~d by mllllona ol people 
arOund the world. It was followed by other works, 
uch of which drew new rea<len and new praise 
Erom the critic-culmlrtatinsln the Nobel Prize 
for Uter~ture In 1!182. 

Now Garda Marqua: haa Written a book that 
tU. its piece alonpde that earlier, famous 
work, in the company of the true masterpieces of 
tnodern literature. 

Brinkley'• namUve curl• 111 through the 
autpenM of 0-Day, the death ol FOR. 

Truman'tlnauguntlon and the celebratiOn at wt of V-E 
and V-J Days. Crowded with memorl•, Wullln,rtDII C. 
io Worr brillianU y and movingly recapturt~a IIlii time 
thallftrN to uanow- and perhapa wu, deepltelhe 
tragedy of the wl!'- a time of lnJiocenct. .. It aho- ua 
• dty and • nal.lon movl!lalnto an new era. cN.nsed 
profoundly and fonver. 

· Gabriel 
Garc{a Marquez 

0 
~.'11 regular-priced books, 
records, cassettes & shirts 
now through Saturday, 
May 14.' r 

{ 

. } 
15 S. Dubuque St. , 

Iowa City 
Open 7 Days a Week 

Voted "Best Bookstore In Iowa City' by U of I students. 
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Briefly 
lrom Dl wire Mt'VIcee 

Dukakls OKs Secret Service protection 
BOSTON-Democratic presidential front-runner Michael Dub· 

kis said Tuesday he will accept Secret Service protection despite 
misgivings about po88ible infringement on his privacy. 

He said the decision was not prompted by any particular 
experience but, "There comes a point in all of this when Secret 
Service protection is necessary and in my judgment we've arrived 
at that point," said Dukakis. 

Until Tuesday, the Massachusetts governor has relied on the 
state and capitol Police, his hometown Brookline, Mass., police 
department and local law enforcement in the cities he visits while 
campaigning for the Democratic presidential nomination. 

Democrats begin hammering out platform 
WASHINGTON- Democratic platform writers, urged on by 

elected officials, said Tuesday they want a party platform that is a 
readable, succinct and hard-hitting statement of principles. 

But outsiders, including the Jesse Jackson campaign, and some 
groups traditionally allied with the Democrats warned the quest 
for brevity must not sacrifice "the essence of the principles that 
have made this the party of the people," said Rep. Meryvn 
Dymally, D-Calif., chairman of the Black Congre88ional Caucus. 

Delegate Walter Fauntroy, D-D.C., Jackson's liaison with the 
committee, also cautioned that if some of his candidate's 
"bottom-line" issues are not included in the platform, "You11 see 
a drop off in the people that would give us the margin of victory in 
November." 

Democratic leaders, including party Chairman Paul Kirk, have 
long said they wanted to avoid a platform like the 1984 statement 
that ran more than 50 pages and was interpreted as little more 
than a laundry list for special interests, especially civil rights 
groups, feminists, environmentalists, senior citizens and others. 

Error delayed report of skyscraper fire 
LOS ANGELES-Seven vital minutes elapsed between the time 

the first alarm signaled a fire inside the First Interstate Bank 
tower and when fire officials received their initial report because 
security personnel had turned off smoke alarms in the belief that 
they were false, Los Angeles fire officials said Tuesday. 

In a second fatal error, a worker was sent up to the 12th floor to 
investigate the alarms, officials said. 

Three calls came in simultaneously last Wednesday night to 
firefighters from the 911 emergency telephone number, but all 
were from outside the bank, Fire Chief Donald Manning said. 
Firemen responded to the scene 3% minutes later. 

It is not clear, he said, when building officials finally reJ)orted the 
fire. But after the first alarm, a security guard apparently reset 
the alarms, believing them to be another in a recent string of false 
alarms, Manning said. 

Postmaster hopes to restore full service 
WASHINGTON - Postmaster General Anthony Frank said 

Tuesday that he hoped to restore full hours of service at post 
offices and Sunday sorting of mail by the summer. 

The cutbacks, an average of about four hours a week in window 
service, were imposed in February to save the Postal Service $9 
million a month after Congress ordered budget reductions. 

Frank said that the postal system was achieving savings in other 
areas and expressed confidence that fuU service could be resumed 
in the summer, possibly as soon as July. 

"I am absolutely committed to reopening the windows," Frank 
said in a breakfast meeting with reporters. "But I will not do it 
until I am sure we can keep them open." 

Gangs kill 2 girls in mistaken Identity 
LOS ANGELES - In a case of mistaken identity, a carload of 

gang members seeking revenge for a drug deal that went sour 
1 shot dead a female college student and a 12-year-old girl in their 

car, police said Tuesday. 
Five young men were arrested Monday night and early Tuesday 

on suspicion of murder in the shooting of Latonjyia Stover, 18, 
and Jamee Finney, 12, in a gang-plagued area west of the Los 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum, Assistant Chief Jesse Brewer said. 

A woman also was booked on suspicion of assault with a deadly 
weapon for her role in assisting the kidnapping and sexual 
assault of another young woman, who served as a go-between in a 
drug deal earlier in the day, Brewer said. 

-
Cause of Alzheimer's disease still elusive 

Despite all the progress, recent optimism and pioneering 
experiments, doctors still do not know what causes Alzheimer's 
disease. They have found some tantalizing clues, but no •smoking 
gun." 

"We are not there yet, but we are close to understanding how the 
disease affects the brain," said Robert Terry, a neurologist and 
leading expert on Alzheimer's disease from the University of 
California- San Diego. 

Quoted ... 
We shall not give up struggling for the revival of the union 
because there is no freedom without Solidarity. 

- Part of a communique read by the strike committee 
representing workers at the Gdansk Shipyard after ending the 
9-day-old strike. See story, page SA. 

A Reminder for Uberal Arts Graduating Seniors 

LIBERAL ARTS 
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Friday, May 13 
8 p.m. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
All Uberal Arts gradwltes lndMdually recognized 

FRANK CONROY, Director of the Wrtten' Workshop, 
will ~ the gr.urtes 
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Reception following 
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FAA finds reason for 
1987 crash in Detroit 
By Hugh VIckery 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON-Pilot error and 
failure of a key cockpit safety 
device combined ~ cause last sum
mer's crash of Northwest Flight 
255 outside Detroit that killed 156 
people, federal investigators con
cluded Tuesday. 

The National Transportation 
Safety Board said pilots John 
Maus, 57, and David Dodds, 35, did 
not set wing flaps and slats prop
erly for takeoff, then did not con
duct a pre-flight check list that 
would have caught the mistake. 

A. a result, the McDonnell Dou
glas MD-80 jetliner failed to gain 
altitude quickly enough after 
takeoff, struck a lamp post and the 
roof of a nearby building, and 
crashed upside down on a two-lane 
road. 

Of the 155 passengers and crew on 
board, only Cecelia Cichan, 5, 
survived the accident. Two people 
on the ground were killed. 

The Aug. 16, 1987, accident was 
the second worst in U.S. aviation 
history. The 1979 crash of an 
American Airlines DC-10 in Chi
cago claimed 273 lives. 

COCKPIT VOICE recordings 
revealed the pilots had skipped 
steps in check list procedures dur
ing earlier flights, and that this 
might have caused them to forget a 
key check list before takeoff, the 

safety board said in its final report 
on the accident. 

The NTSB suggested that skipping 
steps in check lists may be a 
common practice in commercial 
cockpits and recommended the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
reevaluate and reinforce its cockpit 
check Jist and safety guidelines. 

Even with the pilots' initial error, 
the plane could have been saved if 
the warning device had worked or 
if the pilots had taken the proper 
action after the plane began to 
stall, the agency said. 

A computer-generated voice should 
have said "flaps" or •slats" once 
the pilots opened the throttle and 
began to accelerate in preparation 
for lift-off, but a circuit breaker 
either failed or had been discon
nected, cutting off power to the 
device. 

The board said it could not deter· 
mine the reason for the power 
failure. 

Even with the flaps and slats in 
the wrong position, the crew could 
have avoided the crash if they had 
taken the correct action and 
pointed the nose of the plane down, 
the report said. 

But based on weather reports, the 
pilots probably thought the plane's 
failure to gain altitude was caused 
by wind shear from nearby thun· 
derstonns and pointed the plane's 
nose up instead, sealing their 
doom, it said. 

Reaga~'s 'no' reopens 
possibility of pardons 
By Norman D. S•ndler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan, a day after he 
suggested he might not have to 
face the issue at all, reopened 
Tuesday the poesibility of pardons 
for key figures in the Iran-Contra 
scandal. 

During a ceremony honoring Lord 
Peter Carrinaton, the outgoing 
NATO secretary-general, Reagan 
replied with a finn •no• when 
asked whether he had "definitely 
ruled out" pardons in the case. 

DURING A lunchtime interview 
Monday with columnist Carl 
Rowan, Reagan seemed to tip his 
hand for the first time, saying: "To 
pardon somebody before trial 
leaves a sense of guilt around 
them, a cloud of guilt, for the rest 
of time." 

A White House transcript showed 
Reagan went on to call the i88ue 
"something that I don't have to 
face," reflecting his expectation 
that the trials of Poindexter, North 
and two other men indicted in the 
affair will not conclude until after 
he leaves office Jan. 20. 

White House officials refused to 
reconcile Reagan's terse answer 
Tuesday with his straightforward 
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As the president left the room 
without elaborating, White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
refused to square Reagan's latest 
comment with his clear indication 
Monday that pardons are not in 
the wind for fonner national secu
rity adviser John Poindexter and 
fonner National Security Council 
aide Oliver North. 

response Monday to Rowan's blunt .. ----------------------· question about pardons for Poin· 

Reagan has ducked direct com
ment on the i88ue in the past, but 
on Monday he said pardons cannot 
be considered at least "until this 
case has been closed, whichever 
way it's going to go." 

dexter and North. 

"You've got a yes and a no, which 
means no definitive decision has 
been made," Fitzwater quipped. 

Earlier, he acknowledged that 
although the question of pardons 
had not been discussed, much less 
decided, he could not quarrel with 
interpretations that Reagan at 
least had ru1ed out pardons before 
criminal trials run their course. 
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. Workers lose battle 
as strike in Poland 
. ends after 9 days 

tfiOgdanTurek 
~lttd Pr"' International 

I GDANSK, Poland - Worlten at the beliepd Lenin Shipyard admitted 
,l ..r-t Tuetday in their ahowdown with ~e rove~ent and ended a 

J.daf-old atrike for hl&her wapa and omctal recop1bon of the banned 
Sl)ldarity union. . 
1\e · who occupied the ehipyard with Solidarity founder Lech 

)VtleM• 'need an end to thefrotett after their numben1 dwindled 
to 1,000 a d polic tlaht.ene a maeelve co~don around the 
JtOOO.worker facility where Solidarity wu bom amJd the stormy labor 
11J111t of 1980. 

AI church bella tolled, the tired worken were Jed from the ehipyard by 
1aleu, the 1983 Nobel Peace laureate, ch~h mediator. Tadeusz 

· l(aroW'ieck:i and ltrike committee leader AloJzy Szablewaki. Crowda 

I wted and • vendor hurried from hia atand and showered the workel'8 
fidl nowera . 
• 1'be worbra, earrylnea portrait o(Poliah-bom Pope John Paul II and 
~ "Lech Waleu, Lech Waleaa,• marched 800 yarda to St. 
fripida'e Church, where the Rev. Henrylt Jankowski celebrated a maaa 
;.d decl~. "Solidarity II alive and ia fighting. You are a new 
,_,ration of Soliurity." 

IN A COMMUNIQUE read at St. Brigida'a, the strike committee 
~. "We took a eoverea,n deciaion to end the strike ... (but} we shall 
JOt ~n up atruallna for the revival of the union becauae there is no 
freedom without Sohdarity. We failed to win but we managed to 
~ our prot.elt. • 

111e ltrike, which bepn May 2, had been a focal point in a two-week 
~" cl walkouta that be(an after the government implemented stiff 
;rice mcreuu u part of an economic restructuring program. 

1be central i ue later ahif\ed to political demandl, including the 
l.puu.uon o{ Solidarity, oraanited in 1980 u the first independent 
Vide union in tho Sovi t bloc and outlawed 16 months later with the 
~tion ofmartiallaw. 

~ 

A ltrtker at the Lenin ehlpyard In Qdanlk, Poland, etanda penllvely 1t 
a glte Tuelday ehortly before workers caned off their 9-day-old etrtke. 
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w~·u keep your reslJne on file electronically forever. If you need 
changes, a copy of your rmme marked '4> to show yoll' changes 
and $5.00 will get you a new resume. 

And for those of you who'd like to stand out a little, we're experts 
at custom graphics. We'realso more than t\&R)yto take care of cover 
lette~s and reference pages. 
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get anywhere else. BlcsuSI you only g~t one 
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, Shultz will meet with Shevardnadze 

n will alao di.Jcu. 
, a niol' U offi. 

cial said Tuesday, with the main 
foaa on the oonOict in Angola. 
New hope for ending the 
15-year-old civil war arose last 
week after a constructive u.s.
sponsored session in London, 
when! South Mrica and Cuba, 
whoae troops support opposite 
aidee, eat down to their r11'8t-ever 
direct meeting. 

A Soviet n!presentative observed 
the talks, a development that U.S. 
officials interpreted ae the Gorba· 
ch" government'• bleuing on the 
peace proceaa, with the apparent 
intent of following the same moni· 

itterrand appoints 
new p ime minister 
1Y Edwarc~ Cody 
. aehington Post 

PARI - F qriculture miniater Michel Rocard, a symbo~ of 
prqtnatic brand cl aocialiam, was named as pnme 

' 

Newly appolfad French Prime Mlnleter Michel 
~ teft. ~ccomp~nlee former Prime Mlnleter 

Gorbachev: Conservatism 

IN THI PAST few months, 
Gotblchev and hie c:lolett allies in 
lhe Politburo, euch u propagandist 
Aleunder Yakovelev, have been 
~"'.the kleolocical and political 
I"JW'dwork for an important part)' 
conference at the end of June. The 
conference, the nm euch nwtln1 
held aince 1941, Ia eJpect.ed to play 
a key role In lhapiq the penonnel 
fl the 300-membtr Central Com· 
rn.i«ee and the 1*11 and acope d 
refann In the nMr future, 

toring pattern as in the succeBSful 
Mghan negotiations. 

THE SENIOR official, briefing 
reporters before Shultz's depar
ture, expre88ed optimism that the 
meeting will settle the ~very tech
nical issues" on verification that 
are holding up Senate ratification 
of the U.S.-Soviet medium-range 
(300 to 3,400 miles) missile accord. 

Shevardnadze, arriving in Geneva, 
said he believes the problems have 
been basically resolved. 

Senate leaden~ Monday decided to 
hold up consideration of the inter
mediate nuclear foroes treaty until 

NEW 
PIONEER 
CO·OP 

r"" 
I ' 

fn~.Ji fixxiii!Oifet 

at Washington 
&VanBuren 

. 
Open 9 to9 
Every Day 

the verification difficulties had 
been cleared up. 

Nine such iBSues had been out· 
standing. One dealt with the size of 
the smallest item subject to inspec· 
tion: the entire missile, as the 
Soviets have claimed, or each stage 
of that missile, as the United 
States has insisted. 

Although the senior official said 
the disputes were "legitimate and 
must be resolved," they were also 
~inevitable" in view of the com· 
plexity in translating the language 
or the treaty into implementing 
details. 
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Too much mud-slinging 
With all of the negative publicity sutTOunding the Johnson 

County sheriff's race, it'll be surprising if anyone other tlwr 
the four candidates casts a vote in the June 7 primary. Even 
retiring Sheriff Gary Hughes, a Republican who has strongly 
endorsed one of the contenders, presumably won't be voting in 
June since all four candidates are running as Democrats. 

Rather than good old American political competition, the race 
for sheriff looks more like a nasty battle in an ongoing war 
between the sheriff's department and the Iowa City Police 
Department. Two of the candidates, Daniel Dreckman and 
Kenneth Stock, are currently employed in the police depart
ment, and another, Steve Snyder, is a fonner Coralville police 
officer. Naturally, Hughes is supporting the fourth candidate, 
Sheriff's Deputy Robert Carpenter. 

The fun began in March when Dreckman announced his bid 
for the office, claiming he could do a better job than Hughes 
and improve cooperation between the two departments as 
well. Hughes responded by saying that Dreckrnan was once 

· fired from the sheriff's department and "just wasn't cut out to 
be a law officer." Dreckman says he resigned. ~ 

In April, Hughes announced his retirement and endorsed his 
deputy, Carpenter, who has been with the department 22 
years. At the same time, it was pointed out in the The Daily 
Iowan that candidate Snyder was charged with threatening 
another man with a dangerous weapon in September 1987. 
The charges were dropped, apparently. 
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And this past weekend the sheriff's race took another 
interesting - albeit not encouraging - tum down the mucky 
track. Candidate Stock was attacked in a political flier for 
which no one claimed responsibility. The flier called Stock "a 
bad guy who acts like a good guy." The Iowa City 
Press-Citizen then quoted Stock as saying he thought Hughes 
was responsible. Then Hughes said something about Stock 
"stooping so low." 

--~~~~----~~~~~~--~~~~----~~----~--~--~--------------------------~, ~~«mpl~· 

A presidential farce, Act I 
So who are the "good" guys and who are the "bad" guys? At 

this rate, Johnson County voters won't even care to find out. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Say no to policing 
Not all the drug-induced paranoia is experienced by the users. 

Members of Congress have recently displayed their election
year hysteria, proposing to mandate Armed Forces' interven
tion in the war on drugs. 

It is irrelevant to many of our representatives that the Anned 
Forces are forbidden from policing the civilian population by 
the Constitution. Equally irrelevant is the fact that most 
Pentagon officials want nothing to do with such a mission. The 
one salient consideration is the public relations benefit of a 
strong anti-drug stance. 

Very few people, now that it is fashionable to consider drugs a 
"plague on the nation," bother to wonder whether the cure 
might be worse than the disease. Much as doctors once 
thought to cure opium addiction with heroin, our public 
officials now hope to cure drug abuse by massively expanding 
police power. The trouble is that nothing is as addictive, 
corrupting and prone to abuse as power, particularly police 
power. The founding fathers knew this, that's why they 
created the Bill of Rights. • 

The citizen's rights are today being slowly whittled away in 
the name of protecting us from ourselves. Thus we have 
undercover operatives in our own country, no-knock warrants 
and mandatory drug tests. Nowadays one is often considered 
guilty until proven innocent by urinating in the presence of a 
stranger. And all sorts of people, from private emplQYers to the 
umpires of collegiate games, are empowered to inventory your 
bodily fluids. 

Only two nations have larger percentages of their populations 
in prison than does the Land of the Free. They are the Soviet 
Union and South Africa. One-half of America's prisoners will, 
at present rate, soon be drug offenders. Yet there is more drug 
traffic in this country every day. Drug traffic is even 
expanding dramatically in the Soviet Union where the police 
have unlimited power and the citizens very limited rights. 
Possibly police power is not the answer. 

Perhaps if people stopped talking about narcotics in over
blown metaphors, stopped using tenns like "plague" and 
~ar," we might develop a more realistic policy. Drug use is 
not a disease and we can't make war on it. It is something our 
citizens do to themselves. 

Drug use may be suicide on installments, and it may 
sometimes be just a fonn of mild protest, underground 
peer-bonding. But we will not stop it as long as the causes of 
social despair and contempt for authority remain 
unaddressed. Sending in the troops will hardly help in either 
case. 
David Eaaex 
Editorial Writer 

Guest opinions are articles on current Issues written by 
The Dally Iowan readers. The Dl welcomes guest opinions; 
submissions should be typed and signed. The author's 
address and phone number - which will not be published 
-should be Included. A brief biography must accompany 
all submissions. The Dl reserves the right to edit for length 
and clarity. · 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of Tha Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan~ as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

F reedom of the press? 
Sure, but let's not hurt 
anyone's feelings. Truth? 
The truth is, we'd rather 

save face. 
I'll gladly handicap the UI pres

idential search, but will someone 
please define the word "finalist" 
for me? The best I can manage is a 
syllogistic hash, to wit: 

1) The search committee recom
mends finalists to the state Board 
of Regents; 

2) At no time did the committee 
recommend UI Interim President 
Richard Remington; 

3) Therefore, R.R. must not be a 
presidential finalist. 

But at different points this semes
ter The Daily Iowan, the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen, the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette and the Des Moines 
Register all began to refer to 
Remington as one of two finalim 
already named, along with Frances 
Horowitz. And now, despite the 
fact that he was never recom
mended by the committee, he is 
somehow a finalist anyhow. 

WHAT HAPPENED? Who 
knows? But on April 24, the Regis
ter reported rather off-handedly 
that "Meanwhile, the regents 
added U of I interim president 
Richard Remington to the list of 
finalists." Poof: Just like that. 

Back on Feb. 15, though, we were 
told that "If the search committee 

Letters 
Congratulations 
To the Editor: 

Recent newspaper articles have 
made adulation for members of 
university athletic teams that have 
received academic awards. The 
stories noted how busy they were. 

I would like to take this opportu
nity to congratulate the no-names; 
the students who worked for mini
mum wage at the local stores, the 
fast food places, the beverage 
houses, hospitals and so forth; the 
student who worked to pay tuition; 
the student tha~ took a semester 
off to save up for the next semes
ter. 

The no-names who graduated with 
a 2.0 grade-point average and the 
no-name who graduated with a 4.0 
G.P.A who will go on to become 
the teacher, the manager, the 
nurse, the person next door that 
coaches little league, the den par
ent, the block mother, the volun· 
teer at Sunday school. 

There are a lot of congratulations 
to give in this great country. Let's 
keep it in perspective. Congratula
tions to the no-names. You earned 
it aiiJO. 

Thome• H. Summy 
2505 Rochester Ave. 

Other aide 
To the ldltOr: 

In reaponae to John E. t,_.• 
letter titled "Jmproveme.lt 
needed" (01, May 2), I would Uke 
to respond by stating that It wu 
written with an obvioue ditreprd 
for factual lnronnation. 

In Lyons' letter he accuses the 
Riverfest Commission of belnr 
"perfectly incapable of good judg
ment In reJard to the Battle of the 
Bandt." The locations that he ao 
ltrongly crltici1ed were the result 

...., _____ ..-..;;..;..,;;,..;.;...~--:..--.;..,_----------...:._--J of many ,hou"' of' conticlel'lltton and 

Scott 
Raab 
does decide to forward Remington's 
name to the state Board of 
Regents, (search Chair Sam) 
Becker says the committee will 
wait to forward additional names 
as wen.· 

Unless I'm senile, what's happened 
is that the search committee, after 
interviewing Remington earlier 
this term, has voted NOT to recom
mend him to the regents. The 
board named Alice Chandler, Ken
neth Gros Louis and Hunter Rawl
ings III. That's all, folks. So let's 
stop nodding and grinning; let's 
give credit where it's due and try to 
see what's really going on here. 

Gutsy move, committee persons. 
I'd say the ball's in Large Marv's 
court, wouldn't you? As in game, 
set and match point. 

I handicap it this way: 
• Remington, 3-2. Deans say yea, 

moustache stay 
• Horowitz, lQ0-1. Make mine 

Antioch, go Fran 
• Chandler, 1000-1. No way: 

Easterners just bumed us 
e Rawlings ni, 25-1. Too young? 

Nice moniker, could win 
• Gros Louis, 500-1. Get 1 name, 

pal 

negotiation with the Union admi
nistration. The preliminary rounde 
took place in the same location as 
they were held evey year with the 
exception or 1987, when it wu 
impossible to do ao due to the 
renovation in progreN at that 
time. In the paat, the Union Wheel
room proved to be a good location, 
as it proved to be this year. 

The decision to move the final 
round of the Battle of the Band• 
was the result of a last-minute 
decision of the Union Food Service 
supported by Dean of Student 
Services Phillip Jonea. The option• 
proposed to me, al director or the 
Riverfest Commiuion, were to hold 
the final round in the Union Rail· 
room aa we did In the past, but 
with the capacity limited to 800 
people and with no alcoholic bever
apa available to anyone. Although 
we did not feel ·that beer wa1 a 
nece111ary part of the event, we felt 
that it was complimentary to tht 
atmoephere. 

After a long diacunion w1th Jor~e~ 
and many top Union odmlnlatrt· 
tors, it was ttated that th Rivet· 
feat Commiuion wa welcome to 
move Ita even~ off cam put And that 
the lost rew.nue fron\ the Union 
would be inaigruf\cant. Th Field. 
house bar wa• choeen becaUH it 
was the larpat place available -
1,200· penon capacity - that 
would admit p10ple not old enoqh 
to drink and .till make alcohol 
available to thote o( lepl drinklnr 
age. The moat conducive off· 
campus location for the event -
The Dubuque Street Brewtnc Co. 
- was unavailable due to a n-ater. 
nlty philanthropy taklnc place on 
the tame date. 

John Lyont,an employee ofKRUI, 
acc:uted the judpe ~ the Bittle fl 
the Bandt of beln1 •latltiJ 
unquallned." The judges were 
ln•lt.d from KRUI, 8COPI and 

• Hasselnomo, •••u. Marv 
launched coup, Nila withdrew 

Call me Mister Skeptic, but I et.ill 
think it's Rich and Rolf in a waltz, 
unless His Royal Larxen either 
suddenly grew a conac:ience or 
traded his UI prez vo~s for hia 
re-election a1 regent.e honcho Atld 
I think the way the mecha heve 
treated the truth hal been 1hoddy 
at best. 

CALL ME MlSTER I.JFE.ON. 
THE-EDGE, too, but J spent Tor· 
nado Sunday stalking downt.own 
Iowa City. We at&ytd pretty cJ 
to shel~r - thia ail\'t o.nly 
Kansat aa Steve ·1r You Didn't Go 
Right To The Baaement I Hope th 
Next Twi t.er Nails You To 111 
Neareat Tree• Donochue 11\1 &o 
think - and my own ~rror o( 
nature, alwaya honed to n · 
kept the adrenaline pumped. 

You thould have n the dou 
whorl and the whol day blac n 
at once.. You thould ha at.ood a 
minute in the wind, in the rain 
Be1ides, Real R«ordl havi 
a tale. Carpe di m, that'• m 
credo, carpe the damn diem. 

l CAME ACR th 
wor'tlt news in an artide headlined 
1£,iberal Art.a Look Good To Ru 
neu; all about how r, 
Sears and Proctor and Gamb are 
hJrinr hundreds or truth tin . 
humaniat.a. One pl cement af1i. r Vit. WDC~inll 

Unf1lr ch1rge1 
TtiMW..: 

In "'1'1"• to t.M 
John L1'ft.l COnt'llmi 
ment eeplbtllt · - e( 

Corn and, 

....... 
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there comet a thne when you jUit 41frotn what I understand there ia 
1 kind 0( MUle In and let thinp 80 10me type of adminiltration die
' ont Snyder uld. •t think the pute between Iowa City and the 

department hu become very com- aheritra departtnent,• Dreckman 
plecent in recent yeare: •ld. "l would try to eliminate any 

But Carpenter, who hu been kind or t'rietion between the two 
endorted by HUihel for the aher· departments if I became aheriff.• 
ill'• olflee, aaid he waa proud of the BUT CARPENTER denied 
aheritr• department. dut\nf the debate any problema 

"Quite obvioualy, we're a very exlated between the aherirra 
·proud department,• Carpenter department and other local law 

id enforcement. agencies. 118'i'OCK CRITICIZED the "I do not have any knowledge of 
aheriff'• department for what he any diaagreement between the 
.,ld wu Ita lack of cooperation aherifl'a department and Iowa 
with other area law enforcement. City," Carpenter aaid, addi"' that 
.,enc:iet, particularly the Iowa there wu a great deal of coopera
Clt)' Polioe Department. He pro- tion between police officials and 
·,..-t the ntabliahment of a JOint aherift"a deputiel. 
.,mmunication eenter betw n the On the aubject of relatione with 
wJ~erlff'• epartment and other the UI, Stock criticized Hughee for 
.,.unty nforcement apnciel hie relationthip with the Iowa 

.,. a w ...,acilitat.e cooperation. football team and football Coach 
"()ne of the moet Important thinga Hayden Fry, aaying athJetea and 

• • have to have Ia cooperation athletic booetera often aeem to get 
t111QP1 the difFerent law enforte- preferential treatment from the 
~~~tnt agf'nclea In the county,• aheriS• department. 
Stock aaad. "We certAinly do not "( think Gary Hugbea baa got a 
haft it now and It ia a neee .. lt.y: Rood thi"' going with the football 

Stock'uuguLionlh ,.wua lack team; Stock aaid. "But I don't feel 
II cooperation betw n the aherift'a that the aherirra department 
Mpartmenl and other local law ahouJd babyaittJ:te footbaiJ coach. • 
ea(orcement •ncie. wu echoed BUT CARPENTER said any 
by l)reckman. help therift'a deputies give the 

Co.uncil 
1f1. what pay for.· 

Counc'ilon \IOt.ed on a tlxed price 
contract with Stanley for a 
:14-mant.h period. If the work ia not 
a~~~~pleted in that time, Stanley 
iiiWd bill the city f18,600 per 
'IJIIIII&h for each additional month it 

/ 

early '801, which it HttJed out or 
court in 1982. But J.tkina said the 
la11tsuit would have no bearing on 
StanJey'a abiJity to carry out man
apment of Iowa City'a plant. 

football team ia their own decision. 
"They do it of their own free time 

and their own free wiU," Carpenter 
said. 

Several of the candidates were alao 
critical of the county's efforts on 
drug enforcement, auggesting not 
enough wu bei"' done to fight the 
problem. 

"I think there ia a drug problem in 
thia county and I think more 
ahouJd be done to combat it," said 
Snyder, a fonner Coralville police 
officer. "There haa to be a commu
nity effort to fight the problema.", 

Snyder aaid the aherift'a depart
ment should work on improving 
community relatione in order to 
help better deal with drug enforce
ment. 

Dreckman said the key to fighting 
the problem waa increaaing cooper
ation between the sherifl'a depart
ment and local and state agencies. 

"I don't think we should have to 
wait every five years for action to 
be taken on this problem," Drec:k
man aaid. "I want to eee more 
cooperation with different agencies 
on thia.• 

Carpenter aaid such cooperation 
between the sheriff's department 
and other aeenciea waa already 
taking place. 

Continued from page 1 A 

t-----.J1' 
~ to compl I.e wor . 

"THAT THING il at leut 10 
yean old and It involved a design 
and not a construction manage
ment i11ue, • Atkina aaid, adding 
he hu no reaervationa about hiring 
theftrm. 

Minneapolis-based engineering 
firm, which submitted a bid for 
renovating the city's current plant 
and conatruction the new plant for 
a total cost of $25.2 million. The 
firm bid about $2 million less than 
what Metcalf & Eddy, the city's 
consulting firm, had estimated it 
would cost. 

I 
Stanley wu approved by counci

lan detpite ill involvement in an 
fll ·rnlllion Ia it OVi r conltruc· 

1 tiGII f/ Muteatfn 'a wer treat-
JIIIIIt pWit in tfwt Ia '70. and 

Laat week, the council awarded 
the city's conatruction contract to 
the Paul A. Laurence Co., a 

'firEt _________________ ~--~--~--~--1A 
ICIDt tried to d th ammonia lines, but they had to be pulled away 
"hen the linea xploded .-.nd releued toxic amoke. 

IJitiiNEY 8AID he beJi ed the ammonia gu had oompletely vented 
at about 7:45 p.m .• but at about 8:20 p.m., billow• of brown smoke 
bepn to enaulf the bulldin&. Kinney said the brown smoke wu 

""111A't1'••--'':..,1 probebly rnore bumint ammonia. Firefightera attempted to diasipate 
the amok th a r it continued to rite to the east. 
·u the 1 cl ud Pf80inr like thia, we11 be tine, • Kinney laid. 
Gay aa.id ammonia wu aUI:red on the north aide of the buildin,, where 

brown , 'n ted . 
A1 about 10:15 p.m., fireftghtera tntered the building and examined the 

IDlJDOIUa Iowa C1ty Fire Chief Larry Donner aaid the ammonia 
hid a~ntJy p pit.ated into the atmosphere. At that time, Donner 
llid. the JifWd. 

Kinney fire appeared to have started on the meat locker's 
ndO 

Aboutft 
• or th 

soh 

mplo reKUed the MY n hop that were .kept in a pen 
build ang and moved them into a truck. Gay said the hop 

butchered thil morning. 

:Sea. o acquitted 
of 984 murder 
ofmo sterTesta 

eral drug tharJet. 
In cloeing arguments Monday, 

Auiatant Diatrict Attorney Bar· 
bara Christie pronounced Scarfo 
and hia eight UIIOCiatea guilty. 

"You - you are guilty!• Christie 
ahouted while pointing a finger at 
the nine defendanta, describing 
how each aJieged]y took part in 
plannmg and calT)'ing out the 
September 1984 slaying of another 
reputed moblter, Salvatore Teata. 

"You, Nicodemo Scarfo, are guilty 
of ordering, approving, and dele
pUnt the murder of Salvatore 
T ta," Christie aaid, pointing at 

carfo while atanding inches 
behind htm. "You - you are guilty 
o( murder in the first degree!" 

CJIR(STII ARGUED that 
Scarfo acted u "judge, jury and 
esec:utioner- for Testa because he 
belieVf'd hil former protege waa 
~millll too powerful. (n addition, 
he •id, Testa aqered mob lead

era when he broke hie engagement 
with the dal.llhter o( Salvatore 
M rtino, an aJiepd mob underboea 
and a co-defendant in the murder 
LriaJ. 

In other buaine~s. the council 
diiiCUSIIed the purchase of an auto
mated pool blanket for the Mercer 
Park Aquatic Center. 

Primary_ 
Conti~ from page 1A 

In West Virginia, polls closed at 
7:30 p.m. EDT with a heavy tum
out reported. Pre-election surveys 
showed Dukakis with a huge lead. 

, 
DUKAKIS HAS not campaigned 

heavily in either state and even 
took the weekend off. In contrast, 
Jackson, who is struggling to 
restart a fire under his White 
House drive, toured both states. 

The civil rights leader, after 
spending the night with a 
Nebraska fann family, met Tues
day with a number of Midwestern 
fann leaders to discuss what agri
cultural poJicy plank~ should be 
added to the Democrats' 1988 
platform. 

He argued that den though his 
campaign was sputtering, "This 
coaJition that we began building in 
1984 continues to expand." 

"The most significant value of the 
process is to bring people together 

'to form a common bond," Jackson 
said. 

In both states, however, local 
political leaders were more con
cerned with two other primary 
races than with the outcome of the 
presidential battle. 

IN WEST VIRGINIA, Republi
cans held a gubernatorial primary 
that pitted Gov. Arch Moore 
against John Raese, a brash young 
millionaire, in a tough fight. 

In an interview aired by NBC 
News this week, convicted felon 
Johnie Owens said Moore paid 
$12,000 in 1972 to buy votes in 
Mingo County. Moore immediately 
denied the charge. 

Owens, a fonner sheriff and Demo
cratic party leader in Mingo, was 
convicted on chargee he aold the 
aherift's office in 1982 for $100,000. 

. West Virginia Democrats chose 
among seven candidates for gover
nor, and Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd alao waa involved in a 
primary but had only token opposi
tion. 

The hottest contest in Nebraska 
was a Republican primary for a 
Senate aeat between Rep. HaJ 
Daub and incumbent Sen. David 
Kames, 39, appointed in March 
1987 to finish the term of Democra
tic Sen. Edward Zorinsky, who died 
auddenly. 
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sw..a er ... . Reo. sa.ea 
NOW$5.49 

Whitt v-~ T·Shlftl· 
Reg.t229 

NOW2/$4.00 

'JIJ7 Wuhlngton 
(below Oodfather'a Pizza) 

338-0553 • 
''A. DIWC!As.,- IOND OF (1..011fll,l" ~E 

Sell Back YOur· 

U$ED· 
BOOK$ 

" for . 

CA$H 
May 5-7 
& 9-14 . 

. 9 am to 5 pm. 

HOURS: Won. I Ttl 1H 
T,W,F, Sat. 10.5:30 
SUn. 12-5 

Prtclt good through 
May21.1N8 

WE BUY TEXT BOOKS PURCHASED fROM ANY STORE. 
• % price on books we have listed for next IUIIUnel' or fall 
• Out-of-town value on lUlllsted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbecks that 80id for leas than $2.00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

I' 

Downtown Actoea from The Old C.pltol 

Plato said ·the community 
does things for the Indi
vidual and the Individual 
has to return something to 
the community." 

Student works on exhibit 
M.G. Ginsberg Jewelers 

Saturday May 14th 
9:00am to 5:30 pm 

National awad winning 
works by 

Anthony Kee-Ho-Yuen 
Sandra Vandermey 

Jocelyn Chateauvert 

Profits from student art sold . 
will be donated back to the 
University of Iowa School of 
Art. Help support the arts, 
Invest In Iowa's Mure. 

m.c. ginsberg jewelers 
11 0 east washington 

Iowa city, Iowa 319 351-1700 

r 
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The Dally Iowan 
INSIDE SPORTS 

Guard Mar1c Jackaon, the 18th pick in Iaiii 

yaw's NBA draft, is honored tor his effor1B 
during his etfor1s with the New York Knicks. 
Seehge. 

Section B Wednesday, May 11, 1988 

Basketball tic~et prices to increase 
ly Mere Bon• 
The Dilly low•n 

mal m .tinrofthe 1987-88 
,~N'\ Ul Board \n Control of 
~le approved ticket price 
illereht't for Iowa men's buketball 
rmet for thia comlna.euon. 
, Prict!swiJI increuetlforttudenta 

1ud •2 for gfneral public, faculty 
and etalf. The propotal, preeented 
by Ul vice pretidf'nt of t1nance and 
board member Ann Rhode•, wa1 
made amid 10me diaaenJion during 
the 90-minute m tirt~. 
~ price incn!Ue ia needed to 

cover operatinr OMU, RhQdee aaid. 
Prices for sln11 game tickets will 

be railed from t9 to ttl for the 
pnenal pub I ic, from $7 to $9 for 

·Surging 
Pistons 
top Bulls 

I 93-82 I J,~n..., p, International 

J 
1 

PO. ~.Mich. -AdrianDant-
ley aco~d 23 point. and tho 
Dttroit Pistone reeled off 10 
at.rai ht poinll durina the final 
peri()d T\.1 y nipt t.o poet a 
i:J-82 vi th Chicqo 
Bwbin am or~rr 

NB 
Playoffs 

Pol·ce: 
Mart1n's 
report is 
un rue 
Uni lnt rnttional 

faculty and 8tatr and from U to $5 
for Ul students. 

RHODES SAID THE "costa of 
maintaining and operating facili
tiea" total about t892,000. Operat
ing c:oats at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena are the main reuon for the 
increue, u Rhodes said costa at 
Kinnick Stadium and practice 
faciltiea are already funded by the 
UI athletic department. 

"We're looking at waya in which to 
accommodate coati and general 
increuea in the C08ta of the univer
sity," Rhodes said. "We've reallo
cated internally as much as we 
can.• 

•r think some kind of explanation 
needs to be made to the public," 

Jump ball 

said Bennie Hawkins, board mem
ber and 88110Ciate profe880r of Per
iodontics. "It just doesn't make 
aenae." 

Rod Caughron, a student repreaen
tative on the board and UI gradu
ate student, opposed the student 
increase. Board member Pat 
Donahue concurred with Caugh
ron's position. 

"I really feel for the students," 
Donahue said. "A dollar may not 
aeem like much to us bu.t it cer
tainly aeems like a lot to my 
daughter. For that reason I agree 
with your (Caughron's) 'opposi
tion." 

CAUGHRON PROPOSED to 
ammend the recommendation but 

the board voted 7-4 to keep the 
proposal intact. 

The board then approved the origi
nal proposal. 

Rhodes said di8CU88ion on the 
iuue before Tuellday's board meet
ing drew mixed reviews. She said 
the finance and ticket committees 
each convened on the matter, 
adding the latter committee held a 
"heated discussion" on the 
incre&lle8. Rhodes, who is a mem
ber of the board's finance commit
tee, said she attended both com
mittees' meetings. 

"Because athletics is such a wide
spread enterprise," Rhodes said, 
"this was one of the ways to spread 
the coats. I don't think anyone is 
really happy about spreading the 

coeta to the ticket user." 
The last public increase was two 

yeara ago, according to Iowa AMio
ciate Athletic Director Larry 
Bruner. 

Other report& and notes from the 
board meeting: . 

• The Academic Achievement 
Committee proP<*d nine "Recom
mendations for Student-Athlete 
Time Involvement." The measures 
deal with monitoring time and 
utilizing it efficiently. 

Seven of the measures will be 
paBSed from athletic directon to 
coaches, while one is appropriate 
for NCAA and Big Ten representa
tives to present at conference 
meetings. The remaining measure 

c:alla for the Health Care Advisory 
Group to •conaider the amount. of 
c:lasa time students are missing 
due to treatments (medieal) and 
viaiu to Univenity Hoepitala in 
order to potent.ially develop a pro
ceas to ezpedite their viaita. • 

• Bnmer preeented a summary o{ 
four projects "\lnderway and under 
conatruction• regarding UI athletic 
facilities. A building renovation, 
Ooor repair and possibility of 
upgrading the public addreu sys
tem in the Recreation Building wu 
propoeed, as were eeveral acljust
menta in Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
including a new, portable Ooor, 
tint aid/aecurity office upanaion 
and parking improvement~. 
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Bruins trounce 
Devils· 7-1 in 
Wales series 
By FNderfck Waterm•n 
United Press International 

BOSTON-Bob Joyce scored two 
goals and Craig Janney added a 
goal and three auista Tuesday 
night, powering the Boston Bruins 
to a 7-1 playoff rout of the New 
Jersey Devils, who played without 
suspended Coach Jim Schoenfeld. 

The Bruins lead the Wales Confer
ence finals 3-2 and moved within 
one victory of the Stanley Cup 
finals. They can eliminate the 
Devils Thurf!day night at New 
Jersey. 

Schoenfeld was suspended an hour 
before gametime by NHL President 
John Ziegler for •physically 
demeaning" conduct to referee Don 
Koharski fo11owing Game 3. 

Devils General Manager Lou 
Lamoriello and assistant coach Bob 
Hoffmeyer were behind New 
Jersey's bench. Schoenfeld sat in a 
private box opposite the Devils' 
bench. 

BOSTON, WHICH LAST 
appeared in the Stanley Cup final 
in 1978, scored the game's first two 
goals and led 4-1 after two periods. 
Midway through the third period, 
Boston scored twice within 24 
seconds and the sellout Boston 
Garden crowd of 14,451 began 
singing "Hey, hey, good-bye• to the 
Devils. 

Also scoring for Boston were 
Michael Thelven, Keith Crowder, 
Ken Linseman and Bob Sweeney. 
New Jersey's only goal was by 
Brendan Shanahan. 

NHL 
Playoffs 

Schoenfeld 
suspended 
by NH.L · 
By Frederick W•terman 
United Press International 

BOSTON -New Jersey Devita 
Coach Jim Schoenfeld wu sus
pended for Tuesday night'• Game 
5 of the Wales Conference finals 
with the Boston Bruins after hie 
actions toward a referee were 
judged "physically demeaning" 
by NHL President John Ziegler. 

Ziegler also fined Schoenfeld 
$1,000 and fined the Devils fran
chise f10,000 for the coach's 
altercation with referee Don 
Koharski following Game 3 Fri· 
day night in New Jersey. Ziegler 
said the suspension could not be 
appealed, but the fines could be. 

The NHL president held a four
hour hearing at a Boston hotel. 
He said Schoenfeld's actions con
stituted "unseemly conduct" and 
•it was clear Mr. Schoenfeld's 
conduct was physically demean
ing" to Koharaki. 

THE DEVILS LOST 6-1 at the 
Meadowlands Arena Friday 
night. Afterward, replays showed 

Ul ltudtnll Sttve WuniChel, left, 1nd Bill Devenny bllketball In College Hill Park Tuesday •fternoon. 
tight lOr 1 Nbound during 1 frtendly game of The two were playing one-on-two with Mark Moran. 

Thelven scored the game's first 
goal on a two-man advantage at 
12:12 of the first period. The 
defenaeman took Janney's crou-ice 
pau from the right circle and 
scored on a 12-foot wrist shot. 
Janney expanded the lead to 2-0 on 

See IH., Page 38 
See &choel ....... Plge 38 

.......... 
"WW HAVE HEARD enourh 

(from witn""') to make ua com
forttble to believe that what Mr. 
Martin aaid happened did not 
happen.'' Andenon aaid. "The 
Information we have leada us away 
from Lhe atory he hu told us, 10 
we're ping to c:loee the cue u 
unfounded. 

"There are ~r diacrepanciea 
between what he uld and what 
other witneue~ told ue," he added. 

Anderton aaid pollee apent two 
houre Tueaday questioning a wit
nell who wa• In the club's 
rtelroom when the altercation 
bepn. That l&ory matched the 
aecount fiYen bJ ather obee,.,.re, 
"- addld. 

-rt.e story we haw been pnerally 
9ee ..... Page 38 

Gibson's homer sinks Cubs 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Kirk Gibson home
red with two outs ip the Uth 
inning Tuesday, giving the Los 
Angeles Dodgers a 6-5 victory over 
the Chicago Cube. 

Gibson's sixth homer of the season 
came off Lee Lancaster, 1-3, who 
pitc:hed five innings of relief and 

Baseball 
Roundup 
See Related Story ... Page 48 

made a winner of Brian Holton 1-0. 
Orel Herahiaer, 6-0 as a starter 
thia aeuon, pitched the 14th to get 
his tlnt aave of the eeuon and 
ftl\h of hie career. 

'llle Cube had tied the score 5-6 in 
the ninth with a run off reliever 
Jeeae Oroeco. Vance Law singled 
with one out and BCOred on Shawon 
Dunston'• double off the lel\-field 
wall. 

Bxpoe I, Bravn 1 
ATLANTA - Rubie Brooka 

alf\lled in two runa during a ftve
run eecond inning and homered to 
lead the Montreal Expoe to a 6-1 
Yietory eMir the Atlanta Bravea. 

Bryn Smith, 2-2, aJiowed eight hit. 

Uni*! l'rlla lntemltlonal 

UmpiN John Kibler lrtee to calm Lol Angeln' Pedro Guerrero at tnt 
biH after Chicago plldler Rick Sutcliffe threw • high end lnllde pitch 
In the third Inning of TueiUy'l game at Wrigley flelcl. The CuM 1o1t In 
the141h Inning •• Kirk Glbeon "-PPed I aolo hamer. . 

and struck out five over seven 
innings to improve to 11-2 lifetime 
against Atlanta. Both of Smith's 
victories thi1 season have come 
apintlt Atlanta. He also beat the 
Braves last Thunday. · · 

Jeff Parrett pitched two inninp. 
He got out or a baaee-loaded two
out ai~uation in the ninth by get
ting Ted Simmons to ground out to 
1eeond bue. Tom Glavine, 1-5, wu 
the loser. 

Pirate. 8, Giant. 2 
PITI'SBURGH- Vicente Palacios 

and two relieven combined on a 
five-hitter and the Plttsblll'gh 
Pirates struck early to defeat the 
San Franciaeo Giant. 6-2. 

R.J. Reynolds delivered a two-run 
single in the fint inning and Joee 
Lind produced an RBI single in the 
second to send Pittsburgh ahead 
3-0. 

Palacios, 1-2, went five inning&, 

allowing two runs on three hita. He 
walked three and struck out one. 
Barry Jones, who has not. pennit
ted an earned run in 14o/i innings, 
pitched one-hit ball over two 
innings. Jim Gott hurled two 
innings for his fif\h save. 

Yankeea 17, White Sox 3 
NEW YORK - Don Mattingly 

capped a aeven-run outburst in the 
third inning with his fint homer of 
the season and the New York 
Yankees broke a three-game losing 
streak Tuesday night with a 17-3 
rout of the Chicago White Sox. 

The Yankees, coming off a 
weekend aeries in Texas in which 
they lost three straight and Mana
ger Billy Martin said he was 
attacked at a topleu bar, pounded 
Ricky Horton, 3-5, and John Paw
lowski for nine runa in the fint 
three inninp. 

TwiDa I, Brewen 3 
MINNEAPOUS- Kirby Puckett 

and Kent Hrbek i(llited a six-run 
fourth inning with baek-to-baek 
homers Tuesday night to enable 
the Minnesota Twint1 to end Mil
waukee's 10-game winning ltreak 
with a 9-3 drubbing of the Brewen. 

Frank Viola, 6-1, benefitted from 
the Twina' bigest inning of the 
season. The left-bander yielded 
three runs on six hita over ~ 
innings. 

He !let a Twin~ record by stretch
ing his ~eorelea~~-inniD( streak to 
30'13. 
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·:Scoreboard 
Indy 500 
Notebook 

INDIANAPOLIS - o..- Dilly tiiChld 2tt 
mph Tunday In hla Coaworth-powertd Lola. 

"I'm very pltllld, • he uld. · we medt a few 
changiS on the car. We've been working on 
driving comfort. I'm t~~lly hiiPPY with the way 
.... ,. prog,...lng. • 

-Mario Andrettl'a practice lip above 2t9 mph 
Tuttdly 111 an unofficial lrec"k record. It wu 
only t t years ego IIIII Tom Sneva broke tile 200 
mph blrrltr at lndlanepolls. Seventy yea,. ago, 
lht one-lap record wu 1111.116 mph. The 15G-mph 
mark wa not bro~ unlil 11182. 
~huck Yeager will drive the pace car for this 

ywr'a Indianapolis 500. The car is an Oldamoblle 
Culllll SuprlfTlt. Yeeoer drove I Chevrolll 

-"-d of the ptck two ,..,. ago. - Art• Luyendyk - atruck ln the helmet bv 1 
bird during 1 priCIIce lip 11 the •PM<IW•Y· The 
bird wu killed m.t.ntly. luyendyk wa startled 
but uninjured. 

- Regarding the faith In ,.., lllld machine It 
tlkiS to drive 1 car 2t9 mph, Mario AndrlttiAid, 
"The aqulpment "'"' your confidence. The 
111m Hrne your confidence. I'm not eaying I will 
wake up and be that confident. The tRm 1111d the 
cer rwpond 10 well thll 1 know It will be there 
when I need It • 

Transactions 
......... 

Blltlmo,. - Atcllle<l rtlltVIr Don Aall from 
the dlublecl lilt; dropped outfltldtr Tllo Land
rum. 

·sportsbriefs 
Edwards wins Sliver Basketball Award 

• Iowa senior Michelle Edw&rds has been named the recipient of 
the Chicago Tribune Silver Basketball Award presented to the 
Big Ten Conference women's basketball athlete of the year. This 
is the inaugural year for the women's award, the counterpart of 
the men's basketball award which is being presented for the 43rd 
year, 

Michigan senior guard Gary Grant was chosen as the men's 
basketball award winner. Both the men's and women's selections 
were chosen by a panel of voters which consisted of Big Ten 
Commissioner Wayne Duke, 10 basketball officials, the Big Ten 
basketball coaches and a group of Chicago Tribune writers. 

Edwards, a senior guard from Boston, Mass., averaged 20 points 
per g8llle to lead Iowa to its first--ever outright Big Ten 
Conference championship and the Elite Eight round of the 1988 
NCAA championship. The Hawkeyes became the first Big Ten 
team to rank No. 1 on the nation's polls and held that position for 
eight weeks. 

In addition to scoring, Edwards led Iowa in field goal percentage 
(58 percent), assists (140), steals (89), and average minutes 
played per game (34.9). She led Iowa's scoring attack in 23 of 32 
games during the 1987-88 season. · 

Edwards was chosen by the nation's Division I coaches as the 
Champion Player of the Year and by the Big Ten coaches as the 
league's player of the year. She became the flrst player in Iowa 
history to earn first-team all-America honors after earning a 
position on the 1988 Kodak, Naismith and United States 
Basketball Association all-America squads. She was a first-team 
all-Big Ten selection for the third-consecutive season and was 
named the tournament MVP at both the Amana-Hawkeye Classic 
and the Northern Dlinois Fastbreak Fest. 

Cedar Rapids prep signs with Hawks 
Jason Maxson, the runner-up in the Iowa state cross country 

meet, has signed a national letter of intent to attend Iowa. 
Maxson, who prepped at Cedar Rapids Washington, has the 

state's top time in the mile run (4:19) this spring. He will compete 
in both track and cross country while attending Iowa. Maxson is 
an honor student and a semi-fmalist for the National Council for 
Youth Leadership award. 

"Jason is one of the top distance runners in the state," Iowa 
Coach Larry WieczoreiC said. "He11 be a great addition to our 
team. He has good speed and even competed in the 1,600.meter 
relay in high school." • 

Mears races to fastest lap at Indy 
INDIANAPOLIS (UP!) - Rick Mears drove the fastest lap ever 

at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, reaching 220.048 mph 
Tuesday during practice for the 72nd Indianapolis 500. 

Mears, a two-time Indy winner and three-time pole sitter, nicked 
the third-turn wall during his record run. 

Mears drove his Chevrolet-powered Penske around the 2'12-mile 
oval in 40.9 seconds, breaking the unofficial mark of 219.887 mph 
set earlier Tuesday by Mario Andretti, who later achieved a top 
speed of 219.995. The record entering Tuesday was 218.234 set 
last year by Andretti. 

Fitzsimmons named Wetzel's successor 
PHOENIX (UP!) - Cotton Fitzsimmons, who began his NBA 

coaching career with the Phoenix Suns in 1970, returned as coach 
Tuesday to take over the club following its worst season since its 
first one. 

Fitzimmons, 56, replaces John Wetzel, who was fired May 2 after 
one season in which the Suns had a 28-54 record, their worst 
since the expansion season of 1968-69. 

Wetzel's son, Mark, plays basketball for Iowa. 
At a news conference, Suns' GM Jerry Colangelo also announced 

the hiring of Paul Westphal, a 12-year NBA player who coached 
Grand Canyon College to the NAIA championship this past 
season, as Fitzsimmons' assistant. 

Russians set for 1 0-game tour of U.S. 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) - Basketball Coach Vladamir 

Obokhov and sports psychologist Andrei Romanie, veteran 
visitors to the United States, have returned with the Soviet 
Union's junior national basketball team in tow for a 14-day, 
10-game tour marking the players' first trip. 

Already 2-0, the Soviets will also play club and AAU teams in 
Jonesboro, krk.; St. Petersburg, Fla.; Lexington, Ky.; Jackson, 
Tenn.; Columbia, S.C. ; Des Moines, Iowa, and Chicago. 

NC State's Shackleford will turn pro 
·~IGH, N.C. (UPI) - North Carolina State center Charles 

Sha eford said Tuesday he will skip his senior season and tum 
pro . 

Shackleford earned all-Atlantic Coast Conference honors last 
season, averaging 16.6 points a game and leading the ACC in 
rebounding with 9.6 per game. 

Saints sign WR Perrlman, TE Coffman 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - New Orleans Saints second-round 

draft choice Brett Perriman will sign a three-year, $750,000 
contract next week, his agent said. 

Perri man, a wide receiver from Miami, was expected to sign the 
contract Monday at the opening of the team's mini-camp, said 
Rich DeLuca, Perriman's agent. In addition, the Saints 
announced they have signed veteran free-agent tight end Paul 
Coffman, who last played with the Kansas City Chiefs, to a 
one-year contract. 

Budd confirms temporary withdraw 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UP!) - Runner Zola Budd, 

suffering from nervous exhaustion with her career in doubt, 
returned to her native South Africa Tuesday and conftnned she 
would temporarily withdraw from international competition. 

•t just made a decision to take a rest . . . I am just here to 
recover," Budd said on arrival . at Johannesburg's Jan Smuta 
Airport. 

In April, the International Amateur Athletics Federation recom
mended that the Britiah Amateur Athletics Board auapend Budd 
for a year on groundl she took part in a track meet near 
Johannesburg last year and maintains close ties with her native 
~untry. 

Officiala deni8d ahe raced, but black Afriam nationa threatened 
to boycott September's Seoul Olympics if Budd took part. 

"I'm very disappointed ... (the reaaon) Ia obvious, ian't it," Budd 
aaid. 

A.ked if and when abe would return to Britain, she aaid, •J am't 
decide that now." 

National League Standings 

Ea1t ............................ w L Pel GB Home A war Laat10 Streak 
New York ................ 22 8 .733 11-3 11·5 8-2 W-1 
Pittsburgh ............... 20 11 .645 21h 11-3 9-8 5-5 W-1 
Chicago .................. 15 15 .500 7 4-6 11 ·9 8-4 L-1 
Montreal ................. 15 15 .500 7 9-7 6-8 8-4 W-1 
St. Louis .................. 14 17 .452 8'h 1·1 7-10 7·3 W-2 
Philadelphia ........... 10 19 .345 111h 6-6 4-13 3-7 L-2 

Welt ........................... w L Pel GB Home A war Le1t10 Streak 
Los Angeles ............ 19 9 .679 9-6 10.3 7-3 W-2 
Houston .................. 17 13 .567 3 11-5 6-8 4-6 L-1 
Cincinnati ............... 16 18 .500 5 8-6 8-8 5-5 W-2 
San Francisco ........ 15 17 .469 8 810 7-7 • 4-6 L-1 
San Diego ............... 10 20 .333 10 8-10 2-10 1-9 L-3 
Atlanta .................... 8 21 .278 11 ~ 3-14 5-7 5-5 L-1 

Today'a Gamel 
San Diego (Grant 0.3) at Chicago (Maddux 5·2), 1 :20 p.m. 
Montreal (Heaton 0.1) at Atlanta (Z.Smith 2-3). 4:40p.m. 
Los Angeles (Herahiser 6-0) at Pittaburgh (Walk 4-1), 6:05p.m. 
Cincinnati (Rasmussen 1-3) at Philadelphia (Rawley 1-5), 8:35p.m. 
New York (Gooden 6-0) at Houston (Scott 4-0), 7:35p.m. 
San Francisco (LaCou1·3) at St. Louie (O'Neal 2-2), 7:35p.m . 

Tueaday'a Resultl Thuraday'a Games 
loa Angeles 6, Chicago 5, 14 San Francisco at St. louie 
Montreal 6, Atlanta 1 San Diego at St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 8, San Francisco 2 
Clnclnnatl10, Philadelphia 1 

Loa Angeles at Pittaburgh, n 

New York 5, Houston 2 
St. Louie 5, San Diego 1 

American League Standings 

Eaat ............................ w L Pet. Gl Home A war Leat10 Streak 
New York ................ 21 11 .656 10.5 11-6 ~ W-1 
Detroit ..................... 18 12 .800 2 9-6 9-6 ~ L-1 
Milwaukee .............. 18 12 .800 2 11-4 7-6 9-1 L-1 
Boston .................... 17 13 .567 3 9-6 8-5 3-7 L-1 
Cleveland ................ 17 13 .567 3 10-6 7-7 1-9 l-6 
Toronto ................... 13 18 .419 71h 5-10 8-8 4-6 L-2 
Baltimore ................ 4 26 .133 18 3-11 1·15 4-6 L-1 

Weat ..................... _ ... w L Pet. Gl Home A war Leat10 Streak 
Oakland .................. 24 7 .n4 1o-4 14-3 1Q-O W-14 
Chicago .................. 15 15 .500 8~ 7-9 8-6 5-5 L·1 
Kansas City ............. 15 17 .469 9~ 7-9 8-8 3-7 W-1 
Seattle ..................... 15 18 .456 10 7-9 8-9 5-5 W-1 
Texas ...................... 13 18 .448 10 1·1 8-9 5-5 W-3 
California ................ 13 19 .408 11'h 6-9 7-10 4-6 W-2 
Minnesota ............... 12 18 .400 11~ 9-8 3-10 4-6 W-1 

Todar'a Gamea 
Detroit (Robinson 4-2) at Oakland (Davis 3-1), 2:15p.m. 
Chicago (McDowell 2·2) at New York (Dotson (4-0), 8:30 p.m. 
Seattle (Swift 2-o) at Toronto (Stleb 3-3), 8:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Bolio 5-2) at Minnesota (Straker o-1 or Blyleven 2-3), 7:05p.m. 
Baltimore (Williamson 1-Q) at Texaa (Kilgus 4-2), 7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (Yett 2-2) at California (Witt 1-4), 9:05 p.m. 

Tueaday'a Reaulta 
New York 17, Chicago 3 
Seattle 4, Toronto 2 
Minnesota 9. Milwaukee 3 
Kanaaa City 7, Boston 2 
Baltimore at Texas, n 
Cleveland at California, n 
Detroit at Oakland, n 

Natlon•ILeague 
Dodgers 6, Cut.. 5 
LA -'tllbiCHICAGO .-rlllll 
Su2b 1 1 2 1 Sendberg2b e 1 1 o 
MOavlscf S 2 1 0 MartinRcf 2 2 1 0 
Glbeonlf 7 3 3 1 Jeckanlf . 3 0 2 0 
Guerrero 3b 4 0 1 0 OtwiOn r1 8 0 2 0 
Htrshlserp 0 0 0 0 "--meerolf 5 1 2 3 
Marahalltb 8022Gr-1b 8000 
t-Mpr1 .. o 1 1 Law3b e 1 2 1 
~cf 2 o t o llttryhllle 1 o 1 o 
Scloscia c 5 o 1 o eun.on • e o 1 1 
Andtr1011pr 0 0 0 0 ~p 1 0 0 0 
DllmPMY c 0 0 0 0 Ourfllm ph 1 0 0 0 
Grlffinsl 8 0 0 OCIDelp 0 0 0 0 
Bllchtrp 3 0 0 0 Trillo ph 1 0 0 0 
Penap 1 0 0 OOIPinop 0 0 0 0 
Oroacop 0 0 0 0 SUnbtrgph 0 0 0 0 
Howellp OOOOMumphtyph 1000 
Stubbs ph 1 0 0 0 Lancattr p 1 0 0 0 
Holtonp 1 0 0 0 
Hamilton 3b 0 0 0 0 
Totalt 53 e t2 5 Totala 51 5 12 5 
loe .,. ... _____ , 102020 .. - tt - l 

C~t~c~go ... ~--·-···-· ,. ooa 011 • • -- • 
Geme-winning R81 -- Glblon (2). 
E-sutc:lifft, Ouneton. Of'-los Angela 1 

Chicago 2. L~os Angelea tO Chlcego e. 
28--0IWIOft, Benyhlll, Palmtlro, Ountton. l4R
Su (3}, Gibson (8). 58--M.Devls (2), ~ (7). 
SF- flalmtlro. 

Los-'""'"---·-·--· "' " "a •eo 
Belcher ........................ 52-3 e 4 .. 1 .. 
...... .............................. 12-3 1 0 0 0 1 
Orosco ............................. 11-3 2 1 1 0 0 
Howell .............................. 1 t-3 2 0 0 0 2 
Holton(WHl} ........................ 3 t o o o 3 
Ht~hl,.r(S1) ....................... t 0 0 0 0 0 Clllugci _____ .. __________ , ,, " "a •eo 
Sutcliffe ................................ 5 8 6 5 4 4 
Clpel ...................................... 2 0 0 0 t 2 
D1Pino ...•................................ 2 t o 0 0 2 
Lanc:attr(L 1-3)....... . ........ 5 6 1 1 0 3 

WP-Captl. 1--4:27. A-12,8115. 

Plr•tes 6, Gl•nts 2 
IAN I'RAN ... r h lllllfTTI8UMN -' r IIIII 
Aldrttlcf 4 0 1 1 Bondi" 4 1 1 2 
Thompsn2b 4 0 2 0 Llnd2b 5 1 3 2 
Clarklb 3 t 1 t V111Siykecf 5 t 2 0 
Mltchtll3b 3 0 0 0 Colta 3b 2 0 0 0 

'Lton~rd" 2 0 0 0 Gottp 0 0 0 0 
Maldonadrf 3 0 0 0 Atynoldlrf 4 0 1 2 
Melvine 3 0 0 OMifllgantb 2 0 0 0 
Hammakrp 0 0 0 0 Jonelp 0 0 0 0 
Urlbtu 3 t 1 0 Bonll113b t 0 1 0 
Oownap 1 0 0 OLaV.,_c 3 t 10 
Glrreltap 1 0 0 0 Furmlnu 3 t I 0 
Brenlyc 1 0 0 0 Ollzph t 0 0 0 

a.Miard pr 0 t 0 0 
Palaclolp 1 o o o 
8reem1b 2 0 0 0 

TOIIIa 28 2 5 2 To!MI 33 8 10 8 
lenl'ranct.o .. ~·--· .. ·· ··--"""' .,, .. ,.._I 
,.....,.,. ....... ,_ ...... - ... - ....... 210 .. .,._, 

Glme-Winnlng RBI -- RtVnolcll (2), 
E-Fermln. DP-8an Francisco f, l>itttbuflll 2. 

l08-Sin Franc:lsco 2, Plttabut 8. ~Van 

Sl~=.:.~:~-~...::.~~ •eo 
Oownt(lo-3 . ................... 21-3 5 3 3 3 I 
Glrrtlts ............................ 3 2-3 0 0 0 t 2 
H1mmaker ........................•. 2 53 3 I 0 

.........,... ........ --.................... ..... 1!11 .. 10 
P111Ciot(Wt ·2) ..................... 5 3 2 2 3 1 
Jonas ..................................... 2 t 0 0 0 1 

~~·o;;;;;;'feoielj:'r~:l.. L ~.2:s. , 
American L .. gue 
YankHI 17, White Sox 3 
NIW Y()llt( M r II Ill CHICAGO M r II bl 
Reclus cf 4 0 0 o Htndlrton If 3 2 2 0 
Quillen• 4 1 1 0 l<tltycf t 0 1 0 
Bllirtwdh 4 0 0 0 Marifn91y 1b II 3 3 4 
Calderon r1 4 0 1 0 Randolph 211 4 1 t 0 
Walklr1b 4 1 1 0 Mtechlm2b t I I 0 
Fllkc 21t3CIIrkdh 3210 
Lyonac: 0 0 0 0 Wlnflttd r1 3 2 2 I 
Wlllllmt3b 3 0 o o Wtlllllngtnr1 2 o t 3 
Paaqu1rf 0 0 0 OWitdc:f 8 0 2 1 
Manrlque2b 3 0 1 0 Sl.ughlc 53 3 3 

Pegllilrul3b 5 I I 2 
s.ilten• 11 4 2 2 3 

Tot11t 3t 3 5 3 To!MI 43 17 20 17 
ChiCIOO .................. - .................... IN 011 --~ 
H .. v-ot~~ .. ~ ................................. '" ooa tU-17 

a.m.wlnnlng RBI -- Winfield (4). 
E-WIIIIIma 2, Randolph. [)!'-:New Yotll 1. 

LOB-ChlciiQO 2, New York 10. 28-SIIUOhl 2, 
~r~UII PIQIIarulo, Me:glr..,:.Uhlngton. 
H n ngly (I), Flak (I) rton (32). 
SF- Santana. 
~·---.... - ................ 111 " 11 a •eo 

Horton([N) ...... _, ........ 22-3 4 II I 4 0 
PIWfowtlll ...................... 2 2-3 I I 8 I 2 
Staure .....•...................... 2 2-3 1 II 1 1 o 

llewvot~~ .............................. lll " "u •eo 
Clndtllrla(W4-2)............ .. • 5 3 0 t 8 

HIP-by Horton (......,_,) Balk- Horton, 
Clndlllrll. PS-Fitk. T-2:47. A - tl, 111. 

Twins I, Brewera 3 
III..WA""II -' r II Ill llltNNliOTA -' r IIIII 
Molitor 3b 3 0 I 0 Glidden " II 1 t I 
Sul'tlofl3b t010Htrr2b 4010 
Yountcf • o 1 1 O.Yicllonrf 1 o o 0 
Ftldttcl I 1 0 0 Pucklncf 4 t 4 2 
lr1Q1111r1 4 1 1 2~cf 1 0 0 0 
o..fft 4 0 I 0 Hfbek 1b 4 I 1 t 
lroc:klb 2 0 0 0 Gllttl3b 3 .1 2 I 
Mlytrdh 40IOIMtlrt tOQO 
8c:hroldtr o 4 0 0 () Lomllfdu 2b I 1 t 0 
a-11 3 0 0 0 Llrlllndll 4 t 2 2 
RlltiA 1 0 0 0 Glane• 4 1 I t 
Gentner lib 4 t 2 0 Hil1oc 4 0 0 0 
Totala Ill 3 I 3TOIIII 37 II 14 I 
fllllllleullee .......................................... ........ 
........ .... - ........................... ... 1 ......... 

.. 

Thuraday'a Gamea 
Seattle at Toronto, n 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, n 
Baltimore at Texas. n 

. 
~ Rlll-l"locMU (1). 
1E-01ieM ~- 1 L08- Wllwtuk8t 

.. ~ 7 ~ Larkin 2, --. 
Lomblrdol%1 3&-- Blglw HR-f'uc:kett (3), 

"':: !tl...::-" (7). .._. (4~ M " 1!11 •eo 
~(L3-4) ............ _ 31-3 I 5 5 1 0 
~-·-···-················ 22-3 • 4 4 2 1 
... ,..... __ .................... _ 2 0 0 0 0 2 
.. dll' II H IUII .. IO 

Vloii(W4-1) ..................... 7 2-3 8 3 s 3 1 
Ponugtl ........................... 11-3 2 0 0 0 2 
~ pltdwd.., 3....,. In 711\. 
T4:35~.517 

1853 - Don .....,_,.., Fort W"f"" 
tll54 - Ray Feb, Blltlmon 
tl56 - Bob Pwltlt. MilWaukee 

. tll58 - Mauric:l Stoka, Rocheetlt 
1867 - Tom Htltllohrl, 8oecon 
11158 - Woody Sluldlberry, Philadelphia 
liM - Elgln_llrlor, MlnNepot• 
1180 - wat Clwnberttln, Philadelphia 
11181 - OICIIr Aobt1110n. Clnc:lnnatl 
11182 - Will &tlllmy, CIIICIIgo 
1183 - Ttrry Olldl"-. Chlcego 
1114- ..tarry L-. Cinc:lnnltl 
11185 -- Wllllt flted, ltlw YOtk 
1-- Alcll Blrry, Sen Fl'llldlco 
11187 - Deve Bing, o.trull 1-- &rl Wonrvt. 811111-. 
, .. - Wtl \Jnteld, 811111-. 
1870 - Karttm Alldll'-'1bbttr, M"-**t 
1t7t - Deve c-. loMon; OtOff """'· 

F'onlllld (til) 
tt72 - Sldnlf Wlckl, llortllnd 
11173 - Bob ~.lulla 
11174 - Emit DIOiwgorto, lluf1llo 
tt15 - JlrNif ..... Oolclln a.. 
1111- "'-' AdarN, ..._.. 
ten - Adrlln Dlntltv, lluflllo 
tll11 - Wlller o.ria. "'-'!• 
1t7t - Phil Ford, r<.,.... C11y 
1810 - Larry Bird, 8oecon 
1•1 - O.rrall Grlllllh, U1.t1 
1112 - Buc:k Williams. .... Jeraey 
1183 - TlfTY ~Sin Otego 
tte4 - flllph Slmpton, HouMon 
t1185 - Mlc:hltl Jon11n Chic:loo 
1818 - PMrlck Ewing, N;; Yoril 
1•7 - Chuck Perlon, lndilnl 
1-- Mlr1l Jlellton, 1t1w Yorll 

Zola Budd 
Chronology 

• 

~~·z~ l~ Jl. IIC. __.._ 
4.. ~ .. __ 

-#~mt.\' ..... ---

Take a break from finals 

Wed Niaht. Comedy 
I.C. lmprova Live 1t 

The Mill Stage Roo 

CHILL & 
GRILL 

Iowa City's 
eweat Restaurant 

Ia Now Open! 
From leer & Irati 

to Ice c .. am • Yogurt. 

, Open 10 am to 1~ 11ft1 
208 N. Unn 314-1173 

$1 

HUMP 
DAY 

SPECIALS 
IG11UI OF 
DOIBTIC lEER ............ 

HAPPY HOUR U PM 
............. 1111 Ill I 
nw ..... ,... .... Jrtt 

WArn 
Did you remember 
to return your 
channel selector to 

546 Southga1e Ave. 
Iowa City 

$1Pints 
7tocbe 

25¢ 
Draws 

4·7pn 

IWS.,. 
1110 11"' 

E"91ertl 
unu.ara,.. 
7.t~t 

~rtll 

~ ... 
7 • 

Clnem•l 

IIIII t ,, 

Clnem• II 
1WWT 
•a:a,.. .. .,._ 
C.mpusTheatrM ... 

C•2 Heritage Cablevi.ion 
351-3984 

All Day Sundays ... 

10% Discount 
for college student 
Umited timt only/ Just lash your studtm ID 
10" off snygreat·tasting Long John Sl f. 
itlms. SH you soon·- at Long John SiNtls .. 
nwcampusl ~ 

LONG]OHN 
S'ILVEI(S. 

( SEAFOOO SIQIPE) 4' 

I 
f 

I 

.. 
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in four .eaao 

11amed the lea1 
'{ear in • lands 

Jackaon .et l 
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HI r Farner 
~~,ded E 
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Budweiser 1411 u.- . 

· Jackson named top NBA rookie ~·~~~~~u.. ........... ................. 
'33· ~-

Andre M• 
Ch•mpagne ~ ~ 

, ly Coallnl Yearwood 
Uolttd Preas International 

1' NEW YORK - New York guard 

1 • Mark Jackaon, tho 18th pick In Jut 
year'• NBA draft who led the 

l Knlcb to th ir nrat playoff berth 
in four 1 aaona, Tuuday waa 
named the I aaue'e Rookie of the 

• Year in a landalido vote. 
Jac:bon ~et an NBA record for 

] ' ,.lsta by a rookie with 868. The 
previoua rookW. record wu held by 

1 
tf I of Farner Oecar Robertaon, 

' " dfod 690 auiat.l in 1961 
, ~ , ,., m . J c:keon played in 

~ p pointe early in the quarter, but 
1 

every rally wu ~buffed by Detroit. 
Detrolfa bigelt lead In the period 

' wu 11 pointe, ttl laat at 73-62 
" With 2:29 let\. 

' 
1 

: Jorden converted one of ~~even 
ahotl from th flpld in the n .... helf 
and Detroit led 66-46 at intermi .. 

1 
' alan. Tht Rulla guard had aeven 

,, point.a after two pt'riode alons with 
(our tumov "" and five i . 

• 1 .. Dantl y, who had l pointl in the 
• first half, ICOred 0etro1t'1 nnaJ 

• : eifht point.l of th eec:ond period. 

I h' all 82 regular-aeaaon games t JS 

aeuon. 
"It's an honor 111 cherish for a long 

time to come," Jackson said. 
"What makes it special is being 
surrounded by great people all year 
long." 

Jacbon ranked third in the NBA 
In aui1ts and sixth in steals at 
2.60 per garne. Hie average of 10.6 
uaista per game was alao a rookie 
record. Jackson's 205 ateals fell six 
ahort of the NBA rookie mark of 
211 aet by Dudley Bradley of 
Indiana in 1980. 

That surge helped the Pistons to a 
56-40 lead with 1:50 remaining. 

The Bulls c1osed by scoring six 
atraight. points to trail by 10 at 
intermlaaion. At the half, the Chi
cago bench hed outscored the star
tera 29-17. 

IN BOSTON, TilE Celtica have 
no doubts about Atlanta'a inten
tions tonight - or how they will 
counter them. 

If the Hawks concentrate on stop
ping Kevin McHale down low, said 

JACKSON WAS GIVEN the 
Eddie Gottlieb trophy in voting by 
three aporta writers and broadcas
ters from each of the 23 NBA cities 
and 11 members of the national 
media. He earned 77 of the 80 
votes, with Greg Anderson of San 
Antonio, Winston Garland of 
Golden State and Kenny Smith of 
Sacramento getting one each. 

'The road does not end here, 
standing here getting the Rookie of 
the Year award; fm not finished,• 
Jackaon said. 

Knicks Coach Rick Pitino lauded 
his point guard's achievement. 

Celtics Coach K.C. Jones, Dennis 
Johnson will bum them from out
aide. 

"They will pack, pack, pack it in," 
Jones said. "They will double-down 
on Kevin every time they even 
smell a pass going inside to him 
and they will rotate and leave 
Dennis open." 

Johnaon enters the opener in the 
Eastern Conference semifinals 
having averaged 17.8 points in the 
playoff series against the New 
York Knicka, 5.2 points more than 

:Schoenfeld NHL ---,-...,...-~Contin-uedtrom_page-18 

que tioned 
con~ renee 

to u.y 

mother power-play goal. 
The former U.S. Olympian was 

right. of t.he crease when he 
grabbed Glen Wesley's pass from 
the let\ circle and tucked it behind 
rookie palie Sean Burke. 

niE DEVIlS SCORED 31 sec
onds later, Shanahan grabbing the 
rebound of Tom Kurvers' shot and 
slipping it under Boston goalie 
Rejean Lemelin. 

Crowder eKpanded the margin to 
3~1 at 6:15 of the second period. 
Linseman passed from behind the 
New Jersey net to Crowder, who 
wu in front of Burke. The wing 
flipped the puck into the upper 
right comer. 

Joyce's first goal came at 8:41 of 
the eecond, his backhander from 
th slot providing a 4-1 advantage. 
The e1-Canadian Olympian scored 
q'811'\ at 3:28 of the third when he 
akat.ed down the alot and beat 
Burke inside the left posl 

Roeton'a third power-play goal 
carne on Linseman's score, a slap 
ahol f'rom the left circle at 9:05. 

doctors and coaches. 
Finkbine Golf Course had a new 

irrigation system installed last fall 
and completed this spring. 

• Iowa'sNCAAandBigTen repre
eent.ative, Sem Becker, iSBued a 
aummary from the conference 
meetitli earlier this month. The 
confereuce passed the White Reso
lution Matter, which mandates a 
higher grade point average be 
implemented for lludent-athletea 
who receive financial aid. The UI 
board had already passed the pro-
~· 

Freshman ineligibilty, which 
Becker aaid toolt up most of t.he 
time at the conference meeting, 
wu al10 diacuSBed Tuesday. 

S.Cker aleo handed out an affirma-

Bruins 7 
Devls1 

lilft.letley .. -·-·-·-·-·--·-.. - -- 1 • t--1 
11oe1on -·--·---.... - .... - --·-·--· a a ~7 

F1rtt I*IOcl- 1, Boston. Thelven 2 =· 
Jan~). pp, 12:12. 2, Bollon, Jenney 4 (WR~. 
Bourque), pp, 17:44. 3, New Je<My, SltaMhen 2 
!Kun.era. Broten), 18:06. Penatt--.un-n, 
8os, A:21; VeiiKhe~. NJ, 7:31 ; Wolenln, NJ, 8:28; 
McCenhy, Boa, 10:08; VeiiKhek, NJ, 10:43; 
Burt.•. NJ (Mrwd by Sundstrom), 10:58; Ver'*"'· NJ, d()\jbfe minor, 13:53; Clretla, NJ, 13:53; 
Plett. Boa, 13:53; Burrklge, Boe. 
13:53; LinMmen, Boa, 13:53; Driver, NJ, 16:17; 
Muller, NJ, 1&:43: Plett• Boa. triple minor, 19:43. 

._,. peflocl- 4, Boelon, Crowder 3 (llnse
men, 5--v), 6:13. 5, Boelon, Joyoe e (.IInneY. 
Neely), 8:41 . Penehln -9tett, Bot, 11 :18; 
The!Wn, BOll, 13:14; Verbeek, NJ, 19:58; Kap.r, 
Boa, 18:58. 

"* ,.,..._ 6, Botton. Joyce 7 9 . 
Bollrque), 3.28. 7, I!Joston, llnterN~n 8 , 
pp, 9:05. 8, Boelon, 5.-ney 5 (unaaistMI), 9: . 
~--- Macleen, NJ. 7:28: Deneyko, NJ, 
mtnOr- mlaconduct, 7:28; Me~. NJ, minor· 
rniaconduct, 7:28; Miller, Boa, minor- mlacon· 
duct, 7:28; Crowder, Boe, minor- misconduct, 
7:28; Clret'-, NJ, 8:48; MoCar11ly, NJ, 9:46; Joyoe, 
Boa, 11 :~; J.n~. ao.. 17:08. 

...... 011 ....... New JefMy 6-&-11- 25. Bolo
ton IU-7-31. 

~ -···· New Jerwy 7- 0. Boston &-3. 
Gee..._ New Je<My, Burke. &.ton, LMM!In. 

A- U ,461. 
,....,..._ Denle Motel. 

Continued from page 1 B 

tive action study on men's and 
women's athletics at Iowa. 

• Iowa Men's Athletics Director 
Bump Elliott formally nominated 
former Iowa football player Mike 
Flagg for the 1988 men's Big Ten 
Medal of Honor, given annually at 
each conference school to a 
student-athlete who exemplifies 
proficiency in scholarship and ath
letics. 

Liz Tchou, a former Iowa field 
hockey player, was named Iowa's 
women's Medal of Honor recipient 
last week at the Women's Athletics 
annual banquet. 

• The next board meeting will be 
Aug. 30, 1988, the first day of 
classes at the UI. Board meetings 
are open to the public. 

-WEDNESDAY, MAY 11-
Att DAY 

OUR TOP SELLI~G $ 
TACO SALADS 
BEEF OR CHICKEN 

-THURSDAY, MAY 12-
ALl DAY 

MARGARITAS. 
ON THE ROCKS 
REGULARORSTRAWBERR 
BOTTLED MEXICAN BEER 

(CORONA, DOS EQUIS, 
TECATE, CHIHUAHUA) 

"He is not only the Rookie of the 
Year but someone special off the 
court, • Pitino said. *I hope he goes 
from Rookie of the Year to MVP 
and an NBA championship." 

The Knicks were eliminated in the 
first round of the playoffs by the 
Boston Celtica. 

JACKSON BECOMES the lowest 
draft pick to receive the honor 
since Woody Sauldsberry in 1958. 
He joins WilliB Reed (1964-65) and 
teammate Patrick Ewing (1985-86) 
among Knicka to win the award. 

Continued frOm page 18 

his season average. 
"He realizes he needs to score 

more," backcourt mate Danny 
Ainge said. "Dennis is being much 
more aggreaaive offensively. He's 
got that young energy back in him 
which he didn't have at the start of 
the season. He's always there in 
the playoffs." 

"DJ played a great last month of 
the season," Ainge aaid. "And 
that's important to us because he's 
the player who has the ball in his 
hands the moat." 

tiU.U. 
sn•n 

CANtY orr 

BIGS OZ. 
FISH FI1IT 

14" PIZZA 
CHEESE PLUS ONE 

TOPPING 
Addttlona.l Toppings •11.1 

FRIED? 

Call Pizza Pit. We'll bake 
care of you Devilishly good 
pizza delivered to your door, 
usually in 30 minutes. 

r~-- ..... ----------... , 
THE FEEDER 

1·11" 2 - ,. •••. , ...... 
PIDI ... 4 ..... w 

only •a. 75 
IA¥&'2.80 

coupon requir.cl. Not valid With o"'-r 
coupons or speclets. Not valid with PIZZA 
TWINS. 0r1t coupon per pul'dliM. 

El&pi!WMiy15,1988. 

FREE, FAST & HOT 
DELIVERY daily from/4 
pm-2 am Mon.-Thurs., 3 pm-3 
am Fri. & Sat., 3 pm-12 pm 
Sunday. 
And to all, good luck. 

r----------~, 
I THEBUDGET I 

: SPECIAL I 
I 1·12" 2 ... , ••• ,...... I 
1 Plul11112-.far ~ 
I only 

15.75 I 
I SAVE '2.00 I 
I Coupon ~'*· Not Yllicl w~tt~ otttw I I coupons or tpeCIIIs. Not velid Wtth PIZZA I 
I TWINS, One coupon per purchaM. I 
I 
1 ExpnlfM11s,, • . 

01-FSI 

L------------:.J 214 E. Market I OI-FS2 

L.:--------

Call 354·1111 
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A's ~ide win streak Academic 
behind Welch trade Hall takes 

By Dave Raffo 
United Press International 

NEW YORK- CongreBSmen Bill 
Bradley and Tom McMillen and 
Senate candidate Pete Dawkins 
were among six inducted Tuesday 
into the new Academic All-America 
Hall of Fame. United Press International 

OAKLAND, Calif.- You don't go 
trading All-Star shortstops every 
day, so the Oakland Athletics 
expected big things from pitcher 
Bob Welch when they acquired him 
from the Los Angeles Dodgers last 
December in exchange for Alfredo 
Griffin. 

Those expectations were slow to be 
realized but like the A's, Welch is 
now on a roll. Welch stifled Detroit 
on four hits through eight innings 
Monday night, extending his per
sonal winning streak to four games 
and the team's winning streak to 
14 with a 4-1 victory over the 
Tigers. 

•rm not one who really compares 
each outing," said Welch, a Detroit 
native who made his first-ever 
start against the Tigers. "The key 
thing is that we won the ball
game." 

Detroit's Jack Morris, 3-4, pitched 
his fourth complete game in eight 
starts and struck out 11, one shy of 
his career high. 

"WITH BOB WELCH and Jack 
Morris, the batters didn't hardly 
have anything to hit all day long," 
said Oakland Manager Tony LaR
ussa. "It's a game that you 
expected." 

From Welch, it was the type game 
the A's expected all along when 
they gave up Griffin. But, after 
four starts, he shouldered a 6.26 
ERA. Now, four starts later, the 
ERA is down to 4.38, and the 
four-hit performance Monday night 
ranks as Welch's finest of the 
season. 

"I just think he's settling down," 
said LaRussa. "I think he's pitch
ing within himself more. He was 
trying so hard to make an 
impression, so hard to make a 
contribution. I think that was a big 
part of the problem." 

Welch sensed those high expecta
tions. 

"'t's something Tony and I had 
talked about in spring training, not 
to try to push things," said Welch, 
5-2. "It's a whole new environ
ment. You're doing some things for 
the first time, something I haven't 

really experienced before, not since 
coming out of college." 

WELCH JOINED THE Dodgers 
organization out of Eastern Michi
gan University in 1977 and stayed 
with Los Angeles until the Decem
ber trade. Detroit Manager Sparky 
Anderson hadn't seen Welch since 
1978, when Anderson served the 
last of his nine years as the 
Cincinnati manager. 

"I haven't seen Welch for 10 years, 
but he looks the same to me as he 
always has," said Anderson. 
"Welch pitched good. Morris 
pitched good. I enjoyed watching 
it." 

Anderson may not have gotten 
tremendous enjoyment out of Jose 
Canseco, who slammed a game
winning homer in the third inning. 
Canseco's nine home runs lead the 
American League and he has 
scored 32 runs and driven in 32 in 
Oakland's 31 games this season. 

Canseco's homer drove in Carney 
Lansford and gave the A's a 2-1 
lead. Mike Gallego singled in Dave 
Henderson in the fourth for Oak
land's final run. 

Detroit's lone run came in a two
balk inning. Pat Sheridan reached 
base on an infield single to lead off 
the third, went to second on a 
Welch balk, took third on another 
infield single, and scored on 
another Welch balk. 

Oakland' s14 consecutive victories 
mark the longest major-league 
winning streak since the 1977 
Kansas City Royals won 16 
straight. Oakland is also 12-0 this 
season against American League 
East teams. 

The Daily Break 

&members Also inducted were Dr. Donn Moo
maw, Merlin Olsen and Pat Haden. 
The Hall of Fame was established 

Hard.S 
Delivery Service 

to Donns & Campus Areas 
5 to 9 pm Daily 

No Minimum Order 
60¢ Delivery Charge 

·mlmi·llli1~1111~:~•~~m~~l~~m~mi1 
Call338-9028 

~ cross word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

BLOOM COUNTY 

ACROSS 

1 Rebuff 
5 Twinklers 

10 A theater 
award 

14 Capsule 
15 Red dye 
16 Crucifix 
17 Talented 

terrier 
18 Skirt style 
19 "Clair de 
-,"Dupre 
painting 

20 Ancient British 
monument 

22 Bates or 
Thicke 

23 Jog 
24 Durban 

currency 
28 Unpaid debt 

29 Lived 
32 Thunderous 

god 
33 First king of 

Israel 
35 Andrea-, 

II allan 
statesman 

37Ad-
commlttee 

38 Flintstone tot 
40 Women's org. 
U Tarsus 
43 Exuberance 
44 Rlverto the 

Indian Ocean 
45 Hard rubber 
47 Bizet beauty 
41 Kiln 
so Tiptop 
51 English 

statesman: 
18th century 

USWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZU 

53 Sea urchin 
51 Lillian or 

Philip 
SO Curtail 
81 Exec's car 
82 Midwest 

tribesman 
63 Solitary one 
84"What's

for me?" 
15 Dawber and 

Shriver 
II Nourishes 
87 City or the 

Huguenots 

DOWN 
1 Dieters' 

retreats 
Z Roster 
S Choral 

member 
4 Greenery 

holder 
5 Pipefish's kin 
I Vacancy sian 
7"It's - to 

Tell a Lie" 
8 Engaaement 

symbol 
I Scons 

10 Disney World 
site 

11 Former name 
of a Colorado 
River barrier 

12 Scollish isle 
13 First place 
21 The Roarin& 

Twenties, e.a. 

25 Helps 
28Balle

CIIath 
(Dublin) 

27 French 
waterway 

28 Lowest point 
21 Moscow 

money 

30 Queen of scat 
31 Actress 

Keaton 

F~ench astrologer's quake 
prediction doesn't pan out 
By 1111 Blennlng 
United Preas International 

LOS ANGELES - The sun rose 
Tuesday, millions of people fought 
traffic to get to work and Southern 
California did not tumble Into the 
sea, despite predictions to the 
contrary. 

May 10 wu euppoaed to be the day 
of the Big One, according to some 
interpretations of the writings of 
Noetradamus, the 16th- century 
Frenc:h utrolopr. 

Nostradamue rare)y uled dates, 
baaing the time of moat of his 
predictions on planetary alipt· 
menta. The vaguenesa of Nostrada
mua'e writings have led other 
lltrolapn and peyc:hica to chooee 
,...... de)'l in May for the queke. 

"At flrat I heard it wae May 5, 
then May 8, then May 10," said 
Edward Velez, who works In down
town Loa Angeles. 

"I think it's aomething that's on 
eveeybody's mind," he said. "It's 
like the threat of nuclear war . . . . 
This morning I woke up wondering 
if a book case would fall on my 
head." 

"To tell you the truth, I bought 
three 1allons of water and a 
12-pack of beer," &aid Jean Moore, 
who alao works in downtown Los 
Anples. "l've been a little wary.• 

Scientiats, who agree t.hat a big 
earthquake wi11 rock Lhe Goldeh 
State 110metime, scoff at the spe
ciflc prediction• and point out that 
e•rthquakea are a daily part of life 
in SouLhem California, 
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to honor top student-athlete• from 
the past .W years. 

Bradley, a two-time all-America 
basketball player at Princeton and 
member of the 1964 U.S. Olympic 
team and two New York I<nicka 
NBA championship teams, was 
elected to the Senate aa a Demo
crat from New Jeney in 1978. He 
is in hie second term. 

The aix were c;hOIC!n from 50 

former academic aU-American• 
nominated by coli re aporia Infor
mation directora. The procram il 
sponsored by GTE. 

The lfOUP prove• athletea can 
make their marka In fif'lda other 
than aporta after retiring, and 
showed good athlete• can be good 
afudent. too. Bradley, McMillen, 
Dawkine and Had n are Rhodee 
Scholara. 

DOWNTOWN' 
337-2262 

New Location at 
113 Iowa Ave. 
Next to Joe's Place. 
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Arts/entertainment 

·Edwards' 'Sunset' fades fast 
, lr Kevin C. Krettchmer 

The Dally Iowan 

C utina ie a tricky pro
ceu. Ch001in1 actors 
whoee per10nu comple
ment each other can 

create ecreen ener'l)' - fallihl to 
do 110 can cau10 a pow r out.ap. 

' 8uont, writer-director Blake 
Ednrde' mild apoof of '20e Holly
wood, 1uft'ere from a fonn of the 

1 • l1tter. 
Bruce Willi1 and Jamee 

ther muat haW! ~eemed 
, a no e •rdea to aome caat1n1 

I 

watching recreationa of silent pic
ture production; others will have 
.leu of a reason to stay alert. 

THE PACE 18 leisurely at best, 
with the oc:casional tistfights and 
showdowns providing the sort of 
rollicking fun that Edwards' better 
pictures feature throughout. 
Sun.et does benefit from slick 
production design, including lavish 
mansions, glistening period autos 
and elegant costuming, lushly 
photographed in over-saturated 
color. However, all its many techni· 
cal qualities can't make up for the 
slow-moving storyline. director, becauH their careen 

1 ~here ~rtain aimllaritlee. Gamer 
plned overnight fame on televi

rl ~ in the '50e •• a wiae-(rackinr 
1harmer on •Maverick• and 
quickly made the tranaition to 

' moviea. Likewlae, Wllllt hu 
, achieved inttant •u~ via the 

tube in ~oonlirrf\tins, • alto play-

Chief Dlbner (M. Emmet Wallh - left) 11 threatened by Wyatt Earp 
(Jamee Garner - center) and Tom Mix (Bruce Wlllll) In Blake 
Edwardl' Sunsel 

Marie! Hemingway, sporting a 
Clara Bow hairstyle, and Kathleen 
Quinlan are on hand to lend visual 
support, though they get little 
chance to demonstrate but minimal 
acting skiD. Malcom McDowall 
livens things considerably as sadis· 
tic producer Alfie A1perin, while 
Richard Bradford and M. Emmett 
Walsh back him superbly as his 
cronies. 

' m,a fut-talki"ltmoothle 
Now, Will' continua hil bil· 

tereen bid, (oiJowinc laat year'e 
BUDd Da&e, by teaming with 
Garner to ltar aa Tom Mix to 

' Garner'a Wyatt Earp, two of 
, America'• moat unlikely, but truly 
~etendary M . Topther they 
attempt to eolv th murder of a 
Hollywood madam Without the 
cooperation of the corrupt authori
tiet 

THE PROBLEM with thi1 
• pairinr ie that the actora are too 

much alik • Apptrently no one 
' heeded th adqe "don't kid a 

kicldtr" beeau Willit and Gamer 
are on th .. me aid (the rood 

1 fUYI) and appe r 1n too many 
ttene• togelh r. When they're 
~ther th have no one to play 

Movies 
Sunaet 

Oi~ IIIIN Edwlrdt 

Tam r.tJa ---·-·-............ Sruc:eWiiN1 
~E"P - .. .-....<Wner 
1\11\t Alper Ill ___ , ___ ,,,,_, Melc;olm MeDowall 
et.ryt ICing Meriel Hemingway 
IUIIC)'~ __ ,_,_ _ KllhiM<l Quinlan 

~-C..-1 

off of - they cancel each other's 
effect. The film only begins to work 
when they are on screen sepa
rately, free to enact their common 
brand of bluff and bluster on the 
bad diet. 

The two characters' instant rap-

port diffuses the conflict that 
should have existed between an 
elderly real-life hero like Earp and 
Mix, the Hollywood manufactured 
variety. Gamer is a bit too spry to 
be portraying someone who would 
have been 80 and Willis too impish 
to play a 48-year-old. 

Despite its tongue-in-cheek atti· 
tude, Edward's script takes exces
sive liberties with history in telling 
a story of scandal and murder in 
the screen capital during the late 
'20s. Of coUI'Ie, conceptions of the 
American West are as much myth 
as fact, and Hollywood was 
scandal-ridden in that period, but 
this glamorized abstraction just 
further clouds more fascinating 
actual events. Nevertheless, film 
buffs may get a certain kick 

Tighter editing would improve 
Su.naet, as would a script that 
drew more from reality. Hollywood 
truth during the '20s was much 
stranger than fiction, the decade is 
rife with movie po88ibilitiea. Most 
of all, however, unique talents like 
Willis and Gamer need room to 
operate - in Suuet they're 
corralled. 

Classified& Dl 
At the BIJou 

ThrM ltra.ngera (1148)- OirKtof John Huston 
, Wid How1rd Koctl ecr pled th dan 1tory of three 
down~ llrangera wi\o purchaSe 1 SYweep

and lign t w th the ntme of a 
0\inelt Idol w Ch auppoeedly grant them 

1 ttte~r .._ . The r prove~ ro be a winner, but 
greed lntrudll and the charmed dol becomee a 

for rUC'tion. I p.m. 
iFiftl the Pocket (11165) - Thtl dtltUrbtng 

lo04r at a nlegrating lam ly hu been delcnbed 
' .. an n tan ion ol Ten~ W1lliamt Ira 

Jplomion of abnofm hty Wtthtn tht lamily brtngll 

' W>Qtthtr elemetl of neor.ham, gothio IlleS and 
0 nd Ou gnol n OM of tht most notable 
Europea of the 1 . In ltal an. 8 -45 p.m. 

II h()j(f I rtCtlal It 7 

Gabe'• O.it. 330 e. 

~ MurriY ,_rlhla jOint conductor s.ltl 
Ozaw1 ana t on ymphony CXcheatra In 
~*forming by Htnll end by tht Big Ouy 
himltlf, heMin, h magntft«**l, ~·11-hum· 

• lhll-<t~y • P«Ot~ concerto (8 pm., KSUI i1 .7 
FW) 

I 

th • Wal.klnt • Cha..,tn, Line 
111 H«ordl). 

Vlltol~-n re m rtcopile Jan Matth
lica l nor f'rom h1 1870. hit "Wood· 

11~ durin hi da Wtlh MallheWI South· 
m (! n. wU1 It hil folk-rock 

1 ~ with Yatrpon COO ntion. 
or Walkl .. • ChanjlnciJM, hia return 

lo J)trt: rml f\ir f\ve n, Matthew• 
\o ma an album ba .trictly on \he 

Workt of Jul Shear Cfonnerly rJ Julea and 
• lht J,olar Oeatt net compoeer ()( Lhe Bantlet' 

hit •tr M Knew What She Wanll") In the 
101\.tradlti nor Windham Hill. 

H crut.ee a pntlt mood u hia wiat miqlu 
With the 11"thetriwn and I pec:lally effee· 
t' on •AU Alone,• a duet with ne•comet 
t'liaa OllkJion, and "'n Sq\taml Hill : an a 
llpiiJa number that heer W'r'Ute elpedally 
llriWialbUm. 

I 

I 
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111 Communications· Center • 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WANTED PERSOIAL PERSONAL PERSONAL .. - '-

SERVICE IIAI ... OW IMPOIITS- ; I•• S!U AVON 
Oua-1111 clothing, fabric, bags, F'R!I! Bible corrnpondenc:e 

EARN EXTRA "" courM. Send name. addrlll to : .CC- Uptlllrl 114 1/2 CONCERNE07 Worried? Don'l go Up to 50% 
EM! Col~, No 10 Open 1-5pm, BCC 

It alone. Birthright, an -rgency Call Mary, 338-7&23 
P.O. Bow 1851 Brllnda, &45-2278 Tllurtdly, rldly, and Saturday or Iowa City lA 522« pregnancy MMCI. Confldenlllll. 

11Y fiPPOOnt'-lt caring, ,,... lftling. 338-8885, !V!II CONSIO!R being 1 nanny? 
OAYUN!- conlidenllal llltenlng, 1~LOVE(5e831. local agency representlllvt will 

lC)OI( FCHII 'tOUR NEW lnlormatlon, referral, T,W,Th U N AND TIIADIT10NAL an!IWit your quMtlons. 
CUSSIFI!O AD AT THI! BOTTOM 7-9prn, 3J5.38n COUNS!UNG Call 351-6978. 
M THf COlUMN. For problems wllh 1tr-. Mom & Tots Nanny Agency 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment nHdtd ra~llonlhlps. family lnd pai'IOIIII INSTRUCTORS 

Walk In houB: Monday lhrough growth. Call Gymn•tlct and chlldrotn'l gym. 
~If· LOVing wtofll couple COMMUNIA ASSOCIATI!ll Two part lime positions. Pleut Friday, 10:00am-1:00pm. 338-3871 wialltlto adolll ~to lhare Emma Goldman Clinic call 515-278-311118, ak lor Deb. 
ca11n0 horN ~· conlidentlll, 
••~ Plld R Barbara and 

227 N Dubuque St. T AllOT and Othtf !Ntlph.yslcal 
337-21tt. lessons and readings by Jan Gaut, IAV! LIVEI Robert collttt an~ome 

exper~ Instructor. Call 71WM.QOII WOIISHIP at St Paul Lulhtrlll and we'll pass the savings on to 
Chapel and University Center, 4().4 351-11511. you! Relax and study while you 11M TAYlOR, pelm and card Eat Jelltr11011, 1 0:30am •ch STAYING THIS SUMMER? donate pl11ma. We'll pey you 

I'Mdar T et11 pu~ pr_,t. fUture Sunday Summ.r Worship Compact refrlgarators only $24/ CASH ro compensate lor your 
Moved to new loCitlon. Call !Of June 12· August 14, 9am. summer, mlcrowalltS $30. Fr• tim.. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
appotlllll*lt 33f.e437. 

delivery Big T otn Alnlal .. Inc. BONUS and MORE. Please stop by 
CIWNI, lUNGS 

ON! WAY UNITED AIRLINES 
337·RENT. and SAVE A LIFE. 

STI!PH'S TICKET. CEDAR RAPIDS TO Iowa C1ty Plasma 
Who .... le Jlwe4ry 

OAKLAND/ SAN FRANCISCO N!ED A promotion? Trying to 318 Eat Bloomington 
MAY 2t. t2 Noon, $150. 337-7739. Impress that special guy? Want to 351~701 107 S Dubuque St. 

f•l and took greer? Have your Hour$: 9am-5:30pm, l.lon.-Fro II!AIIIIINQ11, IIOA! AOOPTION. Loving couple, color analysis done FREE. Contact Slturdl~ llam•2pm 
Hu.OIMO FOil !UIIOPf ployslclan and psycllologisl, deeply Donna Johnson, 31 11-84&-2807. NOW IIOUOH woshtlto adopt newborn. 

END 0 ' &eMEST!R THIS SUIIIIIII!R7 Welcoming warm family! Expenses ..- "*• 1111t•me lor only $228 peld Call Ellie and Alan collect PEOPLE MEETING 120 FOR ALL N!W DONORS 
wtth AIIIHIT~ (a reported on 
Con- Rtportl, NY Tomes. 212-724-7842 

PEOPLE Newtldl)'. Hl~'<ard '• 'Let'• Go' ABOliTION S!RVIC! ........ Sl\ldtnl Trllltl Guide Satin, Good Elllblhshtd alnoa 1873. 6-1 1 w.ks 
Accepting applications Houlllllttping and on 111tlonal $190, qualified patient; 12·18 

n.boork mornong "-t) For _., also a~~allable Privacy of lUlliNG thai Spec:lal Somtonl? for summer fu ll time or 
delloll. caM 212....,2000 or wrote; dOctor'• offiCI. Ewperlllnced We can help. Wrote to: part t ime Insurance sales 
'1101 Broedway Sulta tOOA, NY NY gynecologltt WDM.()S.OYN THI! II!NO!ZVOUS positions. 10G:I5 515-22~ or 1~2-6184. PO Bow 5217 -1HWD·- lln'UAL 

Cedllr Rapids 

SENIORS I lA 52406. LR 
Conl8ct Kll,.,, 351-5071 

5twe YOAII Succea \Men F.mlly .-:1 Frllndl ALON! a liNGLE? Fr" brochure. 
Oat .. Mates Inc. Bow 2328-D73, 

GraciJation MnOuneemeniS Decatur IL 825211; HIOOt747·MATE. 
ft being made available roN until Commencement 11HIPP! NG OUT? U.RN CASH In your apare time. 

by the ~ Assodatlon at the ,a,tumnl Cen~. We'll pack It Need fifty people to atuH 

Mon.-Fri .. 8 a m. -5 p.m. Ship It lflvtloptl. Send SASE to lntlght 

Be~ m1bossed with the l.kllvtrslty ~al. 
Get llthtra uler, latlr Rntlrch. Bow 2751, Iowa City lA 

In one place 52244. 
MAIL BOXES ETC. USA 

~· ..... •~uo•bo-•6-•.6~ 221 E. Mllrllat (1111 of 8ur;el RICKSHAW PREGNANT? 364-2113 
ADOPTION ..oATS We are lltrt to helpt NATUR! enlhualattall Who would 

F'REE PIIEONAHCV TUTINO llilpplly morrlod, ...... ~ really enJoy ewplorlng lhe parka? 
"The Wicker Party conlodlfltlll COUIIIItlng -~r-mo Mllny placet to go. Ages 25-35. 103 lftld.eon---·- Plan People" Wllll·l'l IMI· Ipm M Sat ond loy Logollconfldonljol. Blculll Trailer Park, Iowa City lA 

522110 ,.,.., .. &-paid, ...... coli coilocl ."nHde Full l Part 111-1r1·Tm COfiCEAN '0" WOMEN OWM, 31, prol-lonal, 5'11 ". 185 
Time AepreMntdvea Uno!Ml Fldlral Slv\nQIBig 

~''9•,'9•'""A'~ 
lbl., would like to meet OWM 

S\1111 210 !Owl City 20-30, good-looking, trim and ~·,.. 
respontlble lor dltcrete 

.a~••··-PERSONAL 
••tlonlhlp, poul~ more. So• .....-avAUUJ WIDDINO INVITATIONS. 1724, IOwa City lA « . 

E•CIPI'Onal telectiOn Budget to EJ(CRIPNT 
iiC'Oia •·t~l SERVICE HELP WANTED IICktOn a Erteklon 

I 3&1~511/85&.3115 
,.,...,... ... 

WoUIT TO IIAIC! lOIII! KAREN WO.IN and AIDS-
CttANG!S IN YOUII LIFt? THINKING of ttklng tom. tim. olf 

t~t· Ott .,. lllc:tt Call or l lop by lrom achoot? Wa need MOTH ER'S 1.-..4,... EIMII OOid'-1 Clinic. 337·2111 Individual, grou~ and couple HELPERS. Houlllhold dutltt and 
..._. ___ ._ 

co~nMIIng lor I • 1oM Clly chlldcara. Live In eacltlng New AOOI'TION- 111- LOVII community. Sliding acale f-. York City wburbl. Room, board, 
We art a = ~n~rried couple 35+122e salary Included. 203-622-4858. DO YOU IonginO to A AN INFANT lo HeN l'tJChotlterlpJo 814-273-1826. alia,. ovr llveland btlutlful nn 

IIAI'I! AIIAULT HAIIAIIII!NT HAVE ASTHMA? home We'll gift your btby 1 I ! A NANNY· llvt In aMcltlng 
lofwtlme ol low. happiMu and llepe Crtala UM Washington DC •- with 1 Alltrgllla? Or no lllerglel II 
aec:ur~ plua Iff excellent u .... (24 11011") prntlglou• tamlly. Minimum 01'111 all? VOiun..,. In d 
-'ucat on E•pen- paid. "'- I'll' commit"*ll. Call Mom and cafegorta ntldlld lor caM ut coiiM:I 11nytlme We can HAI'ttY with your birth control Tot Ninny Agency. 70H27~7. bronchial lav8gel. Mull bt hllp tacll otller. Joe 1nd Loll nonsmotcar. 18-45 yea,. old. fOI--l 

method? Contultatlons and ewarna U.RN 1 ulary while going to 
by women. cl-. Work a 1 recruiter In the Call: 

OHOilWIIITIII. Wht~ know EmiTII Goldman Clinic child cara litld and lnteMilw ~ollowl 
227 North Dubuque WHAT 10 aay bul not . 'or 

337·2111 
candldetM. Call Mom and Tot D1111"'""'"'.._... 

help, cali$38.1512 ""- houB lUnny Aytflcy. 703-127~7. ......... 
MuiiAietW DNIIIIn ...... ,OIIm....,., day TH! IIIATIU CUIIIC NANNY .. U.ST ... a .. AOOPI' A loVIng, lllnlltlve whlta St._ reduction, hU mother'l 1\tlper lobi IYIIilble. 

IIW131 couple longllor t newbom (lrug-tree pain relief, relawatlon, Spend 1n ••citing ~r on the "'t 
A"- out ~1411 pr•Y'I'· Ollr general ktlhh Improvement. cout. If you loYI c lldrln. would Reimbursement 
._., 1nd home are rtldy to ~~~ 319 Non!\ Dodge llkt to - anofNr pert oltllt provided. ~ ,..., I wonderfUl life 

,..... 
country. ahlrt family ewperleneea 

ptnMt peld Legal and make,_ lrlotnd1, call 
COnlldentlll "'"" call Lindt or AIOIITIOfll provided In 201·74C).0204 or write Bow 825, 
Kart coHict ll'lyl.i!N 711o11111-4154. eomtonable, aupportlvt and LIYingaton, NJ, 070311. QOVI!IIIIIIIIOIT .10111. ., ..... ...._,,_.Now hiring. Your 
IIIIWOIIIAlOfll and ldueationll __,....., Pa_,. AIIIUNQ NOW HIRING. Flight 
...-for rwnt LOW priCft wefoomt. Call En11111 Ooldl.- alllndlllla. tre¥81 egentl, . .... ~7.eoGO, llllenston 
Fraa Mwry llo; Tlfl Renta. Cll"lc lor WOmen. IOWI City. mechank:a, cu~ Mn~lee. 

R.ee12 lor curNnt Fedtrlltlilt. 

IIJ-I'f!Nt 337-2111. Lls11"ga. Slllrltlto 11011(. Entry WOIIIC Study clelntr/ 111tr tchool 
llllOICA' PHAIIMACV '-' poeltlona. Call program Ieeder lor IUIIIJMr 

IICOMt IIONTML Y In Coralville Where It 00111 .... to 1~7.t000, Eltlllllon M1111:l -'on at Wll'-lnd SchoOl. 
~y I IIIIIUAL ~ ,......, 354-4364. 331HQ11 or 364-111174. ............ AVAILAal.!: Secluded living 

""'"'" 4IIIOUP 
WAIIHeOAIID LAUNO!II..fT anvlroM*!t on 300 acr• In Nl! 'AliT ,_ )lnltorllll'llltded. PU FMiirte conlllc:t1 Oulh? Ltundromlt, dry clelnlng low• In ratum lor minimal 

Will telllillt help? llr)d drop-oN. careteker dutlae lor dMetoplng -"· ~ betWeen 3:30pllltnd 
1030 WMIIam retr•t center. 364-7287. 5:30pm, ndly- Fridly. 

T_..y.~tpm 354-5107 Mid-I Jlnllllrlll 
320Eaat DUTCH WAY Coin laundry/ 2121 11th Strati 
leMa Cit)' lA ,.... Cllllll C!N'TI!II olfert Rainbow Dry C'-"'1 Sock Coralville 

lnlormatiOII and reterrlll. sllort Markel, '-Cia a full time counlllf 

llponaorad ~ temt counaet~, aulclcle pei'IOn and 1 part tim. countar 0¥1M!AI JOSS. Also 
GA't l'fOI'l 'I UNION r,mentlon, .........,. rally for =- Apply In perton Mondty- CruiiWIIpe. $10,000. I105,00Cll 

1or - lri..,.,...IOn ca~~-.n lit deel, lr\d ewoalllnt wtunteer rlclay 711111-1PI" ONLY, 110~ r:rl Now Hlrlngl 320 piUI 
OPfiOriUIIItlet Ca113&1.0140, Highway e 8ypaM (next to Y111 1111~1 (1) IOHI7.eoGO !at. 

OONI'IlflfTIAUTY ASIUIIfD anl.!lme· Cit!!! Aeallur~! · OJ.8II 2. 

Straviils~'s 'Rite' 
opened to uproar 
a, Rob Gloater But the 75th anniverury oftbe 

May 29, 1913, premiere epawned 

' 

United Press International 

PARIS- The audience started 
booing and yelling insulta even as 
the curtain went up on a new 
ballet one critic called •a kind or 
drunken barbarity.• Composer 
Igor Stravinsky stormed from the 
hall, alamming the door behind 
him. 

a reconstruction .X the ballet by 
the Jofrrey Ballet in New York 
and Loe Angelea 1ut fall and two 
performaru:ee by another dance 
troupe in Vienna in February. I ·· 

Ironically, there are no pt.nl (or 
a similar re-aeation in Paria, 
where it wu firat performed. 

But 75 years after its dissonant 
chords and primitive rhythms 
shocked the French, Le S.cre 
du Printempl ('The Rite of 
Spring") is regarded as one of the 
20th century's most significant 
musical creationa. 

Auguate Mangeot, editor of lA 
Monde Mu1ical, wrote that 
"never have the annal• of theater 

1
, 

recorded a performance more 
tumultuous'" and warned '"it ia a 
curioua demonttration ... that 
would be danprous to repeat o:r 
imitate." 

8TRAVINSKY, in a conversa
tion recorded in 1960, aaid he 
was *unprepared for the explo
aion" at the premiere. 

It tore down music's rhythmic 
and tonal boundaries, which had 
not been challenged by late 
19th-century romanticism, and 
laid the groundwork for almost 
all of modem music. 

"The S.ere is undoubtedly the 
most famous composition of the 
early 20th century," wrote the 
late American music historian 
Donald Grout. ~It had the effect 
of an explosion that so scattered 
the elements of musica1 language 
that they could never again be 
put together as before. • 

~ild protests against the musie 
could be heard from the begin
ning,• he recounted. '"Then, 
when the curtain opened and a 
group of knock-kneed and long
braided Loliw jumped up and · · 
down, the storm broke. 

THE BALLE'r8 original ver· 
sion, with revolutionary choreo
graphy by Vaslav Nijinsky, was 
performed only five times in 
Paris and several times in Lon
don. Stravinsky's music was pre
sented as an orchestral work in 
Paris in 1914 and now usually is 
performed without the ballet. 

"' left the hall in a rage. I was 
sitting on the right near the 
orchestra and I remember elam
ming the door. I have never again 
been that angry.• . 

Stravinsky was much more sa tis· I• 
fied the following year when Le 
Sacre du Printemp. wu pre
sented in a concert pet'f'onnance. 
The mostly young audience at the rr, 
Cuino de Paris pve it a rouaing 
ovation and carried Stravinaky •I: 
on ita ahouldel'l into the street.. ,I' 

. 
HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELPWAmD 

LOOK 'OR YOUII N!W ' ClU.NINO per11011 nMde<l CLUIII'I!D AD AT TH! BOTTOM --
lmmtdlataly. Mutt bt ••I*~ OP' Tit! COlUMN. ATT!NOANT nttdfd tor 24 ~ 
and llave car. Day lim. hours; part old r,::lcally hind~ mM 
tim. Ieiding to lull tim.. 338~01. IUMM!II and fill work atudy beg nning July 1. Llw In Aoonl, 

~lions avaolable. Muaeum of bolrd. ptuaiAllly 0. and -
WOIIIC·ITUOY. Old Capitol ural Howtory, Mec8rlde Hall """"tndt .... 161.fl821. ' 

Good communication• akHII. MuMUm. Several tour guide .a,lllty to woric woth public, 8nd 110W hiMQ bu~ 
PQiillont avaolable 1111rtlng May 15. imerMt In natural hillory d...,w-'*1, part tim.-= 
20-10 hOUB w .. kly. 14.00 per 

desirable. $4.251 hour. eau UI.IJI be eblt 10 won. wtek 
hour. Som. Summer· only "«*f '*- 2~pm ~ 
po.JIIon•. Most -kend• ~for appointment 

ThuredeY IOwa Ro..,. "-
required. Public Relltlona TAKI A aumJMr lob thl.t meelll Co"'l*'y. EOE 
Ewptrlenct ~ry. Call -hlngl Participate In 1111 
~tor lppOint'-lt ewcotlng luuea and elec:loral . 
M.D. N!!DS night and WM!Iend campalgna ol18881 CarMr I• 

.. 

'""fiAIIY OPfiOrtunltlft too. Call !CAN, (SIImrnlf POtltlonl 
. 

,_,.le babysitter in •~change lor 
rant and utiiHia. 337~. 

383-7201. OoodWIII lndulltrltl 1e Mel<ong 1 
NOW HilliNG counter, klldlen end pllflon.t>le htrdwo(l<ong lndl'fldulf 

W!'RE HIRING STUD!NTSII 
delivery help for day and nlghl to- u a MCtelaoyf I 

College lludenttMrn $1()().. $180 r-pllonltl Word pr~ 
par w.tkl "-ldentlal 11om. lhllt&. Fle•lble scheduling. lrotndly 

•• pen.nct (50wpml end abl:::r 10 cltlnlng; day houB No nlghtt, co-workllfa and mtll dlecounll 
work Willi public ttQUioecl f' 

""""ends or holidaY~ We train. Apply at: 
U!N *"C'jary po.~'-, Jv-uniform• lurnlslled. Need car Call Godfettw·• Plzu 
Augual .15-15 71/ per hovt. • Merry Maidl. 351·2<1&8. 531 Hwy 1 Welt 
~ply Ill Job s.Mce of lowe 111 ' y 13 EOEIM. 

LCHIIIDIZ QI!IH HouM. Part RESEARCH 11m. only. Mull bt 18 Minimum 20 • 
houB Flexoble hou,. dlya. ~. , 

ASSISTANT II orwwllwlda. . . 
University of Iowa, College of Medicine 

I'!DPAL. 11TATI! a CMl ' SOVICI Jobl.1111.400 10 Ml.lt1 • 
DepanmnentofPWclebica NOW Hlnngl CaN JOe UNE. I 

1·5111-45t-381 1 b1 F-al, 24HRS. To conduct eapertmentll won. In 1111 1r11 of fwtalllld ' neonalll ph)"llology. The potlflon raqulraa periormlng 111111111 P'UU. IJid part tlnle 1\elp needed 
wrgery, UM of computeB lor dati a.;qullltlon. the operation of Flexible hours. HouMit"Pif1, waot 
laboratory ~lpment, the rac:ordlng and 00010lldatlon of PllfiOIII· pert to,. el(!llr~ 
t'IMirch dill and IIIIJU(!Otment of 1111 \lllldlty of .,. bartandl,., too.t&l holleiMI 
tllpllri'-1111 dati obtained. (c!ay.) ~ In pe..on: 

Poaltlon raqutrae· The academic knowledge of biomedical DA INN IFIONME:N 
1200 I'IBt AW'IUne retlled ildence that II gentrllly auoclltld with I btchelo(l 

Corat.rlle degiW wpplementad by one or morw y.aB ol prograeatwly 
raeponsible experience In the conduct of biomedical ~ lOOICINO lor r.m.le rnocWIIor 
(or the equtvllenl ClOmblnellon of educellon In blomtdlcal muhl-mtdla adwl1lalng La Salle 
aclence plus n1ep01*bie ewpe.-noa In biomedical -ell) . Aecrul1er 1-31 ~~ 1 S 15, after 
Prior exper1enCI and knowledga of ptf10IIII comput111 Is 1110 5pm 
required. 

.IACI( AND .IIU Nu_.y School Desirable: Previous aKperitnol or educational bldlground In need• 111 afternoon tubetttule 10 blochemislry, cell biology and/or molecular biology llchnlquee begin In June 338o3180 
Ia highly dellrable. Previous eaperlence with lmm~lon 
metfiOdologlet (npeclall)' RIA) Is highly dell"ble. NANNY T'f1ll! W.ANT!O to oarw for 

Pie- send raau!N with selary raqulrarnentJ 10: our Infant son part lime ~I 
' IIINII,.... IIOW ACCfltTING 8ppliclltlont lor 

~ Adrlllnilhtor part tlmt cocktail _...Apply In .,.,.rtiMnl ol ........... person Monday· ThuBday, 2-4pm 
~ ...,....... a CIIRioe IOwa Rlvtr "- EOE 

:1111 JCfl 
Iowa Cllr. lA l224a MANAOUI IIMCitd A 

n.-.., .. - .......... __.......--~ f'IPI'-'IIIM oltN workh 
llrgtt1 manufiiCturtt ol ft,.. llld 
Mlety equopment now ,.. 111 

I!AIY *ORICI Excallent Payl OIITIIICT MANAGI!II lmmtdlatl opening '" ,,.,. lowe 
ANemblt produc:tt at home. Call The tow. City "-Citizen, • City .... Up lo $40,0001 Y'i' 
lor lnlonnatlon. 312-741-8400 Ext ~ ···~ prvvlded. Call A-t894-

Gennen Newsplpet, Is accepting 51&$1422 or 15-f55.3111f All< 
applications for 1111 po.itlon ol fOf ...,_,.. Man!!¥«· WANTI!O. ADULTS who ara District .._get, Thll polltlon It 

lntarnted In Nmlng ewtre lncoiTIIJ In the Circulation Olpartment llld 
!MAC. COtiiUlTANT In July. If you can recruit 15 or II f'eiP<)nllble lor 1111 ~11rntnt 

mo.-.~ to wor1e. you can bt 1 and training ol :::=' carl'lerl. Glamorous CIIWI' ""Y tnliNng 
dttaMtling contrar;tor lor P~ distriCt Min promot 001. llli'Vlce certlfin you 10 oller ~ 
HI·Brecl lnllmatlorlll, Inc . .. Mt. In 1111 dlllrlet, otnauring colltc:tlon PariOtlll :=r_Profile Program 

Help- m lllltotlt Pl .... nl lA. For more Information, atandarda ,,.. met and -
pie ... cllll the production plant .. apec:lll proltct won.. Competitrw :::r.. for cllacxlwr'•>v ..... belt 

..... l•mbody 31&.886-52111. aalary, bonu• and benefit paclulge 
.,. on.r.d FDWird ..u,. llld .....,.., fWIIon ,.,._.lty, colo< 

OAYTWI cara needed for lnl.,tln MillY ·cion• 10: lftllylil, - •rdrobing, 
our Cedar Rapid• home, · W. Eldridge -rlzlng, Min CIIIW lllld 
WM!Idays from May 1&. Jul'lll 17. Clr~:utatlon Oirector cotmetlr: ltPPIICIIiorl· 
Allerenc• -...751. lowe Coty Prass CitiUII 1-80Q.631-5314 till. 5660 

LOOICINO FOIIIUIIMD PO Box 2410 llUDINTII.._. 
Iowa Coty lA 52244 !WIU)'fllllNT !IIPLOYIIIeNT? 

DO YOUR liVE IN DES MOINES? 
If tN tn- It 'Yft·· we'd like to DES loiOINES AAEA 

talk to you. 
CARRIERS 

Need lo ...... top dolllrS 11118 
L""il and Auoc:illt• - With "'lllbla '-"? 
T eltmtricetlng, • netlollllly Ttlamarkltlng -lind ...... 
recognized talemarkelinf, Ml'<k:as WANTED accounts. au.rantwc1 '-riJ -. 
organization, I• looking or top ...,_ • good bonus.lmrnedllte 
quality Individuals to Join our t•m ,. , . ., openlnga In an ~ 
lor tile aumm.r month1o If you 111 envirOM*Il CaN WIIICII toM 1-
rtlilble, hlllt good needs ,.....,..,... at1~~1;JOam 
cOmmunication stcNII end 11njoy carrten In the and 5:30pm EOE. . 
worlclng with the ttltpllolll, we following.,. .. : IAITI!MIIOWA ~ oHer: c:ou.au DIS'nUCT . 
• Good "-1ong .... • Klricwood. Dodga. Vlfl 
• E.xcefltnt worillng conditions su-. Walnut .... c •• ••Ce~a.-• 20-30 hourJ/ wwk •lloaton WaY. :!3rd Ave. Pl., I 
1"- contact: 10111 St. • eor.MIIe Part to!N rnalhemeticlonaruc:tot Mike Voldingh • ~ MlgCIWM, Rlvw. lor lht summer M!Miter, .1uM II Dl rector of Optrlltionl Rlchllrdt to July 21. to ...en eltmantlly Lewis and Auoc:latas, Inc. 

•lowaAIIIt., ..._~ ,algebra ~ 8:30am to 10;501rft. 3000 30th Streat 
o. Uolnea lA 50310 Wood'-' Monday- Thurlclly. Mult 111'18 

•CIIrk.~.~ Mcondary ...... IMChllltJ 1.a()()..~7 
Sheridan eertifallon. Send ...- llld 

11U.MSTII!II to do 1\tma and • Prentlaa. Capitol. Cllntoll. t..nacriplsto! 
t~mple llteratlona lor rttallllort. DubUqUe Mllric Ubelhor 
"PP'Y In ptrton at: To ,., C4ll tile IMIII seon Community ec..g. 

ICing of....,. 500 8llrnanl Roecl 
Old Capitol Center ,_,~ a.ttondorf ~ ~m .,.,.,....,.. .. 
COUNTRY 335-5783 

Equ.l C?ppol1u!llly IIIICIWtlon 

ellA 
kiTCHEN '"'- lowl Ctly c.. Cenllr " 

lllltlng applicotionllor ~ otc:or..... lllll'$lng ....... ,.. ......... 

NOW HIRING guNQlS '*' ...... p!llitlonl ....... 
• OlyiiiM dllttwllller t11ant11e hourS. Sludlnt nu- nyy 
• P.rt.tlmw'lull-tlme lie ..-..cfiOf -llfiwliotL Apply 

Mnlng~ 1n persol'l. 3&e6 lloc:hllw Awnue 
Gringo's In now • WMond IIUipMOn WAJITI!D. "'--'c..~ 

,..... ..... Ill pefiOII. 
accepting appllcaliOnl for male q&lldrlpiDgC. Call 

I for 364-1040- _...Of 
7DI1tt A". PUlA- 31t-547.a7t. 

~ 
... IUIIM!JI~ ....... --.. ·- Jtudllll NDdad lor help 1ft home ol 

proltUional couple. Wiy I~ ln. 
AWI'II-4 ....... lrM on -"end• 8nd "'- WOIIIS 

NopiiOIIec.ll .... of family WICIIIIon. Wu1c dn¥a. ' Good ullly :154-5838 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
YARD/RUMMAGE! STEREO 
GARAGE SALE I-I'IONII--11-IIIIP-IH_Ier_, .-• . -PionMf-

MOTORCYCLE 

HilliNG! Govemmtnl job .. your COOK WAHTID lor lrltefnlty. 
ar-. $15,00()- $68,000. Clll Room 1nd board provided. C1ll 
.:..(80_2-')838-aaa ___ s_. _E_)(T_3_40 ____ 

1 
354-9&47. Ask lor Jeff k. PIIOFI!IIIONAL PHOTO 

II!AVICI!I 

IOOKI, clothM, furniture. 
"Porch" 11141 11 121 North 

OI!TAIILI!RI and roguera 
nllded. C1ll 319-82&-5330, ----------·1 Wtddlnga, portrtltl, cUitorn 

printing. Book now lor ipl'lng/ 
eummer w~dlngs, t.w WHioencla 
IIIII IVIillbltl 

VIII Burll't. W~ntldey ~. 
ThurMiyl Frldly, a--Noon. 

:..:..:-.:.:.:.:.:;nlnga!:::.... ----1 BUSINESS 
NOW HilliNG day prep cooka, 
e•perlenCI preferred. Full or Plrt OPPORTUNITY 
time. Mull bl IYIIilblt bi'-
Gim 811d 4pm. WMktnd houra 
1valllble alao. Apply In peraon IIUIINISI OfltiORTUNITY 
fowl River Powtr, 2-4pm Monday- Sole proprietor. Combl,.. 
;.Th:..::u::l'ld.:.:.:IY::;·...:E:.:O:..:E:;... ------1 vec:1tlon wilt~ fun buying tripe. 

, WAHTID, dependlble peop!41 with Eatabliahed retlllaouth-1 
mediCI! ••perltnce. p1rt time jewelry 1nd gilt thop. ldtll track 
polltlona In ph141botorny. Apply In record. Alter Spm, 31&·385-3062. 
pereon: 81! YOUR own boss. P1rt time or 

Iowa City Pluma Cent•r lull time. Fantaatlc Income 
318 Etat Bloomington potential Our lntemlllonll 

____ _;:E~O~E _____ 
1 

mtrketing network Ia eXPinding 
I!D and we l1eed motlv1ttd people that 

Tl!li!MAAKETI!RS NI!ED art willing to work herd 1nd haYII 
Zacson Corporetlon hll Plrt lime 1Jood 1111 Image. For mort 
-nlng poiltlona available for the Information, Cllf Joe Gl-r, 
new ttcllity In IOWI City. Good 338·5125 anytime or Curtla 
cornmunlettlon akllla required. Schmidt at ~712, 11111 5prn. 
Homernakera end etudents ldael 

'No experience necesaary 
'Starting 1111ry, $4.501 hour, 
'Paid vaettlon end holidlyt 
'Pleasant office envlornment 

TYPING 
IMPI!CCABLI! 

WOAD PIIOCI!IIING 
II you enjoy te141phol1e contec:t, etll CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
339-9900 to apply today. Call Aetur11e1, Ptpert, Etc. 
be1WMn 1pm and 9pm FREE PICICUP/ OI!LIV!AY 
PRI!ICHOOLI Otyctra Ctnter Jullt, 354-2450 
IMks director. Tetching dagrea, PHYL'I TYPING 
experlenot preferred. WriHen 15 years' ••perlenc:e. 
lnqulrlet~to : Good Sheperd Ctnter, •• 1 St'• ri 
1300 A Melroae A~~enue, Iowa City IBm Correct ng ... ct c 
lA. ___ Type=w_r._.lt.;..er_ . .;..~:.:....;.;...;.. .... · __ 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUIINI!U II!RVICI!I 

ti018AOADWAY,~ 
Typing, word procee&lng, lettera, 

Dlvld Conklin 331H315 

HOUSEHOLD 

... F-,-1l-J--,-. ~~~AUCT~N-ry 
W~ntldly ~~~enlng IIIIa your 
unw1nf~ hems. 35HI888. 

HOUII!WOAKII 

Now Available at Klnko's 

Send copies la'OI5S the 
country lnsllntly. 

OPEN 
24HCXMS 
14 .vn Cllnll 

(Acr011 lrorn the Penlaclwet) 

Ill-COPY (2171) 

WHO DOES In 

Stltct uaed horne furnlahlngs. 
Aaaaonablt prloae. Specltlizing In 
functlonll cleln .,_. So111. 
beda, llbltl, chalra, pot1, pena, 
thlt al!d lhlt. Accepting -
conaignmtnll. Wt'll pick upl 
delivefl IIIII Open 11ternoone. 
8011 Hollywood Boulevard, ntd to 
Flellwty, under the VFW lfgn. 
338-4357. 

KINO SIZIIOftllder wtlertled. 
338-7047. 

1'111Url1el, bookkMplng, What-r 
you 11eed. Also, regular and 
mlcrocassettt transcription. CHIPP!II'I T1ilor Shop, mtn'a 

HELP Equipment, 18M Olapllywrit.,. tnd women'• llwr1tlona. 

WANTED Fast, elflclent, retsonable. 128 112 &at Washington St!MI . 
....;;.::..;;,.;.. ........ ;;,....;.:_:.:;;;.:_..;_ ___ ,.:.Oi:=ll;,.;:35:=1 .... ·1,;,.:;22$=.------

$1.001 PAGE 
lowe City Country Professlontl, exp.-lenced ITUDI!JfT HI!Al Ttf 
Kitchen 11 now hiring F11t, ec:curate PRI!ICIIII'TIONI? 

II h ... _ Emergenclta pollible Hive your doctor Clll It !ft. 
line cook1, I I ,.... 354-t962, 8am·t0pm Low, 1ow prlc ... - de!Mr fiMI ~ ..trlglrlklls only 1241 
Up to $5/hour Sl• blocks from Clinton St. donna IIIIIIIMf, Mlcr~ only 130. 
-...,ncl,.,. upon WOAD PROCESSING, APA ll'td CI!NTIIAL RI!ULL PHAMIACY F- dellwry. Big Ten AIMIII. InC. 
...... ,.... • ._ itglf experitnce. Fill, ICCUIIW 0o<1gt 11 Dl~~enPDrt 337·RENT. 
experience. 1nd reuon1bll. Clll Rhonda. -----'338-30=-~7_1 ____ 

1 
QUII!IHID Wllefbed; booll~ 

Apply In person 337
-46$t . woooeUIIN SOUNo II!IMCI! heedtx.rc~, "• d,_ pedlltll. 

S GILBERT WORD processing/ typing-lui, eellllnd aervlcee TV, VCR, awr.o, - uaed,l300; llleclrlc 
1402 • aCCUIIW, experl.nctd; editing; IU10 IOUnd and ~rclaiiOUnd typewrit.r; Eu,_.,. ..... 

~!!~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!~~ proofre~lng. Je1nnie ~. ..... 1nd MNI<:I. 400 Highllnd etpeble, 575. ~751. 
STUOI!NT CLERK MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING .:Cou=rt..::.•..:338-;:.:;..7:.:~.;..7;.;.·------110f'AMD lind eMir, good 

Student typlatl d1ta entry cleric Careful ~itlng, proofing. WANTI!D: Sewing. All formal - condition, 140. G.- for 
needed 10 hours per WMk. Must Graduate aludent typist. -bridll, brldelmtld, lie. 30 y.ra tpe""""t. 337...(f31. 
~ 40 wpm by ttat. Accounting Day/ Night. Rush jobs. CioN. experitnce. 33&4448 eftw Spm. 

' blckground 1nd Lotua e•perllnce ___ ._.:33;:.7;_-46.,;,.:;,;.7.:.8· ___ _ 
prtftrred. Contac1 Shirley $1.!0/ PAGE 
Lottenblch, 35&-1431. Univeralty Sptlk:hKker 
H~pltal Sc~l. Dalsywhlll Printer 

I!XPI!RIENCED cook. Fast Mastercerdl Visa 
dwi h bl "" ·~ h -' Pickup/ Delivery 

san c assem y. """"" ou • ., Satlslaotlon Guartntead 
WMk. Must bl n11t and clean 

• Apply 11 Tic Toe, 223 East 354-3224. 
' Washington. 

COORDINATOR 
RECOMBINANT DNA 

LABOAATOAT 
A person of experienCI In 
recombinant DNA and molecultr 
biology technlquta Ia 11eeded to 
coordinate !he dally ICIIvltlas ola 
Recombinant DNA Core 

NANCY'S P..ttctWord 
PROCEll! NO 

Quality work, low prices, rush joba, 
editing, APA, discountS over 50 
pages. 

354-1671 

J£ANNI!'S TYPING: Pickup 1nd 
delivery only. $1 per p1g1. Cell: 
fl28.4541 tnytime. 

TYPING: Experoenced, accurate, 
fast Reasonable rates! Call 
Marlene, 337·9339. 

PENNY'S WOAD PAOCESSINO 
Prolftsional typing on quality 

, Llboralory. The opportunoty tnd 
lunda will bl IYBII&ble lor 
collaboration with specific 
laboratories Emphasis Is plec:td 
on r8S81rch rt11ted to cystic 
fibrosis. lfl!ot experienced In all 
techniques. aoma on-U..)ob 
training Is possible. Salary office equipment On cempua. 
depends on priYious exp.-ltnce :;338-::.:....:36;:.>1._.....4. -------
and degr-. Send wrrlculum villi PAPER typing, $1 .251 page Ruth 
and thrM rtltrellCIII to: joba. Prolftslonal quellty. Polly, 

Or. Richard A. M1urer 354-Q1115 
Physiology OtplrtR*lt :=.::..:.:.::...------

Room 5-512 BSB 
University ol Iowa 
lowe City lA 52242. 

00 YOU enjoy talking on the 
phOne? Why not gat pttd lor it. 

' Call 337-6365 10am-Noon. 
&pr!Hipm. EOEIMF. 

, POSTDOCTORAL ASSOCIATES 
The Cystic Flbrosla R-rcll 
Program and the I.Aembrane 
Trtnaport Ctnwr at the Unlve~lty 

WORDS I 
- ,__ & 1"rMM 

202 Oty Building --·-351·2715 N .__., _,,.., ~ 
d~"--· 

-mon.-~p~o. 
FOII.ICCIJroto.-

of Iowa havelrnrnedl1te openlnge WOAD Processing. E•Pirtenee In 
lor postdor:totll r-trch legal typing, mtnUacrlpts 1nd 
uaoclatn with backgrounds In research ptpera. Can make 

• protein bloch.-nlatry. molecular arrangements to plck up 1nd 
biology or cell biology. Support Ia deliver 645-2305 
available lor two associllta to join ::::::.:.::._::.:.:..:.:.:.:.-----
1 group of astablithed EXPEAif.HCI!D, accurat•. will 
lnvestigatora with supervisors in correct spelling. Selectric Ill With 
-ral blslc science and clinical symbol bill. ThMes, term Plpera, 
dtplrtmtnts. Spacillc areas of menuscrlpts. M-'Qe Davis. 
r-rch Include the punllcaUon 338-1647. 
and lsoletion of ion channtlt, the 

IIOVING! Mutt tell ltrge flaW 
COMPACT rtfrlgeratora only $241 typewriwr extlnlion; wfllte bed 
eummer. MlcfowiYW only $10. 1,_: -~firm twin _,_; 
Free delivery. Big T"'' Rentals, Inc. boxaprlng, top condition;~ 
337·RENT. d-r/ book shalt. k.J. 33f.71a 
~~~-----------1 

GANDA'I BRIDAL BOUTIQUI! IOOtCCAII!, 518.85; 4-d,_ 
"Sewing lor -.y 11eed" chell, $4U5; lab ... delk, S3U5; 
Wtth or without panertnl ~ 51411.95; Mona. .. .IIi; 

Selling ailka men-, see.es: c:hllrs. 514.16; 
Atteretlons ltmp~, tiQ. WOODSTOCK 
826-2422 FURNITURE, ~ Nor1tl Dodge. ----==..::-----1 Open t1111ft-6:15pm -r dey. 

TELI!PtiONI! lnstellltlon 1nd 
repalra. Reuonable prioes. Call IIIATCNINO lumlturt. V.-y nloe, 
Marie Johnaon. 351-e4118. oomlortabte aole, reclll1er, cNir. 
----------1 $2001080. 338-1219. 

CALLIGRAPHY KIHQ8IZI! waterbld, tabll, dlalra, 
11mps, coffM tablet, couch. 

----------I361·2057,IMYI mtAIQI. 

GRAPHIC CALLIOAAPMIC CHI!API Sol~. ch1lr1, delk, 
OEIIGN. d,_r, ati<Ways1tm, mort. Una. 

Call Bo~ne 338-989Ct' 351-3008 354-0088. mom1ng1. :::..:;,..;::=:::.. ______ _ 

IISTRUCTIOI 
UII!D vec:uum c--. 

rt110ntbly priCed. 
IIIANDY'I VACUUM. 

351·1453. 

-----------1 WHrft GAl IIOW wtlh -; $80. 
POPULAR pi1no, jazz, lmprovialng. Glllt ahape. Call 364-f782. 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

GU"AII FOUNDATION 
Clusical - Su;[Ukl - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
35HI932 -lnga. 

8CU8A ltuona. PAOI open Wiler 
certillcltion In lour daya. College 
credit IYIIlllble . Florldl tripe 
avalllblt. Call1..-.~. 

TUTORING 
MA THI!IIIA TICS: 
22M.001 thru' 22M:048 
STATISTlCS: 
22S:008 thru' 225:120 

llt1UL T1Pl.E Ioiii, clllire. end 
lheiYia. Good qutltty. Mull etll 
35HI704. 

BI!DAOOM Ill lor lilt: lulllia, 
lllrM drassers with mirror, bedllde 
ltand, blaclc with gold trim. $75. 
337-1953. 

FOtl SAL!: 10 percent motion'
~ IIJ:t Wlltfbld. Onl ~old. 
$250. Cell 33J.2toe. 

DINNING llbtee. book- dta. 
double bed. d-. cllelp. 
331-e524. 

IIIIOVING: MUll 1111 microwew ll'td 
lwifl """'"' bo• apringlllnd ,,_, 354-7384. 

c_a'-' 
338--62-1-

8
· ----1 USED CLOTHI. 

CHILD CARE 

tul1er. 188. JVC tumlllb141. 188. 
Sh1rp -He, see. 1· Bind 
eqUIIiltr, 1311. Y1mlh1 M50 
llllplltlw, UOO. EPIIPI'ktr 
eyattm, S20Q, VIII end ~ 
IC:ctpllcl. loilarlc, 337·5617. 

TV-VIDEO 
~1111 VCR, 511111. Sylvertil 
Ill" color ltfevlalon, 5138. Hfllehl 
21 " color ltltvlllon, I 178. VIti 1nd 
lotuttrctrd ICCipted. Marie. 
337-6517. 

REIT TO OWl 

1111 HONDA 200 Twlnlltr, 5000 
mlltl, like new. $4001 oeo. 
1112 HONDA 450, 1150 mllea, 
g~riQICI , ,_ b1ttery. *'2001 oao . 
351·2738. 

1111 HONDA V30 Mlgna. Bought 
new In 11117. Alklng $1300. 
35U446. 

INII"'HIIIIA .............. 
Cyclle I 5cOOIIII 

Calf lor dllallt 

• ... 1 ... .... ........... ..... 
1177 

li!IIUAI! TillE: All'tt to own, TV't, 1111 ltONOA CM400E. A gr•t 
sttr-. mici'OWIYII. applilncte. bika. 18601 oao. 338·7143. 
lumlturt. 337-81100. 

tv, VCR, atereo. 
WOOOIUAH IOUNO 
400 Hlghlllnd Court 

$7547. ----------·11• YAIIIIAHA Rive Jog, low mllel, 
mint COndition. t50QI OBO. Htnry, EITERTAIIMEIT 361·1110. 

----------11112 'I'AIIAHA Maxim 550. 5,500 
IIUIIIIM'I Sound and lighting DJ ml1411, cleln, $950. 337.9780. 
.mea lor your plrly. 351-3719. 1-IUZUKI GSI50L Mull-! 

IOWA SOUND .1200/080. 354*41. 
DJ SERVICE Ilea 

'Pertlet 'Functlona 'Weddings 1-SUZUKI GS850l. 5700 m • 
'Aeunlona Muat-. f1700/ 080. ~· 

llllter priota. 1- kAWAIAICI 550l TO High 
....... _...;33;,7;.-30;;,;,71;;... ___ ,

1 
mllte but lookl, runs g!MI. 
~7. 

1-HONDA Shadow 700. Mint 
condition Mlltl •"· 354-~. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVE11111E 1M2 YAMAHA M11im 400. 10,000 
----------·1 plus mllelloolca gtllt, runt 

great I $7501 OBO. John F. 
363-3843, Tom 353-3045. 

COlD IIICTCU 1oura- ColoradO 
Rocllltl1•. Whla.water reltlng. 
J-aping, Vl1n eupport. Colllge 1M2 KAWAIAKI Spec:tra 750, 
~CycL;;;It;.;.;: lou;ra.;;.:l;;,31~3ll.;35;;,;7..;··11;;3376;.;;.·· __ 111100 rrtllts, new r11r tirt. Very 
- good COndition. $1250. 354-3122. 

IECIIEAT. 1tiOIUZUICI 550. Mint condition. __________ 
1
seoo lotust-~. 

IUIITAN I'MI l·_.....:;.._ln..:ga ..... ______ _ 

At the Colllvillt Aulnolr llaed1 111) KAWAIAICI 305 with luggage 
Stop II FUNCAEST DAIRY SWEET rac:lr and etrry Clll, 750 1111111. 
and ~ your ldl'cr~ 1N111 ortg1n11 - · 338-2•28. itiYI 

horn our large- 1."*"~~~ .... ==·-------
----=35:.;1;,.;:-017=-:1----IKAWAIAICI11112 440 LTD belt 
LM bait, a.., 10111, ....., drive lluna greet $600. Mlllt Mill 
frilble, gall._, F--a. Will 337-3431. 
Owwrlook Aoed, CoreMIIt Lalit. 

;;;;.;
311

;.;.;
41.;.;;;"·----IGARAGE/PARKIIG 

MASSAGE ----------·leARAGI! 11432 South Dubuque 
IOWA City Thertpeutic Mllllgl Street.~ month. 351-4310. 

SWclurll and tr*VY ayst.ma. III!I!RVEO PAAIUNG, aumrner 
AllfA l!llfllblr. and fill. Cloee to Pentec:rnL 

ar-y SqUirt 33W555. 361-11037. --------STUDY CIWIINt 
,. lobout the IDIClal ntck, 

ahoulder, held ,...t 
Gilt Oll'llflcllll MillbJI. 

VAl 
CeMif .._. IAibll ~ tm fOtiD e-aton van. 

1llerapeutic Mlltlgl tofabed, link, mtehlnlcllly IOUnd, 
----=33::.:.7..Q7:=:.:.1 ----1 ntedt IOmt bodywork. $3000 
TOUCH II 1 ballc nectMiiY of lilt. 351·73 12. 

Call now: f'OIID ECONDLINI! C1n11* 
TAANQUIUTY converlfon wtltl high lop, IIOW. 

THERAPEUTlC MASSAGE link, w1ter 1tor1g1. Mlkl offer 
___ ._.:33:;:7;_.f984:;:.: ____ •1 Visa~ Muleretrd acotpttd 

WANTED. Uetd fell Mark, 337-5517 
Conaider cltllv.-y to 
A_.,.. of Beauty 

351-10117 
lor • loot IMIIIgt. 

MI ... Y 

IOWA CITY YOQA caN1'IIt 
C11111s wllll 8artlar1 Welch 
--Jll11e. 

nCIETS 

AUTO SERVICE 

flllt(EIIIIcNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hll moved to 11Ht Wellrirllflt 
Orrve. 

351·7130 

AUTO PARTS 
UTTEIIY Salt. New bide 
blttariet .. low .. $24.116 . .... 
BIH'a Auto Pllrtl. 1947 Wu.front 
Drive .. 2523 

ONI! WAY, Unltad, Cadar = ITARTIII AHD ALTERNATOR 
a.-. Way 1 .. , ... 1851 . SPECIAL I Llteclme WtriiiiiY .... 
353-4818, _. low 11 ~ 8tl Mr. e.•·• Auto Pllll 
0N1! WAY UNITED AIRL.ItiES 1947 Waterltont Onve. ~ 

0000 Ohll Clott,-
two bedroom hOUte. two 1111111 
WID, olfat!MI p&rtwlg, ,llont 1• 
3S4-Q71 

TW00MM ................ 
lhtM bedroom ,_ Ollilt. 
bUIItlll SIS0plw11..._ 
351·51114 

CHAIIT\AN .......... 
I'O(lllllftllt tor fall OWn - 111 
luxurious 111ret blclfoolft 
Awt104'1t loeatoOtt Cell Clltl • 
33f.1333 

DI!Wll'ATE. OWtl rOOI!I, AIO 
ll'lbrt .-ntr 504 liololll 
VIII lu111't, No 7 137~ 

cell biology of the C""liC ltbrosla PAOFI!SSIONAL R!SUIIII! 
z- WRtnNO 

dtlect. ancl the biochemistry, EKperts In preparing 
molecular biology, 1nd physiology IntervieW winning reeumas. 

4-C'a ICIDCARI! CONIIIICTIOIII 
COiotPUT£RIZEO CHILO CAll£ 

SHOP TMe IUOG!T IHOfl, 212t 
South Rlveraldt Orrve, for good 
uted clothing, 1111111 kltchtn ,,_, 
tiC. Open ~ d1y, 1:45-5.00. 
3311-3411 

TICKET. CEDAR RAPIDS TO 
OAKLAND/ SAN FRANCISCO. 

F!IIAU,___ ....... 
----~-----1 ftll, lhart-llrge --~~~ 

of signal· tranaduc1ion 
mechantsms in epithelial cells. Pechman Proftlllonal Sarvlots 
Excellent protein structure, 351-a523. 
hybridorna cell culture lnd rec:orn· 
blnant DNA cort lacllltlta are •veil· WORD 
able. Stnd curriculum villi 1nd 

rtf•renc .. •o: • PROCESSING Or. Michael J. Weith 
Dlplrtment of lntemaii.Aedlcinl 

University ollowe 
Iowa City lA 522•2 LASER typeseHing- complell 

----------1 word proceaalng servlcea- 24 
I!AAN 8$$ lor college, gain hour resume aervlc:.- thesft-
eKperienceln a child· related "Desk Top Publishing" lor 
mt)or, and live in 1n eKclllng pelt brochurlll ne\ollalentra. Zephyr 
of the U.S. How? Be 1 nanny/ Copies, 124 Eut Washington, 
mother'a hllpet' in the New Yorlc ;,;35;.;1..:-3500=:;..· -------
ar• lor • aummer or a y•r. Grwl NANCY'S PertedWord 
111ary, room and board provided, I"IIOCESIING 
trtvel and adler benefits. Clll 
Amencen Ntnny Nelworlc, Inc. Quality work, low pric:ll, ruth lobi. 
3!3-626-ANNI. editing, APA, dlscounll over 50 .:.:..::..::::.;.::;::.::;_ _____ 1 ptgel. 

PC HOTLINI! Conaultant Ans-ra 354-1671 
pc questions and solves problema. ,...,. 'ITY WOAD PROcEIIING 
Mull hive e•Cillent knowledge of .. _ 
1Bt.4 PCa and cornpttiblea or App141 
Macintosh. Must haYIIJood :Frea P1rklng 
communlcellona and pho,. lkiMa. Free A-"1 C.onauttatlon 
Fill out tpplicatlon In the PC 'Stme Dty StrvtCI 
Su-:!p:!:po;:;rt.:.,::Cen::.:.:;lt;;;r•:..:2:=29:..L:;C:.:.·---I 'APAI Legal( MediCI! 
- ·orent AppiiCitionlll Forms 

ADVERTI81NG IALI!I 
10 E•t Benton 

354-7822, 71m·Spm U-F 
826-21189, anytime 

REFERRAL AND ' 
INFOR!.AATlON S£AV1t£S. 

United Wty Agltlcy. 
Dty Cltl hornet. otll ..... 
prtlehool~ 
OCCiaionll lfltltl. 

FREE.OF~HAAGE to Unlvertity 
students, lec:ulty end steff 

M-F, 338-7814. 

PETS 

I ~UA~Y-~~~::rNJ~eo BROOKFIELD 
Tropietlllth, pets and pet BOOKS 
euppllea, pet grooming. 1500 111 -
:.:Av:.:"':..::ue:.:..:So=u:.:...lll:.:.... 33H50=..:.:.;:.:...';,..· ---I 11-e Mon -Sat 
RAT· TEIIRIOR pupplea. s-11 211 North Gillett ~ 
size. $50. 85&-2587 or 338-1321. ~ ~ """*' 8loomlngloft ~ 

~~~~~ $0 GALLON lqUirlum, 111nd. 
complete, all acoetaorlea. 2· 10 
gallon equarlums 337·7411t . 

20 GALLON 1qu1rlum Cornpleee 
.., up. S5o.' oeo. 338-7258. 

USED FURIITURE 

HAIIMTO IOC*IHOP 
520 Withington 

UIICI booltt In all lilldt 
.__., Studlea "Young Adult 

'Film 
Open 7 di'(IJ week 

FREE PAAKIH() 
319-337·2118 Be the ulea and mtrketlng 

dlrec:tor lor Clmpus Connectlons
ltartlng now, run the Iowa tdltion 
of our nttlonwldt college 
tdvertlalng guldt, pubtiahed lor II 
yea~ at t50 uniYifsltlet. We'll 
provide complete IlleS and 
rnarkltlng training; support 
mtwriala. 11 you 111 good· 11m 
$2500- 14000 by July 15. G1ln 
unmllched buli""* tKp.-tenCI 

R!FAIGI!RATORiand 
IIIler~ lor rtnt. Low prlcea. 

I!XCI!Lli!NCI! OUAAANTI!!D F- dtlr.tery. 8lg T.n Aen111t. 
RECORDS 

WORD procte~lng on cemput. Any 337·RENT CAIH PAlO lor qu1llty uetd roc:k, 

length, 1ny alylt. 1ny11me. ----------·1 = ~~~~ge~~ -::-'ltd: 
338-3304. WAITED TO BUY wllltrl'ltl If l'ot<lllllry. Af.COAO 

OOlLECTOfl, 4 1/2 loll~!~ Lilli\, 
337·5028. and po-rhou11 your resume. I COMPUTER 

f1etd tggrMifvt, eff~etive 
communlcetora. Call Randy .,.iller: ----------
401·792-3834. IIUIT II!LL. virtullly l1eW 
:::.;~:.:;::.;: ______ ,Commodore 128. Hllf priCI, 1175. 
HOIIII!IACIC riding lnllructors, 883-2277 
llftQUirdl lind couneelorl needed 
for retldent aummer etmp ,.., LI!ADING I!DO! Dual Dill< Drive. 
Ceder Replaa. Slltry and good 140ft, Epeon FX.-. aoltwart, 
blntfils, June II· Auguat 8. Cell euppllea, rarlly uetd 110001 080. 
Ctdlr Rlpida, 311-314-0253. 337-4367, alter 5pm. 

WANTED: Peraon to houaecllln 1811 PC. TWo drivel, llttrnlf hard 
and do l1undry, dlytime, S houra drlve,I4CJI(. quadborlrdt, AMDEK 
per dty, &loftday through Frtdty, In 310/o monochrome. IBM color 
our Mlnvlllt Htlghll hOme monitor. 111911. 336-0818. 

lUTING cl- rings end other gold 
lind lflftr. ITtlltfiiTA .. 6 
COINI, 107 S. Dubuque, 3&4-1Me. 

IAII!Ull etrda 1nd c:olltctlblw 
Old 1nd ,_, 3311-4183. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
110C11 HOUNDI 

Oeodtt, Crinoid•, Brechiopodl 
and Cl.-n Sheila. 361-3718. 

beginning lmmtdletlly. $50 per 
week. Call Nancy II 337-9821 . 

RIPIIIQI!IIATOM 1nd ----------1 mlcrOWIYII lor rtnl. low prioae. 
F- delivery. Big Ttn Rantala. 
337·RENT . .lOIN our *NANNY NETWORK" of 

OYif 800 pllc:ed by Ut In the 
NorthMII. One y.r working wltll 
kids In •~change lor ularlel up to 
$250/ wttk. room and bolrd, 

PROFESSIOUL 
_SE_RV_IC_ES __ 

1 
SPOmll GOODS 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 
IIAJmN ktring, GuMd 12-ltrlng, 
trcellenl condition ~ 
IMYI"--cc'. 

IIIAtmN 0.12·36 I ~ .. Iring guitar/ 
Cltl. f.xctllent OOIIdf\lon. lltta lor 
11500; Mil lor MIS. 31......,., 

MIW end UIID PIANOI 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthvr 331-41100 

WUN.ITZIII epiN4 plene, pecan 
wood. ncellent condition 
3S 1_.8~ IIIII 5pm. 

tl rlare tnd blnellta. We oil., the 
BEST CHOICES In ltmllita 1nd 
location. ConiiCt HELPING 
HANDS, INC. 11 l.aQ0.544.NANIIor 
brochurtlnd eppiiCitlon. 

LOW BUDOm• NO Pltoet.I!IIIH 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 

---------- PIAIIl drurne and Zlkljlan 
cymblll. t37ti. ~ ....... 

Flltulld on NBC'a TODAY SHOW 
and In Octobtr 11117 WORKING 
MOTHER miQilll1e u ntllonlliy 
recogniNd letder In Ntnny 
pllotment Etllbllahtd In 1984. 
Futt y.. poaltlona only. 

C.lllor hN coneultation. 
Evenln91 & WMktndt, 338-5016 

IUIIT11'ULIONGI 
FO~ RECEPTIONS. 
SPRING PAAT1f.S. 
Planlal Jim Mulec: 

337-4120 

IIBINO lull time live In NOT1CI 
hou...,...ts lor ~lopmtntllly 
dillbltd chllchn and tdullt In the IOWA CITY nNWitiTIR CO. 
IoWa City and Mont~to GIOUP now h• two locatlont: 
homtt. ln .... lttd ptriOnt llhOIIId 1018 Ronlidl l'ld Enldaie PIIJI. 
CIR 331-8212. EOf./M Large Mltc:tlon Of,_ and 

NHO CAIHt 111111 men11tllnd electric 
Mlkt ~ telling your alolhtl typewritera 1nd dllka. 

TMIIICONO ACT MIALIIHOit Olrwin, with over a y.ra 
·~perlence, ... give 

olflra lop dollar lor your lut, economlcll ti!Vlct 
aprlng end 111111mt1 ciottlft, 337 ... 71 

GS 
MARINE INC. 

IYntl DAM 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

RR2 IOWA CITY -·-·-
Mrudm~-.... --. ....., - ·--IH IN, lAT. tN, M , IN .............. 

33Htt11. 

TOll .. ,. 
boet""' .,. 

Mcllnltlntlolina 
OILB!AT IT PAWN 

354·71110 

Dill Ul T111ATI Dolby nol• 
reduc1lon .,.~wrn~ mounting 
brKII«. Almolt l1eW .IOQ(OIO 
a&1-4513 

1011111 8trlet 4/ ~.IOif 
30t ..... "'am. 1101! aot 
LO\Idtptlllera I tOO. P~ 
P07010 CD Pl.,_ saB. KMI 
(8nzti!MJ 354-aat 

W.Y 21, 12 Noon, $150. 337·7131. AUTO DOMESTIC IWO ~.,.,....... .... ,.. 
$1~ montll ~1335 

MOVIIG VANttEAUTO 
We buY/ 1111 Comptrtl Save 

-----1!0-1«-~-IIOVMCa---,--1 =~"f~ 
The Pec:k~glng Slor9 wiN piclwp, Dub~ 338-3434 
pec:klge tnd •hlp enythlng 
~. 1010 South Gilblrt. 1111 CUT1.AII,Iow ~· 
::low::..:•.::C:::IIy~.--------l folded. uctlllnt. 135001 offer. 
I Will 1teLP MOVt YOU and ~. 3(14. 2QI1 

eupply the truck, l2tllload. 117711110MTt CARLO Aunt grill I llllllfT tut IKPII*I' Nellll 
Offering two peopiii'IIO'Iing New tlral brebe/ mulfltr AM/F.,., ~ '-"'to .._ dotl 
IMiallnoe, 131. 1vrt dl!1 or.. 71,000 mllel teoo 35).6271 :;andy~;' ..,.. "' c.ll 
week. Sclledu .. In .,._, Jolwl 
883-2703. 1 ... CORVETTE, 1tlverl chllcoel, 
=.:.:.:=--------lttnted Windows, loedtd, moon
HAVI ~ACa on moWtsl trucll to1 roof. Boll IOUnd; 81.000 mlltl 
lrorn lndlanapolit, Mrly· mid June. S13.SOCW oller 351-3317. 

::338-5:.:..:~104::..:.:...· -------1 1171 00001 Ornnl hcellll'tl 
IIIOV1NG S£RVICf.. Apartment condlloOtt New llr-, naw brllkaa, 
ailed lolda. Mille 361-3825 or runt btluttlulty. 11500 311...o38 

338-3t31• ....-rlf19 mtclllne. 111flltHCUIIT LYNli.QS t 8 L 
III!NT a Ryder 'trvdl, Ollt W81 or H 0 ., 5-tpeed, 2),000 mtlle, 40mpg 
IOCII. Alk ebOUt lludent dilcoullt hlghwy, $4800, e~C~t~Mnt 
WI 1111 pee: king bo .... IIQ. Stop 338-2808, lfttr 6 30prft 

II: ,_0 Rental 1 ... CN!WTTE 2-door, IUIOMitiC 
m Klrtcwood ll'lntmiulon, low m•ltlllt 

33&-1711 351-52Ae afttl' 5pm 
--------~~--------1 DID 110W1N0 1SMC1 00 YOU need help lllltng, buyong, 

PNONI!-... trading, or rapelrtng your Clr? Clll 
--__:.;~:::..:=.=:......--1 WMIWOod Motora. 354-4445 
ANY Tillie, tnyllllng, lnywtltrt .., ay 
I.AOV!ng, or hauling 33&-7031. 1171- AUM. YlfY ,...._ 

STORAGE 
1r1neporlltion Firat U7i 
!137· 7091 anytime 

1177 CU'1UU, AIC, ,_ ri,.. 1111. 
----------1 PS MOO. *'6in. M»a78 
.. to HI!ATI!O storage room Could 117411110H11! CARLO Clllll 
~ ueed lor ator~g~ or lib ..,.._ Interior Aun• ••ctlltfll PS. Pl. 
3311-3=..;.;.;130~-------1 A1C OfFER11337 ... 14 

ITOIIAGI!·ITOIIA· 
Minl·wtrehouel unltt froon 5'110' 111f CHII'Itl• lt811011 
U..Sto~ll 01111 337-3608. convet1tbte MlrOOIII wt1tt1, 21,000 

mllll. loldedJ ciHn 

BICYCLE 

MCIII PINAitiUO. FIIHflgltle rtd 
with ch,_ A lflenglt and forti 
Full Our•Ace Cirltllf blra end 
ttem. Ridden 112 -"· 11000 
354-81.W 

ICHWIMN ........ 1111"'* ATB, 

··"·· taoo: ContiMntal, • . 
35M1+1, ~1. -· 
.,. """ legrtl 12-tPted 
hotllent cOIIIIItlon Oraat lor 
AA08RAI.aa.14JI. 

MOTORCYCLE 

!515)1:4!-3817 

1t74 Olll lvw~~<y a..n 4-door 
1-HONDA ! Ute ~ti!O ~. fully tq11ipp111 .....,. ,_ ...-. 
1* rnllta, ~~~. COYI4', '"'I runa llf'll 110001 bill"""' 
ctled lor. 110111 olfwt. 311-3114. 337-1101, 3aS-t»t 

1171 llAWMMI Klo!OO. New 
blltlry, tu,..., ••celllnt 
condltlon. ll60. 361 ..... 1, _I,.. AUTO FOIIEIII 

Open at .-n. Cellllrtl 
2203 P Strwt PIIOPIIIIONAL houet lnd POOl TAil.llor ..... l 'll4', IOTA laDrJhlre Turntable, l'rtrnltr 1 ... NttMf ._.110 AuM grwl. 1 ... IIAIDA t2t, ~. A.C, 

(ecroaalrom Sttlor Pablot). 11ptltmtnt clttrllng, pelntlng, odd perfect lor IICIICIIfltl. Btll Oflwf. ~.-Vanden HIIIIIIOW!g c:ot" 1100 m• 111001 oeo .._, exDIIIent C0114111i011, ""'" -
---- 331-34--M ___ _,~:Jobl=..· :.:...AM=IOIII0=:.::".:.:.".:;36~11.:· ...... =·:....- ~154-~.:..71'-'4.:..:.7. ______ -1 CIMdpe. ITT. ...... 364-t3l3 13100 33e-0111, -mp 

E\'ent ---
Spontor 

Oty, date, time -

·loc:ltiOn -
Conllct pnonip! 
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APARTMUT APARTMEIT APARTMUT HOUSI. WAITED HOUSE 
RENT FOR RENT FOR REIT ..,. ...., loo" IIIC&IIIy ~ FOR REIT 

------------------ ------------------ ------------------~~-~w ..,_IIHID, two *'-n 
NOW Lf.UING lor WI, clote In, TN! CUFFI !lpllttlntnt IQf IWIL JuNI July. W.urr!D ~EA SUBLET; 

C 335 5784 two bedroom unita, cent1'81 llir, RentinG lor aummer Wid !all; 1400 pillS utWities. 3&4-0112. ANpoo,.., -*'• ~ 
111 Communications enter· - ~J;~~:"-:.~~~~ed. ~n~~~;::v~=~~ NWILA·,~-- ~=:v~ 

No pn. $400- $440 busllne. Uncoln ~ ldloollf*l-l, two beclrwm, _,. 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 9291ow•A- .::338-3=:.::70,;,;.,'·----- S250;ran.S310. 337~· ldiJ()OM~·~ 

=========~=========:~.=========i~=========-1 
337

•

2373

· 1111!U101f LAlit A"Aftlli!NTS DO'WIITOWIIIabcM Aoc:lcy"a. w IWI1 a 4.5 bacltoom t.au. -:: 0Nlii!DIIOOIIIIP8fln*l1. lmmedllle OQc;upellqr, h~~ge th'" Fum!Wied one bed100m, ona I~ wilh gat~~~~~) w fiiKe 

APARTMENT Coralville, on bulllne, WID, bed..-n twO blllh unlta ~. AIC, HIW paid. Vary quilL ona of.!=~ In-

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT Off11'"t p~rklng, no pelt. Oftrtooklng tua. Jllna 1 Wid $28S. Avllllbla M1y 15. Call now! ......__ ......,. ~ fwnlly-
337-5078. August 1 oecupancy. Uncoln ~.~~eva.,.... ~Wid,...no.,-.CaM 

FOR RENT FOR RENT FALLI.!AIINQ Managarnenl 33W70t. 1Midb AY!NW· 1111 31.._.1114 . 

OMAT th- bldroom ho&ota On 
8oMiy ~A .... ...,. 2Sdl. 
351-6254 

... ADI ITAIWT AT nc HI* ntllfl! badroom 1111nrnent, W..t tide location. Dalux• two FALL ~uptncy. Downtown A ... l8ble Au!IUII. 0111 )Wf "'-· NIIAIJ g~ ~ "' 
IOTTOIII OF Till COWMN. rtnt ntgOIIablf. avellailte Juna 1, " ,_ leal badroom fully carpeted units. HIW location, 0111 bedroom, S¥. H/W (Onl avell8ble lor lllmiMI' .._...,.._ ....,. 1~oom ~.:.:::::;;~;.;;..;;~=;;;.....--: olfll'"t perking, Cl". Alllltilltlet FAll LUliNG, Wtlt tide one WliT tide tnlc-·cy, now "II peid, AJC, off1trwt perltlng, paid. Uncoln M~t. aubiMN, 354-6317), 2 bedroom, ;;;::;;,l Clllllowed? Wnllt 
lOW• u ,.11011 ~oo-·•· _ft..... f11k1 33&4nl, 361-8037. bedroom ~p~nmtnt. Wilking for 1111. Cholcl _,.,b ~~:ocatlon ltundry f.cllltln. naar Lavtl ::338-3::..:.:..:70:..:.1·;,.,...______ r-'Y dlcol'lted. Cllllng fan, ...,_,_,, .....-..... Bo• 8», Am/llrWI 

"..... ""'"' .. ._.~·- - diltanc.to holpltal. WID In edjlclntto new lew u "'ng. Hoepitell, No pn. $410/IIIOfllfl. Laundry In building, heat Wid ,.,..... ~-· ... 
TWo bedroom ~p~n~ "'" lOUTH JOHIIIOII, ~ tlli'M • .,. o"'t~ ..... k..... Complafl u~ with lull blth, 374 ...... -. Wwtg"'· TWO 110f10011- Looking for 1 _... fumlthad. Quiet ""'0100' 
olid M1Y lrM NIQotilbll b.droom NM~rlrntnt lor- · ~· 1''361'.:8037"'' two ciOMII and bulh In dnk; -~ ·- blrgaln? Hilling/ cooling paid, ne~Qhbort~ood, cabla available. I.AJIOI ~ ofdar grwllllldlnt. 
U1·2101. au bit! AJC, H/W paid, f'-..d no. . , IIUildry and off.llrMt perking. On ___ _::::....:=----1 c:loM to HolpiUII and C8mpu1, DitiiWuhar, ratrigefaW., - . one (

1
) cal llllt quiet. IWO 

pllll<lng, r~nt negotiable. 337.e83f. !I'FICilNCV, tilt aide, 111 utiiHI• buailne. $2851 month. Offici hours: TWo bedroom, Corllvlllt. $290 awimmlog pool, tltor1 '--- 1350. AJC. garNgl clltpoul, No pats. =:;., ~In toWn 
COBJMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

1111 IIAV hM 'lllllle to tile,. 
I~IOORI· ,UmlaNd, gr.al 
~iOn Clll361.8517, -'? 

1 ..... _, paid, lhared kltchtn and blth, 10 !'oon.epm. 331-611Q, and $330 watar p~ld . Laundry, 331-1175. c.• 351·1750 -ii1Qil. .. _._, __ , ......,......., U1illlla 
:'~:::'on~~ z;.~ng ~;~,ul<'.:!!' P=· Ad no. 1-·-----·---..tl parking. no petl. 351-2415. ~~J,.;;.U-NI!-,-. t-eE--011-00..--- ::ACIIOU::;;...;:.:...;...,;,;hom~:.:.Otrc.I==Sc:ial-.-a-- c:Ji~; numller 

'*''O::~u=a HiW peld, IWit ~~~~338-&211~~·-----1 JAil - ftU8E 108 till An., COAALV1Ul AI'AIITIIVfTI Building. 0n1 bediOOm lfld lillie: In =Wid:::..:m::1::;11:::1:!:QI:;._ ____ _ 
neQOI - Leellng For Fell Pool, c:tntflll air, larga ytrd, NIAll LAW AND III!DICAL 11rg1 ~- Summer aublallfall MCJtiiiiiQWINQ pr~ 
PALL CM'1'ION- two bedroom, TNIIII! bedroom Nllnmentl. leulldry, bus, ona 11ld two CQIII'UX OllliOn. For Mmala ~. ~ Vlfilh lnlenl_, ..-. ~ ~~~r.:;:!.:!2!..:~!!!:.;_1 1111..,1 clblt .... ld, A/0, ~- 10 Cloaa In on Johnaon Str111t. IMta 2 lechom badroorna, $3301$370, lnc:tudft Economy or deluxa unlta, 351-4233. "'•-IIJIIIn*llln ._. City 

,.... 5pm !klltabla lor th!'M or lour peopll. fiiiOO plue ellelrlo lllller HiW paid _.,.. ,..._cal 
campull CIH •'* . '337

-12
72

. Call .rtar 4pm or anytlma on a...._ · 351·2415. 33&-5738. FIYlllloetCI from CMIPUI Two =.:~ ~~.;...,.. 
::::.::.;;~=:...;:::..;;:::.;,;._ __ 1 ~NCY, cloaa It eel month ....,tnda. Good ratar-. tiJI p1ue OU 1 altctrtc bediOOma, ltundry, perltlng, 

....... 11t~~rtlll end altctrle•IY ee• 351-7415. III!NTAL PROeLEIIIm NICl Otll bedroorn. 0111 noor.. unturnlahed. 35HI02t, -lnp. 
~ J ...._ Contact Th• Protactlva AIIOcllllon Lota of character. Hilt plld. Nicl 
:::;:;:::;::::,_-------InfO AND thrM badrooma, 15 ........ lltetrlo For T-ntl older horne. Quiet 1,.., Ad no. IINIIEfll tell, 1 I 12 

mlnuta wtlk ITom cempua, H1W • Lllnlrlea , Free Cable :13$-3204 182. Kayttona Property Muteltlna Avanua, $2251 month 
paid, WID on pram'-, AIC, on , Off St. Patklng IMU ~t. 33M218. AUimUTIU DUPLEX bulline, - building. Ad no. 5, INCLUDeD.354-e782. 
Kt,ttone Property Mln8gtrnenL 111o0122 TMIIllllDIIOOII~p~rtmtnt. EPI'ICIIUICY, 1WM1 tide, ne.r 

"':'::=.:.:::;;..=-----I ;,;33H2811;;;,:;;:::;.· _________ 1 llon..f'IL.11o4 p.a houN with ytrd, quiet Holpilel. A .. llttbta Juna 1. $2401 ONf alOROOII epartmlnt. 212 
- _ .. ....._., _. ._ _______ _, neighborhood. Available Auguat 1. month, HIW !l'ld. 351-4439, altar South JohntOn, Juftl 1,$29111 
AVAILAIIl.l! NOW! O'MI room In ',.v __,.,... ,_ Mlnlna, o ... 36o4-1458. 8pm ~:.:.:..::.· -------- month, HIW peld. Call 33&-22$3 or 
- lledroom eparlmant, female, HfN paid, AJC, JHirklng, on TWO II!DROOII duplax on Ctpitol - 3384211. 
WW peld, A/C, rant neeotleblt. WID on pram!IM. Ad no. 24, St...c. 1375 plua utllltlas. A .. llable lllNTON Manor two bedroom, THIIH llfDROoll, cioN ln. He.~ 
....,~~oep~IAII!tw. tl1ontul to ~ Propl(ly Mtft8Qemlllt. June 1. 331-5120. partially lurniW>ed. Summar a300I paid. Quill r-'dentlalaf'M. LOll of ~R'IIIC)OII'f th'"roomallld 
c...- J61.qTI, _,"'cce ~. month. Fill option. Cell COllect ~. privacy. Available Augutt 1. bMh 11818 Etat Court June 1, 
.......... __ ,_, 1111 ..... ,_ n..... ------.-----1 lAIT liD! one and two ::23+:..:..:.74..:.::113::;·:..._ ______ 

1 
Ad no. 179. K~ ProperlY WW paid. $325. 338-C211. 

---~ ..,_.. ...,.,...., ..,... LAIIOl one bedroom, paid, bedrooma. I330t' 1350. HIW paid, Mlnllgenllnt 33fH21J8 Mdl-. Ylt'/ Nolt, 111,.. blocltt nlca kitchen, ~lolttl. AJC. WID on elr, laulldry, bualml. No pill. DAIIIOV 0111 bedroom lplllmtnt, · · INIP!CT alt othar Nnlal uni1a 
fiUift C8I"'9UU 3:JI.I62•. JHWmltat,loQ o1 perking, 15 351·2415. ctota, qulat. $2861 month. LARQ! one blclroorn, hHt paid. priced 11 $285 lor comtort. charm 
TWO III.MOOII on Sout~~ "'lnutt wtlk to campua. Ad no. 13, ~.,;;,...;.;.;....___________ ::33:.:.1..:·2283.:=:..._ ______ Nlc:t old¥ hon~a. No pn. Wid ct_.llntM and I'- call A great lltaat,1e and 

•10%down 
~tor wble4 teooror .... KtrslOnt Proparty Maii8Qemlllt. I!JIPICII!NCV, eut aida. $250 AVIilable Augu.~ 1. Ad no. 1110. 543-53118 or lt5-e815 
;;;;;;--~- ,_call ....33H2ee ---..;,;,..· --------"1 lncludelell utllltl ... Parltlng, OUII!T locltlon, two bedroom. Klystone Proptrty l\otalllglnltnL r~gardlng avalltblhty In thl uniqut 

...... "- •lllt.
OIIw ...... 

N lloft.-H.; 1&, •tt ........ 
1ow11 t~~t. lA AMI 

bulllna. No pall. 351-2415. June ll1d AugUII. 1310 lnc:ludtl ~. OPERA BLOCk AI'ARn.tENTS 
w..,, lir, ctrpal, drlf*. (Hittoric oowntown Ww1 Branch)· ~ 

A'ARTIII!NTI :;.;;.;=:;.;,..,=...;bu=•·..;;IM-:.;;;...;2..;445~. __ 1LARG! ON! badroorn. Mil peld. Luxurloua new carpet; cornpfafe ood 
1 IIIII 2 a..- NICI oldtr horna. No pall. laundry ltcllltles; on- alta mlnaglf 
•1~ Avallabll AuQu.t 1. Ad no. 180. Wid malntananc.; and. blat of all. 

FUIIMIIHI!D clean one bedroom. 
HIW peld, laundry, butllne. 
Avlllailte Mly or June. 337-8378. 

KIYitona Property r.tanlgtn'ltnl. thl pMctlnd qultt ollnlllllowfl age 
338-e288. living. 

FOUfl.. 1 badrooma ...., law/ 
Medical School. Herdlllood floOrs, 
WID, HIW peid, petl ok. Augult 1. 
338-4774. 

*"'ON IIANOfl. Two bedroom 
,.., Ho.plttls/ Lalli. Energy 
tfflcr.nt, wat~r paid. June 1. 
338-4n4. 

WANTI!D, 1lcly quiet nonamollar to 
rant two badroorn N!lrlment one 
block-~ of An Mu-. Hlw 
carp~~, A/C, HIW peld, laundry, 

• 2 bedroom unH 
• ~ from Mullc Bldg. & 
Alumni Center 

• Oullt • Comlon.bllt 
• Ciln blllumllhed 

~ :,:.~~~:,.,. Now Renting for 
Immediate Occupancy. 

~o aummar '**' Brand Sprt..,. a Summer 
,_ two bedrooma, IVIIIIblt • ._ 
Miy 1,$2851 .-.th, HIW peld. 8tudlol l 
lAplc Kro~Q~r Milllllt"*'t. 2 ldrm. T~hou ... 
33W420. EniOV our Clubhoule, 
1WO IIDROOIII, 507 Bowery, Ellarciea Room, 
$450i .-.th, HiW fumlthtd. Olympic Pool, Sauna. 
820 Burlington, 1 bedroom, $3841 T ennll Coultl, 

month, lnciu<llllll utilltlea. F'" HNf FALL: I!FPICII!NCY ap~niM'ItJ. 
No pall. On Bwllnl ·~ion "'0 

John. 351-3141 or 338-1411 OPEN: llrMI """'' • •• E.t o.w.npott. 1235- 1275/ 
DOWJITOWN, ltrgt one bedrOOm, O.ly •1 month. 338-4301. 
,.., pott offici. Summer Wid fill 8eL 1N COlli!Ge COUfiT =48rw- ""1

• 
2501 

-.!h. Sun. 1N Clote In, large two bedroom. 
Stop by or call Nawty carp~led, A/C, dllh1011M<. 

TWO III!DfiOOIII. Firat Avoanu. lnd mlc<OWIVI llld I bNUtlful calling 
MuiCitina. WID, air. Avalllbll 2401 Hwy 6 East fan In lllling room. lata of atoriQI. 

lWO lllDM)()II -t tide. F.. 11"Y•• 
'-lng. Clote to Plntlc,..t. H/W "•· "-· 
peld. OthtrMf parking. Ad no. 8. Monthly,.,.,.,. 
351-1037. lfiN liMn ,.., 
D!LUXE -tllcM llloo bedroom 
conc1o1. ._.- elld 1111 IMilng 1 bedroom '24,eGO 
~~~~: deck. ger~g~. Ad No. 5. 2 bedroom '28,800 
ONli!DROOII ... ald9 Fall ...... ~..... .. ........ 
IMJing. CloMtO PentaCIML HIW • .__ 2 & • ._._ T~ with W81htrl(ttylf ~ 
peld. otlatrwt parking, Ad no t. ,_, .. ._....,.. .. 
351-11037. Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
QUIET ona bldroom .,..,,.,t. ....,.: liiW' 11•; I& .. 
Mlyor Augull. NllrUnlvarllty ~ v.-~ 
HoiplleltndLIWSchOOI. HfVi --w_.-
ptld. No pN. $285. 73811ollehall 314 3412 
strttt. en-2eota. 211t Ave. Plac:~, Coralvfl .. 
ONI! RDIIOOII four blockS IOUih 11..-i.-..iiiil ____ j':======~~~~ 
of UnW.rslty lloapltala, $2851 r 
month, HIW peld. ~ 
p~11<lf111, laulldry, kltehlntlle, 
.. allable Juna 1. Oullt 
nonamoklng llnglel call 336$75, 
-ninga. 

FUIINIIHI!D tlflciency lpllrtmlftt 
In h'-lo<IC briCk IIOUN. Cloll. 
Utilhlel paid. QuilL Summer only. 
351-6171. 

IOWA IUINOIIIIAIIIOII .e:..a .......... 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 
FAll lind aummar IMIIng OtiUIII 
...ulda 0111 blldroom 
condOminium WIC. AJC. dacll. 
offllrMI parking Ad no 2 
351-t037. 

Mty 1. 1330 plua utitilles. 337_31 03 HIW paid. Model .pertmant 

~~~~~~~~~-~~~~';'5;7;. ;;;;;;;;~~;4~~==~;;;:;::;;r~~··;·l~labM~~f~~;;~33~~;7';~;';; 

""'LMiing now for fall""" 

luxury two and th'" bedroom 
IPirl"*'tl end lfflcltncy tll
bloclla hom doWRtO'<W11 tlld 
camPUf, laaturlng: Mlcrowavw, 
dllhw..,.rs; hHtl wtter peld, on 
bulilne. month. 

ON& II!.OfiOOII condOminium. 
CIA, deck ewtriOOb pond, QUill 
trtL .- lldt. perking. on 
bulllne Ad no 1, Ktyttona 
Property lolanagemenl" 331-0211 

QUieT tut 1161 two bt<lroom 
concto. w.n. yard Pets ofl. 
Avlilable now 33&-'n4, 

1-5 minute 
walk to class 

LOOK NO 
FURTHER! 

Westgate VIlli Scolldale 
600-714 Westgate St. 210 6th Street 

Iowa City Coralville 
337-4323 351·2905 351·1m 

2 and 3 bedrooms from '355-'51 0 
• Earthtone lnteriol'l • swimming pools • central ale •lush landscraping • on 
busline • laundry facilities • convenient locations • quiet environments • off 
street parking 

Come see our model apartments! 
Emerald Court/Weatgate VIlla Mon.-Frt.'t-12, 1-8, Sat. 9-4; Sun. 12-4 

Scotldale Mon.-Fri. 9-12, 1·5, S•t 9-12 ' 

~-=~.,.-------1 OOWNTOWN .n1010. 1330 H/W 

Now -..ng lor ttll-llrgt twO 
btoroorn. Oil/!"'""", ctntflll air, 
CCMWtnltnl Ollecrwt locatlol>. on 
bueltne, llllndry, olft11Mt perking, 
g .. Qrtll $385. 351.o4'1. 

,All III!NTALI Plcll 1 dett In 
Auoull to mova ln. Th"' 
lltcirooma. Solllh Oodllt. H/W 
paid,-~. AJC, .......... 
pal!llng. But In front ol dOOr. 
331-4714 

paid. Laundry, no peta. 351·2415. 

oil CAIIPU$, th'" bedroom, 
c:tntral 1!r, dlahw8tlter. Flva 
minute welk w campua. Newer 
conetrwtlon, WID on praml-. 
-ral un1ta lellfor Juna 1/ 
Auguat 1. Ad No. 174, Keyatona 
Proparty Mantgamant. 33&-a288. 

~NNINGIIOTH APARTIII!NTI 
FALL OHNINGI 

"422 South Dubuqua 
(one badroom) 1352 

"201· 231 North Rlvaralde Drlva 
(two bedroom) S500 
"432 South Dubuque 
(two bedroom) $575 

"2122· 2730 Wayna Avanua 
(one bedroom)l275 
'530 South Clinton 

(ona bedroom end elllclency) 
1275-$350 
351-4310 

NI!W CONITAUCTION 
OOWNTOWN LOCATION 

ThrM badroom, one bath. 1825. 
HIW paid. Compllted Auguat 25th. 
Lincoln Mtnegemtnt. 331-3701. 

351-4)441 

NEW2 
BEDROOM APTS. 

AVAILAIILI! JUNI! 1 
AHOAUOUIT1 

• ,.._,. Medical a ~ 
Complax 

TOWIIIHOUif.l In Cotalvllle Two 
bediOOIII Offll'"t periling Rtnt 
r-nable. Summar ~Nt~ng 
Avtlllble now Ad No 3 ~1.-:17 

II!UI~UlCI 
CONDOfiiiNIUIIS 

For ule or rent. Juna 1 and Auguat 
1 occupenc:y Twp bedroom, two 
bath luxury unita, aacunty 
building, gar~g~ parking Muat bll 
_, to eppraclefa. Lincoln 
MIIIIQII'*'t 338-3701 , 

•AC•k'W Pald•Soft W- · 
• MlcrowaVI• Laundry 

No Pets 
()n.Site Mtntger 

MOBILE HOME 
HOUSE FOR SALE FOR SALE 

338-5736 
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ OOV!ANII!NT HOIIH from 11 (U I" repalrl. Delinquenl tax propll'ty 

~·· C.IIIOWI7~. TWO BLOCKS from U 01 IOWI a.rtenllon GH-ae12 tor currant 
Hotpltal cornpllx. Par'-c:l lor 
hoepltal trnployM ate. FrM UM Of 1:.:!::...:;11s:;t _______ _ 
'WID. Ctblt, utllltlas paid. Available 
Juna 11t or aooner. No pelt. 
337-5323, ill .. 11111Ug41. 

lUPER ~p0rtunlty. Auguat 1, 
yilr's ~eqt, 0n1 bedroom. 
Furnlahlel. 337-2841. 

!FFICI!IICV Nllflmtnt lor quiet 
nonarnorc.<. Sha<~~ kitchen and 
bath. cro.. ln. $2251 month, 
utllltlea Included. 331H035. 

01111! I!PROOII. tpaeloul. qulat 
naighbo(hood, 1345 lnc:ludaa halt. 
Tw.tva bloc:b from cempua. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

101110, txcalllftt conditiOn ...,_ 
1101 water Mltlf Wid -
rurnac.l carpttlng/ AIC. $1800 
337-11168 atttr lJt)m 

Nallt-
14' wk» 3 bedroom 

Otlrvered lnclllt up, $1t,te7 
"L-1 prlcft tnywharl 

"llrgtst ~ton of quell I)' 
llonl<ol lftywharl In fOwl 
·1~ Oownpeymant 

"12'!1. Fixed lnhlrelt flltt 
HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hw)'. 150 So, H~.rton lA 50841 
Toll F'", 1-ec»632-51115 

Optn Hpm dilly, 1~ 8\Hl 
Call or driVI • SAVE ISS ALWAYS! 

TWO 11!0110011 Kllonltl In Bon 
Alrl, dllhwllhaf, aon-r, WID, 
CIA. Clllllng fan. Mual -
351·1257. 

!btl AIRAICAN, llonAI,. All 
appllancw IIIC:Iudmg wllhlf lnd 
dll/lwethlf. $4200. Can laeva 
lumllhld Including Wlterbld upon 
earwament. 351-83110 bll!ora 4pm. 

ARTmDIO 
L.AAG! lludio IPICiin TH1E 
OPERA BLOCK APARTM£NTS 
(Hitlorlc Oown1own Welt ar-11). 
!klltablt lor living. wrklng llld 
dlsplaytng. SiD and conflgunrtlon 
negolllbfa • .,. 1ha -

IIU-6388 or -..15 

COMMERCIAl' 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN. Excllltnt relllll 
olllcl, ground floor, 1700 ~ 
1ML 337-7Q13. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

, 
5------

2-----
6 ---..,.-.......,...-

3-----
1-----

8 10 11 -----

13 14 15 - ----

111 18 19 -------

21 22 23 ------
Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

18 -------

20 ------"' 
24 

Name Phone ---------
~d~ ~ 

No. Days ' Heeding Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 

E~t --------------~--~----~--~----~ 

' phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. Duclllne 1111 am prevloua wortdng day. 

Spontor 

Dtly, date, time ·------........ ~:--.._ ........ __ .;.;;.;.__.....;;.. 
· location 

CorMct pnon{poone 

FREE 
Ap1rtment 
LDCitlon 1nd 
RIIIITII Service 

Cllll 

(515) 270-- for 
· InformatiOn on apartments 

An~hroughout Des Moines. Ames. 
Y. Marshalnown. and Altoona. 

1 • 3days .............. 54tlword ($5.40 min.) 8 - 10 days ............ ncJword ($7.70 min.) 
4· 5days .............. 80tlword($6.00mln.) 30days .............. 1.58Jword($15.90min.) 

Send completed lid blank with The DIIIJ loan 
check or money order, or stop 111 ~Center 
by our office: comer ol College l .......,._ 

Iowa City 52242 S3W7It 

t) 
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8 By Eagle Food Centers. All Rights Reserved . 

PRINTS OR ASSORTED 

Brawny 
Paper TOwels 

l 

LARGE EXTRA FANCY 
. WASHINGTON 

RED OR GOLDEN 
Delicious 
Apples 

Your Store For Fresh Ideas In Food' 
2213 2nd St echln• at all three storw ~ 
100 ., Hwy. 6, West. Coralville r'JI 

North Dodge St., Iowa City ~ 
1101 s. Rtverslde Or .• lowe City . • 

CHILLED 

Lady L 
Orange J 

1 

• 
ICe 


